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AKINC0F lYRE
A Tale of the Times ai Ezra and Nehemiah.

By JAMKs M. LuDLOW, D.D., Author of
14The Captain of tbe Jan-*zaries," etc.
301 pp. î6mo. Cloth, Ornantasi,

NEW EDITRON NOW READT.

In "A King af Tyre " we live and move
mmid old ideas, old superstiuions, and an ex.
tinct civilization. But this vanished arder ai
tbings the author bas pierced ta the core, and
laid bare the buman heart that afimates it ail.

"When we say that bis tale is interesting,
ibrît it i. satisiying, that it is dramatically con-

"clusive, we ive it high praise, yet we give it
deliberately, and are convinced tha the apin.
ion ai ail inteilipent readers wiil nfirm the

5vedict.-Churchrnan, N. Y.
5 Vivid witb the richriess of Or entai habit.

and customs, and te weird aci mpaniments
aio pagan worship. this taie ai1 t e times after
the returri of the Hebrews te t eir awn land,
wiil baid the attention of the r ader with un.flagging inlerest. Its dvl hwmarked ability and skill. T erc is an his.-
toricai basis ta the itary whic ives .il ddi.
tienai attraction. -Liing Il ck, Chicago.

Witi enhance the reputatia aif the author,
and an e weicomned as flot niy a nevel ai
abserbing terest, but a fai fui studyr and
portraiture o an eventfui hi or1alperod.-
Christian Inte 'ncer, N.Y

The ideal baok 'r Sunda schoal libraries.
-Dr. HEKNRY M. Fi i),' the Evangelis:,
N. Y.

BY TIIE S %iNME AUTHOR.

Ihe Captain of the Jaoiiariesa
A Tale ai the Times ai Scanderbeg and tbe

Fait af Constantinople. i6ma. Ciath,
Ornamentai,

$1.50
OJne ai the strangest and mout fascinatiiog

histurical navets ai the laît quarter ai a cen
tury. -Boston PÏIot.

PUBUISHED BY HARPER & BROTHERS, N.Y.
jW Eitber of the abave works wiii bt sent

by mail, postage paid, ta any part ai thc
United States, Canada or Mexico, on recelpt
ai thse price.
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ROBT. JAFFRAY, ýA. S, were tindeç o0years o gew
Presder.. Maae-e. Th risi~tken were most care'jIy selectej

raamn these Young Iivese/ sechieh

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO-

INCORPORATED 18a2.

CAPITAL, - -$5,000,000.

Cliief Areni r Canada:
MATTHEW C. HILNSW NREL

WOOD & M NALD
Aoius FeR TaRaNTe

3ô KING SUREZr KART,
Agents required in unreprtsented tawns.

WESTERN ASSURANCECOMPANy.
]PIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Ast o, r - î,ooooo.oo
Anaua Ilaoome over - 1,b00,000.00

HEAD OFF CE: "
Cor Scott and We ngton s.,

Toronto.

1 n.urance effectd an aIl kinds of propty at
lawtst current rates, Dwellings and their con.
lents insured an thse most favourable terms.
Lossea JP-orntl>r and Liberai.jr Setlc.

STANDARD
ILZIF E

ASSURANCE COMPANY

Totamume lcu inÇaxada, $12,211,068

PunsV vuted lu Canada, - 0 6,900,000

W. A31ISAY, ltIammger,

DOMINION L1NE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIpS.

Fromi Portland and Halifax
TO LIVERPOOL.

From Frans
Portland Steamer. Halifax.
jan'v z4 ........ .Trnt 9 :. jany
janýy a....an,......janY 30lreb y ils......... Lab dot .Feb'y 13

Steamers will sail m Portland about r p.m.
Thursday, and from Halfax, about s pan.,t
Saturday, atter arrivai of railway connections,

%N
RATES 0F PASSAGE. tl

Fram Portland or Halifax ta Liverpool or
Londonderry-Cabin, *4o ta $6e; Returri, 8o
ta Suco. Second Cabin tas * Returri, $5,s
Steerage, 42o. Special Jiscount ta clergymen h
and ther <amulies.

WMidship Saloon-., Stattrccms, Ladies' Rooms, bi
Smckinq Rcoms an Bridge Deck. Superiar $ý
accommodation for aIl classes cf passengers. L

App1 G. W. TORRANCE, T. B. JONES, "
ME LViLLE & RIC[HARDSON, cr ta 1

t,

DAVID TORRANCE & Ca., W
General Agent%, Monîreal and Portland, n

SHORTHAND
proficient. W. teach Isaac Pit.

a l iMan's system. A system used by 91111 er cent. af the Stenographers amd
Reporterg in Caniada.

1V Bookkeeping, Typewriting, Penmanship,
Commercial Arithmetic, Shorthand, and Com.
mercialI Correspondence are the subjects îaultht,
06 fflm«_!Ie etir. chmg. musli pro-lveus. TEundreda of aurptipils are now hold-
ing positions throtgout thse Province as Cash.
iers, Bolckeepers, bteno¶ça Ban4

k àClerks,
etc. OV£R s6oo STIJD TS have graddated
front this Academy duri orthepast ve ra
which is equal a. t he coinmLned 'ýatftendage0a' al
thse Dusinema Collegos in Waronta d rlng thsem*n perip. PUPILSAS ISTE ta iOSI.TIOlIS. W. also have a u(.picKnd Frenchs
I>epartment in conc tla ithr iAcadey.
. LOWIWS COXNEEQIlt ACADUN?,
346 SPADINA AVENUE,- TORONTO.

the Compan% e blý,o'c nesç, and mar.vellously l0w at hr a te.N1Company gives
greaster advan Î a ta its p on$
^Correqpondence o M-1t

Goad Agents wanted.

HON. G. W. ROSS, pRBiBtx ET.
H. SUTHERLAÂND, Managret
Head Ofice-Manning Arcade, Toronto, Ont.

AND

SAPE DEPOSITTRUST
Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Ste.

CAPITAL, a.1,00 ,00
RESERVE8, S 180.0S0

VIUSIBET,-19«. EDWARD ULI, Q %.. LLG.{B. .&mmrm, iLL.
JOHN 3081 «.I . .

vue lmO ape'g Iet th o everaganmthol Mdby Ibe z.koow-M fjum" Ms 2usidb te oemmng bu. Imme

et"b kmoet fée. Mmd mUTl* o.muà! ,i,or Omui Atau oabeebmutbuolm 10
ft oe»ubwrl o dtnSm e

gogost »Crty oertM soemf,
loae. cmfflosAgtla mlhidet Sa.

SafOtA aad Compartmie mv&rvÎfg tom *Beo1Mbox. fr esflwblmg te prookerve a gogo,.. S e largut« for 1îaMI roa 0104 avr 'aii i et otos.Man o4ample 1 agabus tonkmyfre=,---o---
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AMERICAN FAIRa
334 Vange Street,
igi Vonge Street, near Queen, I'TO RONTO

At 191 Yonge Street, near Queen,
are are offering during this February
sale somne of the finest French china
linner and tea sets, also odd pieces,
that were ever in Toronto, and at
ess thari oie-haif eve, sold bere
before.

Handgorne ta sets Of 4 piectis, $2,8;, worth
$s, and 56 piOCOS. $3*.8 o ta0f3o~, worth $1
0* 15. A large dinner of t 3 paeces oftelegant white chinafr and ainting, a
w'orth $85. .Lovera of egood 0shn e
these.
Eddy's best was.h tubs t *s month,4,144

NO- 3, s2c; Nô. 2, 5c;ad o.x,.iales
zc wash boards, s ac.D om p and brous
holder, soc, worth 2oc. Girl's Own Mtanial,
$,-49. Sliis slaisghtered withaut mercY, '4c,worth 25c; i9c, worth 5rc; 49e, worth $i. Sanie''-''
beautiful baby slei hs, $s.ýg u ta 03 99, worth
$5 to $i0. Beauti luIly painte îsap jacks, 23c.,Lut terris, 39c, wotth 7 c Acme shot blscking,

c.Ebon's stave b acktîag, soc, worth 20C.l ,bter's great dictionary, $1,4. This crught
to ,ait loudly ta any onie wanting this staard

A splendid asFortment of bird c ages. Bras&
ýc, warth $2 ;U9 ta * 2.49, worth $s peisstfd
54c up. A full asçcrtmnent of agate iran ware ut
ls t han half price. Space is up.

W. H. BENTLEy.

LESSOS N3iIRENOLOGY,
Emmnat!p Oral or Written.

Mats. MENDON,
237 MÇCaul Strae..
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oht teli Dick if hie does't stop bang. fflarooflUw Iot m .A V

ou.ing ihat Clinese gang so bard 1l11l'OwCEa fkY"0T'a
011kw wcth;-take il away [rom hina. *BoEL

l'i ii-, îleli-,J.011 Iei Di rowns BrachfialTroches give F A 7~ ~ ~ UI

01,1101). prompt andi effectuai secief in ailH NIE
Tbroat troubles. Mr. Amuos R. esSold by cs'cny dru1ggist anuf nianuifacturcd luy Peachy, Hangerford, Berk4hire, - -

D N L KE N D , Engianti, arites: a' Change, ofpliou en enedy for CatarrhIo latheDONAL KENN DY, iniate <fa,1oug Oih A/rica) ,,er rly Bsrtest te Usie. an&Choapest.
MOXUIIY WA%' Is-at ime my lie. as if produered the

gets poosfra ion fi-arn (/1cerafe UL!THEB LRET ESTABLISHMWENT MANUFACTURING ThrZoa i r,,i adI >À lipara.Sotut bYdru«taorner&ty S. M

BRllo ssBaCiL~Cure$ OILIOIJSNESS.,
arKIt e kind.hearîedBI

peuple. Wben they find a min rms.Curles B IJ$0NESSI,SUCCSSOARYS IYIN lTit wha isn't ina k they take him in.
mwmfflYMYRMNu Fa~hjxCTLOGUC aWiTa W.I5IN<.tqO Cltic>u'. coite, sure thraat antiCrs IIUSES

a e. mnany painlut tilmc.r.ts arc easily
NO0 DUTY ON< CHURCH BELb caught ini tais changeable cliate. Mr.ct 72,00L

plerale mention thiïi paper. The never-failing temedy is jutIt as Snu.I&tottdofv
. easiiy obtamcediniii Jlgyard's %'et. ueunrc enri -wtror CMI orfivraù.CUINTON H. MENEELY BEL~~ ~ low Oul, whicb is uadoubly RGTE eth I.UfL urio4 afrotidoal r Cniffditate

TONY.best of ail the many remdies r fer- . r iii itt ute1n0 good. gand 1
TRe .. . d for the cure of coltis or pa'us. TUE 1 -ttn wre i tetiiiuro-

1AUFCUI46 CARO GrZI FWilAT- happened tour bundtr.-I eittOrin. Atter takhinig tourChureh, Chime and School BeoUs. yea aotiber"are rd IYf, iottien it 2011>10W t. IV=alestsâge his yar ?Il aaked red- LIVE I so[rocolnnruoý ditfortbWctnio* Thiifnniuaityof 1111.forChurche,'. diesa teacher. IlDon't know." o vppuaE ii atetuurc. Plit" warranteei. anertFeid. "Im ol àn .ED.f,.
WVn1îo for CAauul. Inre a mnuS Priera. ,, 41#m ll 01ID)n. x.

]USIxr.v i Br.T. iU lou . 5Cven Yeats aid. _____ne. _____

Tue VÂiDUZI2 & VT' CO., Cii~c , DIAI I S. -I suffereti from gen
- erai weakaess andi debility, and myMENEELY & OOMPANY, ý sIstem was completely run down,

W!EST TB.O&N.Y, BEL . andi 1 found 1.B.B. tbe lacet medi-
zcted for us.pruiiy lavr atoic wthutilfu.a. -tdei

AT0FOLKSO Dubiane P.O., Ont.

Anti .. ,rnîcs s'as a.. s l Is ilt tru, Shykes, tbat you arc
.1 T: .~aonr..,,e.oanu, .ou' .u.gin g 10 aary yaur typewter?'Cr

"Ves, it'a truc. 1tuait paying bercas higb a saiary as 1 coniti affotd.
RENOTa Pur She wanted more, and sometbing
gauit ldSi had lo be done."
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thom u bstancos Vellow 011 proteccs ail wbo use ii

tua"' eoded te en Irons îlîe effécts of coid and exfpoj q
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trm Ol nI WsR- iz. lumbago. sore throat andi ail
ui r lioo. or fron unfammatory pain. NothiuR Com-MVITATIb flvasoRa S pares with 1: as a handy pain cure

lnvigorate ,a * f > or man anti beaut.

M1) OO 'n Suiitt.Why, caaid man, gladtet
ulaw n l o e ok. s yo u u ook hil. NV hat'z E Tmentl *c se. thc mate ? Oit ma wholives ET u S ,D@
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IMPROVED GLASS ROLL

For the use of Sabbath Schoai Teachers.

IM1PROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
i d I)th the For the use of Superintendentsand Secretaries.ninir eahove have beenr efaly piepared, i response to fretui

T. Fr sr eh « more compiete than could heretofore be obtained, byt
loiCollir tt brh' MA., Canvener of the General A-ssembly% 5abbi

rttur e bakewiî a ta ak eay the work of repo
prýkdforbVthe Gena Iiksembly. Price of Class Rolis 6o cent.% fpQfCho 1 Restiters jo cents each. Address-YTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISF1ING CO. (LUc
k .5 JORDAN ST, TORONTO.

Tî American Bible Society lias decided t1 aean exhibit at the World's Fair in Chicago i13 s5iM iar in many respects to tlitat Philadel
lhiGine87 when specimens 0f Bibles were showito :2diféen languages. It is proposed, as
free di ide for the sale of Scriptures and for thei

ditribution~ to foreign visitors,

ù SN<~the appointment of the~ Rev. Thoma
1ajflilton, D.D., to the Presidency of Quecn's Collge ' lfast, it hasbenavacn rapidly, especi

prevaîîsScientific dprmns Dr. Hamiltoni haVaied upon the Government to increase the ac
iodaton for the prosecution of scientific studieý

featueW Uildings are now to be erected, one of th(
datue 2 Of Which will be a " theatre " to accommo.

Ote2 Students of science.

l'Vimembers of Greenock U. P. Iresbytcr3Protested agaijst the resolution passed at the preýmeetng
an Meibec overture the Synod with regarc:alng 0ther boming Moderator of Presbytery
iYlany reasons for dissent it was stated thi0ichrf the duti es of a Moderator could only bc

Syflnod'sby a minister. The proposai, of th(
0eai . omit tee that a retired minister shoul<

anld la '~seat and vote in Presbvtery and Synod
ehis nam e enrolled as minister emneritus oiChr, Was carried by eight votes to seven.

G, 1 ev. John C. Gibson, of Swatowv, at presen,!in lasgw'the gwtates the causes of the troubles in Chinm
PdeaOrder of their influence to be: r, nationia

and IlitPIarerdice ; 2, the attitude of the officia
Off .Itear clsstothe body' of the people,th

ia l -iving by oppression owing to their smales, 3, the Protectorate -exercised by Frencl-fur Sina"s Over native converts and their demand.

Mep;ton f adsan ouses gifted by formei
pluldr, ; 4. the opium trade; 5, the existence ofidj3 J.dering Class in the cities; and 6, a wide-sprea<

to the Present Tartar dynasty.

ne aîln of the London Missionary Society foi
Years ndred new missionaries during the next flvc
telatep ie y tfact that the record oý

staf"It ift yersshows that, including ladies, thc
Vvas Of the Mission is only tour more now thati ît
si .a "441, Then the number of English mis.nrie 3 employed by the Society was r92. In ter

tefe' Off thirty-three ; in ten years morebes )e~ then it arose, but in 1881 was only 139sides thirteen ladies,.ti o 19adtirtypSelen I snwi aii h

TIIE Rev, Dr. Kellogg has been appointed lec-
turer on the L. P. Stone Foundation iii Princeton
College for 1892. The subject selected is"I Modern
Theories of the Origin and Development of Religion."

lent The course is to co,îsist of eight lectures, which,
ýat from the topics announced and the critical and an-
[)t alytical skill of the distinguished lecturer, caniiot
per fail to be vividly interesting and instructive. The

d)sbjects on which Dr. Kellogg is to lecture are as
d)follows: IlWhat is Religion? " ; " Religion and Nat-

ural Descent " ; IlVetichism and Animnismn" ; "Mr.-Herbert Spencer's Ghost Theorv " ; "IMax MiillIer
on the Onigin of Religin "; "The True Genesis of
Religion" ; «"Development of Religion :Sin as a
Factor"; "Order of Religious Developrnent: His-

Stonic Facts"; and "'Shemitic Monotheism : Conclu-
n sion."
1-
'n PROFESSOR DRUMIMOND presided at a lecture
0, given by Dr. Staîker, of St. Matthews, Glasgow, on1
ir IlAmerica and the Americans." One of the things that

struck him ini his recent visit to America, Dr. Staîker
said, was the numiber of churches. New York had
sec îed to him a city of chu rches, some of themn ex-
ceedingly handsome. Colleges were rising aIl over

-the States in bewildering numbers, and the question
Lsof the higher education of women had made far

greater progress in America than in this country.
The standard of education at the universities was

e quite on a level with the best they had here, and in
-some respects superior. Speaking of Mr. Moody,

Dr. Staîker said his work as an evangelist and as an
educationist had won for him universal respect in
his own country, and had stopped criticism, of which

Y he had no doubt at one timne received his share.

d Tîwru: is a rumour, says the British Weekly,
that the Rev. Dr. Donald Fraser is about to resign
bis charge at Marylebone. From enquiries we haveýe made, we find that the rumour is based,.on the cir-

e
dcurnstance that Dr. Fraser and his office-bearers are

not' agreed as to whether an assistantship or col-
~Lleagueship would be best in the interests of the,con-

gregation ; and on the furt.her circumstance that
there is widespread and growing feeling in the de-
nomination that Dr. Fraser should be Ioosed from

t bis charge and appointed to the post of General
a Home Secretary. The Church is suffering greatly
LI at the present timne from lack of esprit de corps, and,

Lin the judgment of many, the appointment of Dr.
e Fraser, who is a born bishop, with a roving com-

Ilmission to stir up and strengthen the congregations,
Il would be the speediest and most effective cure.
s
r TrIE question of the Moderatorship of the Irish
a (ieneral Assembly for the coming ecclesiastical year
d is again to the front. The Assembly will riot meet

in Belfast this time, as is its wont, but in Dublin,
and the eyes of many are turned to the Rev. R.

rM'Cheyne Edgar, M.A., minister of one of the Dub-
elin Churches, as the most suitable man that could be

f selected. His jînanimous election would be a coin.
e pliment to the southern section of the Church, and
tan honour to Mr. Edgar himself-and no0 man in her
- ninistry deserves the honour more. For over a

ri quarter of a century he bas been one of her ablest
> preachers, most faithfut pastors and Most -scholarly

,authors. As a pastor and as a literary man he lias
-been one of the brightest ornaments of Irish Presby-
-terianisrn. A inove is being made to bring a wor-

thy Belfast minister into the running ; but it is hoped
that since the Assembly meets in Dublin, Belfast
will keep in the background 'for the present.

which gave me an assistant year by year. But I
felt that this arrangement ought to be only tempor-
ary. Anîd the Quinquennial Visitation of the Col-
lege last session furnished me with a suitable oppor-
tunity for intimating to the Church that I should
ask the General Assembly of 1892 to grant me a col-
league, along with whom I might continue to give
service in the College as I should find myself able
I cou Id not, indeed, expect that this plan would work
well unless there should be a general agreement in
its favour. I have since been led to suppose that I
must cherish little or no hope of this ; and I have
therefore intimated to the College Committee that I
shahl resign the offices of Principal and Professor in-
to the hands of the General Assembîy, which is to
meet in May.

IN commenting on the Rescue work of the Sal-
vation Army the Chkristian Leader says: There are
m-any noble and high-minded things in the prelim-
mnary report of the Salvation Army Social Wing.
Its letterpress tells us much, its pictures telI us more.
We see in themn the miserable tramps shivering on the
benches aloîîg the Thames Embankment, the girls
from the streets, the prisoners from the cell. The great
work of the Army did not growv out of the publication
of"' Darkest En gland ," but was begun and partially
carried out before the book was written. " Darkest
England " grew out of a work already proved and
carried on with success. Bread, coffee and bunk had
been already provided at the cheapest rate, and were
ahi veryr weIl as far as they went ; but the problemn
recurred every mornrng, what was to be done with
the shivering wretch who was to be tumned out into
the cold ? How could he be put in a way of earning
fourpence for the next night at the very least ? So
the factories and labour bureaux were established to
solve the problem. The ex-convicts and discharged
prisoners were next taken care of. Now, about io,-
ooo houseless and homeless are sheitered every night
in the city of London, and, what is inflnitely more
important. nearly the same number have, during the
past year, had a good chance of new ife given to
them. We rejoice to sce that the work of helping
is not confined to those who have been brought
down to the lowest depths by their own fault. Great
numbers of the honest poor who, by stress of cir-
cumstances have been reduced to the greatest
straits, have received great attention, and naturally
maîîy of the most important successes of the Army
work have been with this class. Many of the most
miserable of the men and women who pass through
the Salvation Army colonies stand firmn in their new
positions, and; of course, as the cîass of the raw
material rises, the percentage of successfuî cases also
becomes iighter. The General specified $150,O
for the runiîing expenses of the past year. The
work bas been done for $85,ooo. The scheme will,
says the report, be extended or contracted accord-
ing to the steady help that is given for its mainten-
ance. We note the foolish sneers of a London
weekly paper as to the amount needed to keep up
the scheme. It would be unutterably foolish and
futile to subscribe $5oo,0oo for the setting up of
costly machinery, and then cut down the amount
necessary for running expenses, and s0 leave part of
the machinery useless. Some wiseacres suggested
that the sharpness of the distress last winter was in
no wise abated by means of the " Darkest England "
Fund. The author of the report aîîswers in a
straightforward manner. "Certainly not ! " he says.
"'That money was not giveil to be dribbied away in
dinners and doles, but to be spent after a fashion
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Out Contrtbutoms
SOMIE ENTRIRS TRA T STAND> A (;001)

CHANCE.

lIV ENOXONIAN.

As ive naîiced ast wveek, the 19omi/dti, Revienc,' las a
Biue Manday cohamn, in whicli thîcre ks a cottîpetition gaing
on for a prize for thteliest andi for tue Tteanest parishtioner.
Wt gave a few of thtetîntries ast wîehi, and auhl two or tbret
more naw. If any afiaur reauders think they can beait the
specimiens described.titey shoiud senti their entries tu the

R 'îwat once. In aur judgnieit the best eîîary for Best
1'arishioner so fat nmade bas been sent trami Ontario. lPassibiy
we couid beat in tht ather uine ton.

Front tiîne imimemorial the îneanest things have been dont
about marriage tees. \Vhere ks tht rarson ai twenty Vears'
standing wvho bas not a string of instances shnwing how tht
happy mani taileti in the mitter af tht marriage tee. Here is a
gooti ane. Referring ta the Meanest Parithioner, the writer
says :

1 have fontaiin. lie canme ta mue tu. ie intrrieti ; said lus girl
was motiest, wisltnt ta sîtun 1ît>icity. anti wauhît like ta corne witb
a few warmi personai frientis aind li mantient ai iy bouse. hty wifc
.and 1 threw apen the palotirs anti turneit on ail tie gas, antd madie
everytbing -as toveily as possible. Tue creniany aven, ahe paty, wbo
biai driven in cartiages in the inost stylishi way, te eniereni their
hachis andi neparteti, tht Il beAt iman " having a scaleti envelolie in
itty banni, which, wben openeti. <iseosecl a chtque oit ane ohfot
eading banks for $zo. WVe were, oif cuurse, vety happy ; but 001 50

a day or twoafaterward, witn, presenting the cheqirc, we learneti
abat it ivas ut'crhy wotihhcss, as otgenreous friennh bad tat then andi
never liai] bai a centt ai money in the tank. We af course swah-
îowed out iignation anti saut nting ; but abat niglit about naine
o'clock thet-iest man " carne to coquine abu the contents ai the
etivelnipe ie bani su innocentiy banheni us, saying abat tapon a similar
cheque. liai hîawn %ilion a1 iffurenit hank, where the groom had tîeer
madie a dtîposii or ownîed a cent, lietbath advanced the mooey andi paiti
for the cardiages and al the other exitenses ofithe weddiaag. The
brie was a tieautiful antI accunaiLlîshet gi. By santit inativertence
she icarruet ai the bogus ciques, anti was su avcnwbelrnet witlî
mortificatiomn thaittie groom was farceth ta corne anti itahe a pitiful
apohogy, andi promise ta redeema the chicque ; botup ta titis ime tue
liarson oniy battis a promise as wnrthhess as ticeoriginal chequte, andi
ni ast accounts thj Ilbest aman ", was stil out for the carniages.
Sonrenden the cate anti senatI an your prize.

This enîry shouid stand a gond chance, but we have heard
af cases in Canada that would run it very bard. There was a
maphe sugar case in Western Ontario in which tht sugar
neyer came. Perhaps tht bride tound cul that ahI tht sugar
they couid make was needeti ta sweeten ber busband, There
is a case in which the bridegroom asked tht boan of tht ittit
ft eaiter il was paid, andi forgeotat return t. There bas ahways
been a number of "set you again " cases. Latehy a deiight-
fui change in the wording cf Iis tee, and tht vanishing
benedict wispers: Wiil see you later on." Later orn is
moire tonty.

That brother witb a chequt that wouhdn't draw anything
out ofithe banik was in a bati way, but he did net loe anytbing
excepl fas lime. Tht brother who makes tht next entry had
te work fer nothing, board hinîseli andi draw tapon bis capi.
tal :-

Tht witer, iben paston of a country Cbnirch, was caleti ta go a
nutaler of nmies out offtbis parish ta marry one of bis parishionîns.
ltireti a borse: anti catrnage andi spent ail day anti receiveti five
dollars.

The aflair was censidereti "grand." Gis af $5oo and $1.000
in chiques anti au abondance of gol anti silvet ware attesatid tht
vzathboahthe parties.

Aiter tht ceremony the usoal marriage ccri iicate was gvena. Tht
couple were flot satisfied. andt hey wert inlornit that whenever
tbty prcureti anoîher andi mrt aaisfactory certificate it would be
filleti out, but ibat a more cnîsthy certificate than that given tht
paarest parishioner cauldta net lc furnisheti, for tht pastor Iteateti ahi
alike.

In a short tinethie btîdegrooni came wîth ont af ihuse cheap
48gilt-tdged " affairs, and t lvas fillet i at.

tic tIb saiti: IlGive nme $a.so for tht cetihlcate. I boughn it
anti paiti that amant. Tht ie dollars wtrt then hanihcd ta him
wth thtvrmank :II"ltre as the whoie tee. WVt willhbave na trou-
bie." lie rcccivcd it anti offereti tht change, but aittr alliut it in
bis pocket andl weni home satistie(ti Onedaiys work, boise andI car.
tiage hure, une certificate anti a photograpb.

Is tbat nutan enough ?
That is a gond entry, and twill bt bard Io beal. Stihh we
have heard cf cases in Canada that wouhch match il fairly
weii. Canadian competitors should tnot be discourageti in
ativance. We îhink we knaw the namne ai ane Canadian
persan who bas a fighling chance.

Ont of tht campetîtars is tairhy certain ta win tht red nib-
bon for tht mtanest eider. Here is the entry :

INrROI)ucTetcY.-I tank charge ai four congregations ai a salary
af $00c. 1 waS campehicti ta purchase a horse for $12S and ai
$îocwreh, ihus ieaving $75, with such petqoîsites as martiages anti
donations nigbt bing, ta support nîyseif, wite anti chilti.

OccASION.-I bail icîveti probabhy two rnonîhs, whtn an chier
af one o! tht cengrecatians came ta horow the young ati high-
spiritti borse. Very euctanthy bbthe rse was loancdt tai on con-
ditioncf being caretuhhy bandieti. As aterwatî ascerbaineti, thteider
re-loaneti tht animailba son cf bis, wha teck dm ta arace-couirse
anti gave haim a thrtee.nic lheai. The hanse, overbeatei, tachecohd,
and àa sadien inflammation of the hinngs set an, frntm which he dlied in
tht clder's stable.

MZAzNNuss. -The eider neyer en apoingiti, much essa aléet
a renuanration, anti sceeut ta tbinl, that Providence bai thus or-

enci ii, ta keep hais ninister mare humble anti dependent.
CUMXAX OF NMANea?.uNs.-Thceide'à siîhscription for my sup-

poart ivas $ta. andi wben hi was askitt by tht deacens ta pay it, be
actuaihy handed in a bill ai $ta for dactoring tht minister's horst
that diedt, a bortowed horst, in bais stable. Againsi ail rernonstran-
ces he îîtrsisled, anti thas paid fis subscuîption. Ht was, however, se
inagn:xnimoîis as flot te ChanRe snything for burying tue horst.
Canada would be bopeiessly beaten 'in that competition. We
have ne such eldzr. Wc r.îake ne entry, Give that fellow
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the rcd ribbon at onct and then depose him framt tht eider-
ship.

In the contest between denominations for tht mieanest man,
we think the Baptasts wouid win witb tht toliowing entry ;

In the Ftee llaptist Church at I3leot.t N.lIl., was an old man.
lie was worth ncatiy $ioo,ooo. Just belore his deati, a chiid came
ta tiuy sornie eggs. [lie went ta the tbarn for theni. Tok pay fur
îwelve, when tiire were liaI eleven, andi when a friend wlio saw
him caunit theii, pratested, hie saîi, IIIKeep still.'" When the mther
of the cbitd îried tu use theni, she round a part ofîheni nest eggs and
rutten. She sent the chilil tack wîth theni, and ieu said, I have no
noney," tiiotigl i b sale stuail in the bouse weih fiuicd This is a fait

specinien ar bis life. 1lic said that he hati not liait a new vest for
thifty.five ytais.

There mutst have been sarteenîistake about that aid aman's ii
miersian. Perhaps it was not toan enough. He shid have
been anciioreti out in tht river for a week or twa until hie got
softened.

The toiiowing entry wili remnd many a miaister of ex.
periences lie had when hie cxpected snnîebody was gaing ta
do samnething very generauis, but cidn't:

A man who was a meniher of anothier nenorination olten caileti
on a neighbouiing B..*1.tist minister, expressing bis great satiiactian
in said minister's sermons andI services. One day, afîe thus freeing
bis mind, he said : I b ave ofter. intendeti ta beli yo." As the
gentleman was vcry weli-ta.do, the minister thought sornetiîing sub.
stantial was forthcoining. But lie went on ta say : IINow there is
a pond af waler in ont af the ficids back oaf ry Ianm, and any fiime
yau vvisb tu baptîze there you can do su, andi it wont cost yuu a cent,
ither."

The Review dots weli in publishîng these specamens aifrneaiv
ness. A fcw teiing, concrete cas * s knock mcanness far
barder than coltitmos of abstract dentinciation ai tht sin.
Few peaple reac tht ceiumins, but everybody iooks at tbest
entrats, and, we hope, tries ta bt very unlie theni. In a
week or two we may gave soue specimens tram thtehiest
1'arashioner hst. WVe coold easiy match any that have yet
appeared by Canadians.

D)IS TRIR UTION OF PROBA TIONVERS.

There are tbree thinps that shaulti be steadiy kept in view
by ail cancerned.

i. That the Head cf tht Church taises up, qualifies and
appoints His ministers aver tht various parts of His Churcb.
Ht holds tht seven stars in His right hand.

2. Under Him, tht Church trains up and educates men for
tht wark of the minisîry, and, aller licensing them, sen.'s thtmn
farth among ber vacant congregatiens to preacb the Gospel.

3. Under Him aise each vacant congregation may invite
cnt ta be their pastor wbo bas se united ils menubers by bis
preaching the Gaspel and by bis Christian deportment that
tbey are ready te receive himi as their minister from tht
Lord.

Te carry out tht abave in an orderly manner, tht follewing
regulations are recommtnded, partiy seiected front tht In.
terim Act, tht report of tht Home Mission Commattee, tht
suppiemenîary by tht special cemmittet and partly adopted
front the regulations cf tht U. P. in Scotiand that have been
in force for over a quarter of a century tri tht entire satisfac-
tien of that Churcb.

.- THE COMM IVTEE OF DISTRIBIUTION.
i. There shaîl be a committetet three members appointed

by tht Gvrnerah Assembly whose duty it shahl be la keep a
correct list cf ail probationers, including licentiatts and main-
isters wihout charge, and aiso a correct flst cf ail the vacant
congregatians as they may eccur.

2. It shail be tht duty et this commnittet ta dstribute tht
prebatiane-s amang tht vacances-giving ais equitable a das.
tribution as possible quarterly, or when vacancies otcur dur-
ing the quarter-giving theni the supplies they nced.

3. This committeet might aise be used as a nmediuni cf pro.
curing supplies fer ministers' pulpiîs when required.

U.- ACANClES.
4. Ai vacancies shahl receive their reguiar suppiy tram tht

distribution committet.
5. They may, however, have the liberty af providing thtir

own suppiy, but aiways through thteIresbytery, on faur
Sabbaths each quarter, or they may appiy for a hearing cf two
prabationers daring tht quarter ensuing, andtifi consistent with
equity cf distribution sbould get ihem:

6. Each vacancy sha,1l pay a minimum ci $Io for a day's
supply, or more in proportion te tht usual stipenti paid by the
congregatian, tagetherwitb board for one week, if required, and
if there he more than one preaching place shall provade a
conveyance.

7. E-ich vacancy reported as requiring suppiy for a given
nuraber of Sabbaths shali be hetti responsibie for tht ernpioy-
nient ai tht probatitiners sent them for these Sabbaths.

S. Students shall not be empioyed te fli tht pulpits cf
vacant congregationsc except in cases of special emergency.

1l.-l'ROATIONERS.
P.Irabaioners shaîl receive their appaîntments te vacant

congregatians quarîerly trom tht Distribution Committee.
to. Thuse reported by Presbytery as newhy licenseti by

themi may remain oin tht rail six years, and mînîsters wthout
charge thret years, if flot oîherwist removed, witbout any
periodîcal application te the comnu"itee.

i i. The General Assembiy shahi appoint annuaiiy a smai
commîtîce on compiaints front congregations, probationers or
Presbytery or distribution committe.

12. Adept Ne. 4 lnterim Act giving notice of acceptance
of a cati, etc.

13. Açiopt No. 5, cbaaaging,"ont month"îe <'l'wo weeks," the
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last clause reading Iland shali subnîit to the Presbytery a re.
port in the form of a schedule filcd up, prepared by the dis.
trict conimittee containing the items stated i No. S."

14- No. 6 adopt, the probationer tailing tu füifil, etc.- refer
ail such cases to the Camimittee on Complaints.

15. The 1rsbytety shalt report to the distribution coru
mîttee (1) ail vacancies within their bounds, describing their
condition, etc., as in No. 2 lnterimi Act, and shall obtain for
thern full or partial supply, (2) shail report ait congregations
as they get settied, and (3) thcy shail alsa report ail studentb
liccnsed by them and reconinended ta be piaced an thelIîst of
probationers.

16. No Presbytery shahl give appointments to a vacant
congregation to any probationer who is flot an the list af the
distribution cornrnttee, except in very speciai crcumstances,
or in accardance with regulation 5 as above.

17, 18, 19 adopted from addîtionai regulations proposed by
Mr. Torrance, and rnarked 15, 16, 17.

:!o. l'le 1resbytery Clerk shail be the medium oflconimu-
nicatian between 1resbytery, probacianers, the vacant congre-
gatians and the distribution committer.

21. The General Assembiy shall efforce the staactest
attention of ail parties concerned ta the above regulatians.

A. A. DRUMMtOND,
Ctn7aier of Comihife.

Z'kS7TJAIONAL TO REI'. 7. le. 1 CDOUGAL4,
M4.A., FLORENCE.

1 lateiy received (rani the lirother above nanied a paii
phict containing an accouint of a surPrise festival in hib lion-
aur, transtated l rom the Italian l'y the Rev. H. Piggot, of the
Italian Wesieyan ?%ethodist Church, Ramie. A very fine
likeness of bîiî who is the principal figure in it adoris the
title-page. The substance of tbe account, necessarily in a
very much condensed form, wiIi, 1 îhink, be acceptable ta
niany af the readers of TillC,~AADA RESBiYTEaîAN. hBut
before gîvîrag it 1 must say a word or two b-' way af prelace.

During the past tbirty-four vears Mr. Macdougal hbas
been a niinister af the Free Church of Scotiand in Itaiy,
Since aS7o he bas added ta bis labours as such those af trea.
surer and fareign secretary af the Evangelical Churcb of
Italy, torvnerly the Frec Italian Church. His present -con.
nection wîth the latter was formed in the fallowing way:. in
1870 that Church, 11reconstituted under new forms and an
new ecciesiastical lines, felt at once the need of a man who,
under Gad, should be over it, as father, friend, counsellor
and belper. It prayed God ta pravidu t with sucb a man. In
the General Assembly of the.saine vear Gavazzi exciaimed:
'Tbe man exists ; he is Mr. Macdougalli 1 '"Tbere and tben
it appointed him ta tbe offices already mentioned. IlTo bum
more thari ta any other man is due, under God, ils present
bigh position on the field of Italian evangelizatian' As Sig.
Blorgia, of Milan, the chairman of the festival, said:. Il He de.
prives himself of the sweets of domnestîc lufe, shuts himseif up
in bis study, writes, prints, publishes reports and circulare,
keeps up an --normous correspondence bath with aur own
labourers and witb friends innumerable ai] the world over.",
"lTwo o'cloclc cf night bas struck :-four, the dawn breaks,
and the sun cornes ta greet him vet in bis study. He has tnat
seen bis bcd nor closed an eye ; a mountaîn cf letters is lyung
on bis table, attestîng the labours of the nigbt." Il But ta miy
tale."

How cauld tbe Evangelical Church af Italy but deligbt tb
honour Mr. Macdougali ?. Accordingly, ils Committce ci
Evangelization, on january 12, iS9l, decided ta make him, as
an expression o! tht gratitude ofthte v.bhole Church ta him, a
present in tht tarm of an banarary inscription an parcbmnr
and oi an album containing addresses from al the Charchpi
of the Mission and photographs of ail the labourers. On the
25th cf May toltowing, the presentatian taok plaç.e in the
cburch of the Florentine c0-gregatian in the Via dei Benci
This church once formedl part cf the Convent of St. James;
and is new, together with other adioining maoinsof the oli
convent, tht praperty cf the Evangelacal Church ot Italy. 1:
was tht first acquisition whicn what was then kcnown as ta
Free Church cf Itaiy nmade, and il was so, thtough the exer.
lions of Mr. Macdougal. Il0f trîends, though ail publiait
had been avoided. there was a goodly array. Many morm
especiaiiy cf ministerial colleagues ot other Charches, woull
bave been present but for an unlucky mistake, t1hratagI
which severai invitations were deiivered too late, and aiso 1
the care taken by the committe ta keep the whole demo-
stration secret fromt the belaved friend in wbose honour
was designed." IlVtb sc:ccessfuil secrecy had tht cammittet
conducted its operations that flot oniy te himseit, but nlot tv
ta bis wite and daughter, had there nozed ceut the slightcu

intimation of the conspicuous part assigned ta bimself in t1
proceedings of tht evening."

Tht gift was officialiy presented by Sig. Fera, secretary
tht Evangelization Committee ofthte Church. "The prepir
ation et the gi!t had been entrusted te the Rev. S. Bernait
of Venice, with tht sole instruction that it was te, be ma~
artistically worthv of thteoccasion. And, by the admission
ail, most admirab'y bas he executed bis mandate. Thtini
marial as in the crnate Gothic style o! tht fourteeraîh century
There is in Venice, i tht famous Church cft ht Miracl1s
picture ot St. Jerome in bis study. "'The chair in whiýîch
is there seated is marvellous for the beauty of its symmetti
ines and for ils rich imitation cf velvet tint and texture. S

Bernatto, who had aiready prodtaceçh in tht wcrkshops of h
institution a copy ô( the chair in wood, that bac! sold for
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francs ($'oo), took it for the model of a ligbt and elegant
table, liatd with dark red velvet. On this be rested tht four
bronze feet of a beautifully.carved casket of walnut, witbin
Which i5 an album of large dimensions, covered witb golden
Plush. On tht upper side of tht album tht plusb forms tht
frane of a parcbrnent, iîîuminated in Gothic style, afttr the
Pattern~ of parchments in tht Correr Civic Museum, Venice. lbbears tht following inscription in Italian : 'To tht Rev. Mr.John Ricbardson Macdougaîî, M.A., tht Evangelical Church of
Italy, which, during tht flrst and most difficult twenty years
of 'ts existence had in bimn a convinced apostle, a faitbful
dtfender and$ an incomparable administrator, reverently
Offers, 1891.' Around tht inscription are exquisitt views of
fve Of tht principal cibies of Italy-Rome, Naples, Milan,
Florence and Venice. Tht album contains tht photographs
Of ali tht ministers and other labourers in active service,
and, bv express desire of tht Committee, those of two hon-
Orriy rnienibers. In tht bottom of tht casket is a book elt-
laritly bound in clotb and parcbment, bearing in gilt lettersthe following inscription : To John R. Macdougall, M.A.
Tht Evangelical Church of It'aly.' In this book are bound
together tht originaîs of ail tht addresses of tht various
Churches, witb thousands of signatures. Somne of the ad-
dresses are, in formn, very plain. Others, as those (romn
Naples, Palernîo and Undine, are richly adorned. Some, as
that from Chiavenna, are in Latin." Sig. Bernatto, already
Iiitntioned, fought under Garibaldi. I bad tht pleasure of
Meting bur more than once in Venice.

The Churcb in Florence presented to Mr. Macdougail afaniuY Bible in Ibalian, ricbly bound for tht occasion, and tn.
closed in a suitabît case.

nsA deputation (rom tht cbildren of tht Evangelical Italian
Ititute Presented to him a beautiful boquet of flowers, titd

With a rich tri-colour ribbon. Ont of tbern rtcittd a pottical
nddress in Italian, cornposed for tht occasion.

Sig- Silva, of Bologna, wbo was unable to be present, sent
M.Macdougaîî a pottical address in Italian, composed by

himseir.

" Mr Macdougaîî, with deep emotion and amidst signs oftht l lest attention and syrnpathy, replied." Il is address
%vas greeted with enthusiastic applause ; and, sooken (roni the

hetb went straight to tht hearts of tht entire audience."
WOodbrit-ge Ont. T. F.

4 CM) AF, AND ZNFIRM MfiNIS TERS' FUND.

AN, O1y Lriî)îi , 1, Il l WELL-TO*DO MEMIBERS 0F OUR

c I u ic H.

BY ONE 0F THEMSETVES

tos oha've had appeals addressed to you from Modera-
tosanveners of committees and agents, butnfot a word0rn n f us ; we have received tht grant witb thanks, and

doenîn ai it bas been and insufficient to support us in ourdelnrg years, we bave economized in every way, denyingOuselves many pof tht comforts of lite that rnight bave
"we'ndOur declining years and we have flot uttered a mur-

Png Orf coflplaint. Ont after another of our number is drop-betterf tht list ; it wilI soon corne to my turn-tbe sooner thtYOu fr-but, before I am called away, I would like to speak toYUfra littît. Please listen, and ponder over this matter.
Scuwt Of YoDu were our plavmates and scbool fellows, flotVery rfany fl0w, for business men get old and dit as well as

ITlinistPrs but many of you owe much to us for wbat you art
to*day niore than you can tell ; your early training, yourChristia n surroundings, tht moulding of your character, your
influence for good, are a few of the outcomes o! the Gospel
iTllity Our schooî boy days, ow grand they wrt, wt

andered Over tht fields, we climbed tht trees for birds'nelstsi
"wt Paddled in the burn, we flshed in tht sballow stream, wt
r" toscool barefoot in the sur-thse were tht happy

4'ls' Ow e ae od, ur orkis eary dne)there is no
but Wtap frog, or games with marbles, no boyisb sports,Ieare reviewing a bnsy life and anticipatiflg a comingChange. Our lives have been diflerent. You went in for busi-
fltss an d yon bave cedd oubdyn ifiuteyu

ti-tctnor can Wetbell you bow rnany bave .calcd downDon Us tht bltssing of God witb their dying breath, nor can"le tell bow many are now living active devoted Chris-
tin w Owfl us as their spiritual father, whose heart, wbose

ugl tLs mOney is consecrated to tht service of Godd~ LUre art many in heaven to-day to, whom wc pointed
ottewaY and cbeered thcm on their homoward journty.e Ot regret bhe choice w. made, nor do we envy you 0f
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your abundance of eartbly wealth. We stili trust in 'God. It
adds to our pleasure when we know that He opens your hearts
and purses to be Ilis servants in ministering to our wants,
and thus He brings us together at the close of life to share in
each otber's joys and to sympathize with each other in our
troubles, and anticipating the time that cannot be far off,
when we will meet in the Father's many mansions, and shall
we flot then recaîl the days of our boyhood, the years of our
active life-the one ministering to your spiritual welfare and
the other to our temporal support, botb labouring together
witb God. 1 have more to say, but my space is fulli; in
another issue I will take up the subject now left off and show
you our labours in planting many of our now prosperous con-
gregations and the duty of the Church to provide more liber-
ally for the aged and iaflrm ministers-the early pioneers.

TUE MODERA TOR.

REV. THIOMAS WARDROPE, D D., CdUELPH.

Perhaps the Moderator neyer was better described than
by an enthusiastic admirer who said: " Give me Dr. Ward-
rope ; he is respectable every time." Unique respectability
in everything and perennial amiability are the Moderator's
strong points as a man and a minister. A really good
preacher witbout being a great one, a happy and effective
platform speaker but flot conspicuously eloquent or powerful,
a good Church court man without any special knowledge of
the Book of Forms, a man of fine missionary spirit without
making missions a hobby, a life-long and pronounced tem-
perance man, but flot a narrow specialist, a progressive man
but flot a radical, conservative but not an obstructionist,
zealous but always prudent, evangelical but neyer gushy. Dr.
Wardrope is one of those finely-balanced men who neyer (ail
to have influence in a Presbyterian Cburch. Wbatever he
does will be respectably done, wbatever be says will be said
in the best and happiest style. In the pulpit, on the platform,
in the Church courts, on the most irritating committee that
ever tried clerical temper, on Church commissions that mean
nuch, or in making or replying to addresses that mean little
or nothing, Dr. Wardrope may always be trusted to say the
right thing in the most pleasant way. As his admirer ob-
served, he is respectable every time.

Dr. Thomas Wardrope was born in Ladykirk, Berwick-
sbire, Scotland, in May, 1819, and began bis studies for the
ministry in Edinbî'rgb under Pillans and Dunbar. Iii; father,
also a Rev. Thomas Wardrope, was a licentiate of the Churcb
of Scotland, and for years taught the parisb scbool of Lady-
kirk. From him the future Moderator probably learned those
babits of correct speech which neyer (ail bim even in the
most critical situations. In 1834 the family came to Canada
and settled in the township of Flamboro', then a wilderness.
After trymng his band for several Vears at bush farming, he re-
sumed bis studies, taking lessons (rom bis father under the
superintendence of the Presbyte ry of Harnilton. In 1842 he
entered Queen's College, Kingston, and after the Disruption
of 1844 taught for some time the Grammar School of Bytown,
now Ottawa. In 1845 he was ordained and inducted pastor of
Knox Church, Bytown, in which charge he remained for four-
teen Vears. Durirîg these years bis actual parisb was the
Ottawa valley. Like many of the founders of the Free
Church, the youthful pastor of Knox Church, Bytown, greatly
enjoyed a good preacbing tour. To go up the Ottawa, or
make a tour tbrough one or two of the older townships was to
bim a pleasure, and many and rich are the incidents the
genial Moderator can relate of these early days. The typical
mninister of that time was a Home Mission man, and if
modemn congregations were less exacting in their demands,
and their pastors and modemn ministers couîd enjoy Home
Miasion work occasionally, some of our Home Mission prob-
lems would be easier solved.

In 1869 Dr. Wardrope was translated to Chalmers
Churcb, Guelph, bis present charge. His pastorates have
been few but bis honours have been mafly. in 1858 he was

read witb peculiar interest. These were Sir John Macdon.
ald, Dr. Reid and Dr. Wardrope. Sir John and Dr. Reid
took part in tbe meeting held in Kingston fifty years before to
lay the foundations of the University. Dr. Wardrope was
one of the first students, and the account be gave of bis four'
days' drive from Flamboro' to the University seat, and bhis
hunt for the institution when he arrived, were a long way
from being the least iflteresting part of the jubile. programme.
The immediate cause of bis going should flot be overlooked.

85
fIe had heard Dr. Bayne, of Gaît, preach on a week day in a
log cburch in tbe township of Puslincb. With bis usual
power the Doctor urged the dlaims of the new college, and
pressed home the binding command to preach tbe Gospel to
every creature. To that sermon tbe Cburch probably owes
tbe Moderator and bis life work. Then and tbere be re-
solved that by the grace and belp of God be would be present
at the opening of that new college. The rest forms part of
the bistory of Presbyterianism in Canada. Wbo can tell the
consequences that may follow the preaching of one sermon ?
A sermon, even in a log church on a week day, rnay be a
great event if tht preacher is a Bayne.

It bas already been stated that one of Dr. Wardrope's
most marked cbaracteristics is bis well-knnwn amiability. It
must flot be supposed, however, tbat bis amiability arises
from weakness of cbaracter. He is a man of strong convic-
tions, but be possesses in a rare degree the faculty-the in-
valuable faculty-of propagating bis opinions without wound-
ing anybody's sensibilîties. A Liberal by instinct, be probably
neyer bad a difficulty with the most pronounced Tory in
Ottawa or Guelph. A strong, outspoken temperance man al
bis days, be neyer called a liquor seller a bard name. Ont
of the first and most active advocateç of liberty in the use of
hymns and instruments in public worsbip, be would be a wel-
corne visitor in the home of the most stalwart Highlander in
Puslinch or Glengarry. A worthy man at the Assembly was
flot far (rom the facts wben he said " lDr. Wardrope is too
good a man for Moderator." Good nature that even a General
Assembly cannot disturb in ten bot days is a sight well worth
seeing, even if it does at times bold the reins a little loosely
and allow the Book of Forms to disappear temporarily from
the ecclesiastical conveyance. Dr. Wardrope splitting legal
bairs would have been oppressive. Dr. Wardrope ruling by
downright good nature was pleasing, because strictly 'in accor-
dance with the fltness of things.-Presbyterian Year Book.

A SUMMER SESSION.

Mia. EIrroîa,--Tbere bas been a great mnovement for-
ward on this question since last General Assembly. Careful
observers at that meeting could sec that tht Cburch bas made
up ber mind to do something tIse than rest, as in the past,
supinely on ber oars. What that sornething should be no ont
couîd then tell. Since that trne the West witb an unan-
imity very rernarkable bas declared that Manitoba College
mnust try the experiment of cbanging ber winter session in
Theoîogy into a summer session. The author ities o! this In-
stitution, and so far as is known the students, bave accepted
this decision. The College may risk sometbing in so doing,
but, impressed witb the needs of our Home Mission field, it
bas taken its stand. That the loyalty of its students will be
tested somewbat is plain, but at any rate the Church will cer-
tainîy see that no financial loss cornes to this fledghing of the
West in its new and we trust higher fligbt. Manitoba College
may be expected to become increasingly the centre of our
western missionary life. It is generally agreed that the teach-
ing staff will be increased s0 as to be as sbrong as that of any
college of the Cburcb. Indeed it is expected that some of the
most gifted and earnest men in different parts of the Churcb
will Jay upon the altar of missions their services in order that
this new scheme rnay be made a tborougb success. The pros-
ent professors in Theoîogy in Manitoba College have the full
confidence of tbeir own students, and onîy need the supple-
menting spoken of to make a sufficient staff. Manitoba Col-
lege, partly with this new scbeme in view, bas just embarked
on the great enterprise of enlarging ber overcrowded build-
ing, and wilI need nearly $40,000 for the improvemnents and
extensions proposed. This enlargement wiil be required by
the time (April îst, 1893), wben tht summer session is tobegin, should the Assembly approve it. No doubt in thismatter tbe generosity of the Churcb wilI be sbown to us as inthe past. But as to students. From Muskoka to the PaciflcOcean we need for next winter's work flfty labourers. Proba-bly Manitoba College wilI supply nearly baif of that number;surely twenty-flve more from our eastern colleges will be wil-ling toacp eggmn frayer bgnnn-nx Arlt

in ht aîly verto o ht aus o Cn11 LUBO -rhare people who help tht enemy by making too much, noisearound tht altar, and there are others who belp bim becausethey don't make noise enough. There are people wbo gowild witb excitement ini Politics on election n ight wbho are asquiet as a drum witb a broken bead during a revival. Tbcyweigb a ton for tht party, and flot more than an ounce or twofor Christ. Tbey look too happy at a horse race, and toodismal at a prayer-meeting to bave any drawing power for theLord. Tbey live too much below their pt'ivileges to lcad anybody to Jesus. If they bave any religions txperieact at alit is an ungatural one, and the siffler knows it. The firstthing to do, if you want to be a soul winner, ii to fillcdwith the Spirit.-Ram's Horng.t
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innoci
MOSSES IPROM AN OLD MANSE. himv

Thtexinister's wife had just finished ber chores, a coi
By calling on ail tht Church people ;aco

And somne she'd found.open as both the church dlorts, maze
Andi sorne she'd founf siff as the steeple. admii

For while aIl tht deacons had slept on the wall, hîghe
A comnmittee bafi corne like a lion ;T

And by giving ber husband a generous caîl, God'
Had shaken the buhwarks off Zion. We

For years they had paid hirn who taught themn the Word, bot6
About six bundred dollars or seven ; rt

For they felt that a preacher should "Itrust in the Lord," have
And grow fat on the 'Imanna frorn heaven." therc

And so tht cash question had corne to annoy; tithe
Which with so rnany ministers rankies ; or SE

For tht Lord had sent children ; three girls and a boy, and
And tht boy-hollow down to bis ankies. has

Sister Blodgett, tht wife of "a pillar," had cnîtd, con
(They supprrttd a carniage and horsts), kmn

"Beware 1 lest you sin against God," she had sighed bein
"lA rolling stone gathers no mosses." Chr

Tht preacher looked up froîn the book which he read, gati
And his rnerry tyts twinkltd witb laughter.

Why diint you tell Sister Blodgett," he said,
That moss isn't what we are ater? "

-Gea. Tiios. Dowling, D. D., in Ne7e' York lndp7 endent.

- --- -wal

SENSITIVE 1PEOPLE. tde

The hard part off Church work is not the work. It is tht oth
workers. If we could only make tht very sensible workers a onl
huitt more sensitive and tht vtry sensitive workers a little ant
more sensible, and could go about a Church Putting in spirit- taiý
ual touches here and there just where they were needed, 50oOff1
that we would work a littie iess on ont another's feelings and dis
a littît more nn tht coming off tht kingdorn, it would make an tOr
amazing difference in tht statistics off year-books and tht- in
wrinkles on ministers' faces. c

It is commonly said that choirs are verv sensitive, but in d

these days off cotigregatioriai singitig we certainly have ail set
joined tht choir on that point. Some off us are born sensitive ho

and live ail our lives alone witb the dread off it-hike haunted no
bouses. Others bave betn made so by continuai ill-treatment. thi
Some off us are sensitive ail thet tue and charged like a wire
with eîectricity and ready to throb at tht touch. Others are a,
only occasionally 50 afttr some particular event, and sufttr al "f

tht more because they are not used to it. w
Sometimes a Church seerns like a colossal baU off yarn that is

in some way or other has been unwound into a wonderfful un- as
ending tangle ; and forthwith a poor minister is ordained and at
installed to patiently find tht ends thereof and wind all up O1
again on tht distaf off his eloquence and tact, s0 that it can be in
used and spun off into good works. d

But it is worse than this. Make ail tht threads alive 50
that they are mnoving in and out among theniselves and tying
theniselves up into new knots while you are untying tht old
ones, while tht yarn that you havt wound up is ahl unwinding
again, and then make every inch off thread off pure nerve fibren
so that it is hurt when you pull on it, and do you wonder that 0
in such a cou off sensitive confusion mnany a man, throwing i
bis earnestness into Church work, finds hiniseîf tempted to r
give up our poor human nature, and draw ont side to ]et itc
squirmn and unsquirm itself if it can ? I takes a surgical op-
eration to do anything witb some off us, and we have to tread
around softly in ont anothen's natures as if wt were in an in-
valid'ssick-roomn, tiptoeing our way along toward tht truth.

We are flot called upon not to be sensitive, but to be sen-
sitive in the right way. Sensibility is tht power off great
minds. lu is tht weakness off smaller ones. It makes a song
veny beautiful, but sometimes it makes tht singer very disa-
gretable. There is a way wt can manage Our sensibilities and
a way we cannot. We cannot sav that we will hear tht nounis
in a sentence and not tht verbs, nor that wt will hean some
things that we are told and not others. We canpot help hear-
ing what we are told, but we can belp believing ail that we
Uear- T is so ith oursnîiite.T e one cryig-unt

There is nothing we can do for this man. Ht will bave
to do it hinistîf. Ht will have to get up and stike a light and
ste how foolisb it ail is. Wben a man makes a monk off bu-
selff and shuts hiniself up in a cloister of moods, everything takes

Ackly hue off his own morbudness, and every little remark
î1t away out into othtr meaning, and every tume some poor,
cent, gtnerous, absent-minded person happens to meet
without speaking, it is as momentous as a European war
Cen two empires, and every little dot off an incident casts
,tinental shadow, until tht poor soul looses its way in a
e off dark inffrences-wandering about in a sort off tragic
iration for its own dismainess, as though it were a sort off
ier luxury that only sensitive souis were capable off.
rhe remedy for ail this lies in our being more interested in
s work than in tht world's marking systern for our work.
are not the sentinels off our own reputations. We are

ters on duty and the caîl cornes ffrom. tht field, and, my
bher in sensitiveness, if, in following your conscience, you
,e to face harsh criticism, it is worth remernbering that
e are times in every man's liffe when he is called upon
er to be considered a IIfool " in order to avoid being one,
olemnty be a fool in order to avoid being considered ont,
1it may comfort your sensitive mood to recaîl what Paul
to say about IIbeing fools for Christ's sake.") Our trouble

-nts froni confounding this kind with tht common.place
d. Being a Ilfool for Christ's sake " is very different from
ing a fool for one's own sake. He who is sensitive for
irist wîll grow less and less sensitive for himseiff.-Congre-
tionalist.

WALKING IN DARKNASS.

Sometimes we have an experience in tiffe that seems like
ilking through a long, dark tunnel. Tht chilling air and
ck darkness make it hard walking, and tht constant won-
-r is, why we are compelled to tread so gloomy a path white
iers are in tht open day off health and happiness. We can
ly fix our eyes on the bright iight at the end off tht tunnel,
d we conifoi ourselves with the thought that every step we
Le brings us nearer to the joy and the rest that lie at tht end
fthe way. Extinguish tht light of heaven that gleams in the
stance and this tunnel off trial would becorne a horrible
mh. Every week a pastor has to confront these mysterieE
tht dealings off a God off love. To tht tortuning question

WVhy dots God lead me into this valley off tht shadow o!
arkness ?" we can only reply, IlEven so, Father, for so il
eemeth good in Thy sight." We are brought into the tunnel,
ýwever we may shrink back. There is no retreat ; we have
ithing left to us but to grasp tht very harid that brought ui
here, and push fforward.

When we reach heaven we may discover that the riches
Lnd detpest and most profitable experiences we had in thi
'orid were those which were gaintd in tht very roads ffror
i'bich we shrank back with dread. Tht real victory off fait
ýto trust God ini the dark and througb the dark. Let us b
ssured off this, that as the ltsson and rod are off I-is appointinl
ind that as Rlis ail-wise love bas engineered tht deep tunnel
Df trial on tht heavenward road, Ht will neyer desert us dui
ing tht discipline. Tht vital thing for us is not to deny ar
Iesert Him.-I)r. T. L. City/er.

TRE EASY YOKI•.

There are two sources off peace and strength to the b
nan soul. Tht ont is tht cîtar recognition and acceptan
of the inevitable-tbt acquiescence in thteffact that we a
not our own masters, nor are we possesstd off irresistil
might, and that thereffore there are rnany things which1
cannot hope to accomplish, and there are also many duti
and responsibilities which we ought not to avoid. Mu
time and energy and feeling have been wasted by attempti
and longing for tht impossible-beating tht wings of our(
sire against tht bars off tht impossible, and expending mi
and heart in tht hopeless pursuit off that which cannot
Tht sooner, then, that we recognize tht clear line wlh
parts tht possible froni tht impossible-tht sooner we acc
what must be-tht sooner may we hope to take Up
practicai business off Mie. And just in proporti on as a r
acts thus will he give us proof off tht ciearness off his ju
ment and tht forct off his character. But this apprehenE
or recognition alone dots not suffice. We can ready imap
tht recognition bringing no rest or desirable results ini

tinet spirit that loolks upon duty as supreme, and, is rtai
trample on ail feelings, and obey at ail costs. It is duty
duty witbout love-duty stern, terrible, inresistible. And
is Do )oy, no spontantity, no0 freedorn. It is law, thte1h
duty, instead off tht force off compulsion.

Now, there is a far higher spirit off acquiescefiCe ; not that
of mere duty or compulsion, but the recognition off thie right
and goodness of such a yielding, and the appreheflsiofl off e
goodness which thus inspires and calls through what it asks,
The above is the spirit off free, spontaneous and cheerful
acquiescence. And we can see that the spirit in whicli life 's
accepted will make ail the difference, and wili exert a transý
forming influence upon the whole off life's experience and
duties. We may almost say that the whole questionl turos
upon the spirit in which we act.-'e7'. A. Bayd Carp9fl/er, i
te(27'.

HO W RIGH T IS RE WA RDED.

There is no exact adjustment of happiness to desert in
this worid ; and this lesson of the Book off job is one which
is re-înforced by ail experience. Vet much of the fictionl
which is written for the instruction of children impiies Or
teaches the exact contrary. The good boy always getS the
situation-always turus out to be the prosperous nri in off busi'
ness or the successful doctor. Now, as Sir Henry Sufntmer
Maine says, expectation is the flrst forn off law ; and those
who are led to form such expectations as regards their fuiture
think they have got hold of a law of hife, but are sure to
reap disappointment. Our Lord neyer cdlls forth sud' e-C%
pectations of a speedy turn or recompense. ht is true that
He is made to appear to do so in the thrice.repeated ,Thl
Father, which seeth in secret, shall reward thee opefliv O
Matthew vi. 4. But the authentic Greek text foilowed by the
revisers omuts this &&openly." The true reward off rigbt actio.n
is that which cornes to men as secretly as God's visioni off t
exercised. It is in larger sympathy with God, an increase O
the mind off Christ in us, and a growxng capacity to ser~ve
God. It is, as Carlyle says, flot happiness, but blessedfless,
which our Father in heaven bestows upon us as out recOIm'
pense. It is the acquisition frôni each surrender of Our WIl
to His, off an increased power to do His will, and to rejoiCC '

e its being done.-S. S. Timnes.
S

f HO W THE DIVINE HELJ>ER COMES.

Dr. Alexander McLaren puts very forcibly that all-ifiPor'
tant truth of our own ir-npotency and our entire dependel0Ce

Is on God to raise us to truc strength and vigour and beatV O
character. There must be an emptying off self and a ffuliiess

st off the Spirit by the blessed Father off ail mercies-
s There is goodness without the impulse and indwelliig O
m the divine Spirit, but there is no divine Spirit to dwell ini 3
h man's heart without the man trusting in Jesus Christ. TheC
be condition off receiving the gift that makes men good is sirfly
ýg, and solely that we should put our trust in Jesus Christ thte
s giver, that opens the door, and the divine Spirit enters. t
r- True, there are convincing operations which He effect

id upon the world ; but these are flot in question here. These
corne prior to, and independent off, ffaith. But the work Off
the Spirit off God, present within, is to heal and hallow us5
If you open a chink, the water will corne in. If you trust 111
Jesus Christ, He will give you the new liffe off Hlis Spirit, and

l-will make you free fromn the law of sin and death. That
ce divine Spirit 1' which they that believe in Him should re'

ae ce ive," delights to enter into every heart where His presence
be is desired. Fa"ith is desire ; and desire rooted in faith r«10

we ot be in vain. Faith is expectation ; and expectations basea
les pon divine promises cannot be disappointed. Faith is de-
ich pendence, and dependence that reckons upon God and upOnl
ing God's gifft of His Spirit will surely be recornpensed.
de.g The measure in which we possess the power that makes uS
d good depends altogether upon ourselves. " Openi thy

be.d mouth wide and I will fil it." You may have as much off GOd
ich as you want, and as littît as you will. The measure off your
iept faith wili determine at once the measure of your goodness 2"
the off vour possession off the Spirit that makes good. Pust a5
man when the prophet miraculously increased the oul in the CrusC11

dg. the golden stream flowed as they brought vesselS and
sio stayed wvhen there were no more ; so as long as we openi Our
gine hearts for the reception, the gifft will ot be withheld, but GoJ
1its ....no let -. run like water spillea upon the ground, tu't c

rnar- the Judge is to say off each off us "'Ht was a good man," I-He
Ldy to must alio be able to say, 'IHe was full off the Holy GhO5t
, but and of faith.»
there
aw off No other pre-iaration combines the positive econoixiY, the

pectiliar mnent and the medicinai power of Hood's SarsapanîliS'
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Our Q~ouul 1fohet agir sight, perhaps out af aur lfe; and the least touch upan
the electric chain, by which we are ail bouillitagether in a
canimon humanity, rnay have as far-ieaching an influence as

TUS 130BOY 10 OHRL1'S RIS MlOTHRR. the tiny pebbie that ripples the water !it ever-incrcasing

As 1 went dawn the street ta.da? circles.
R saw a littie lad It is not always those rnost free fram care and trouble who

Wlnse face was just the kind (i fac.e wear the sungniest face ; otten times it is Ilthe serenity of
T maw iilt i oflgk. conqucred sorrow I which lights the oye andt ends its sweet-

White blithe as llackhird's Sang, ness to the patient miouth and the gentie speech, andtili is
Iis nierty, melow whistle rang sucb as these that most miove aur admiration andi aur syni-

The plea'ant street along. pathy. Our petty ivorries (adle away unde!r their bright sufle,
jutthen a îl3ymatc came along, and we are ashamiedtatelet discontent or ill.nature sway us.

AnJ ene co"Rh agI want ta thank voit here andi naw for the good you titi
Anleane ai rs s o ulthe gate, ai n wra t nthrrcety i h
A lnth romise lat iIiineyasao"si n 'oa aaohrrcnli h

Te bosc a reatn . rn ow idst oaIla cosy talk. I 1dan't suppose you ever dreamed
Toh boy Upare aitig o u nw of il, but you were a living emample ta me when we boardeti

bl? att hury Up,"h cni e oehr atgo noabi ai o eiigit

Ant Il"Can'r corne," 1w. reîlied. self anti giving short answers when R came home tired andi

"C'an'tcime? WVhy not, 't bike ta Uow out of tone, andi R was very apt ta be thant way. 1 couldn't
What inders ? ', askedthte other. see why 1 shouit nuake myseîf agrecable wben I1tidn't feel

'Wlîy, dun't you sec il"I came t le rcply, like it, -andi R was dtetoniîned nflt ta be drawn out ai My
"II'm busy hei1ing maother.

She's luts ta do, and sa 1 like sheil. Rn fact 1 was fast becoming saur and crabbed wben
T< heip her al 1 can ; yau came. Vaur bright way ai speaking andi vour pleasant

SaeRVve no time for fun just now,' -unite for ail wero a revelatian ta nie. Tbcy made nie
Saitl this dear lhuRe man. ashamed ai my sclfisbness, andi 1 began ta ity andi talte an

1"i RUe ta hear you talit lite that," interest i aiolber people. R soan found out that R felt the bet-
I toidthtRe ittle lad ; ter for il, and it wasn't sucb a task ta ho agreeable. Sa yen

"IieRp mober ail you cao, anti male sec what an influence you had wthaut knowing il."
ller kind heart lg.t andi glat.""Ransglttaheyuteimth,"sdteohr

Rt due:;me goorf ta think af him,1ams ldthaeyuelmehtsi helir
Andi know that there are othcls v'ith tears ina her cyes. Il That was such a hart trial tilde ta

WVho fllke tiiis manly little boy me. 1 was uniter a terrible strain through mv sister's long
Takze haIc andi helîs their nithers. and paintal sickness, and it was a constant effort for me ta

seemi cheertul. R useti aiten ta feet airat that 1 had been
7ENN'y IND. crass or impatient, or appeareti indiffrent ta others. t is a

jen idtewmawsgrae ha en Lni h relief ta knaw that 1 tidti na ae athers unhappy through
J eny Lnd, he ama, wa gratertha Jony Litthtmy distrcss anti anxiety."

singer. "R woulti rather hear lenny Linti talk than sing- IlVe cauld have forgiven lieu if yen hati ; but it was your
wanderful as it is", wrate Mrs. Stanley, tho wife af the brave cheertulness that miade nie the mare ashamie, te-
Bishop ai Norwich, in whase palace the great singer was a turned her trient. I"AntiR arn sure that others felt the
guest white in that cty. The Bîshop's son, subsequentîy sarne.."
Dean Stanley, who hall na <l'car far music," andi on wbonî,
therefare, lier singing was wholly tast, wrote that she bat TUE LITTI- R NCSS
"ltho manners of a princcss with the sirnplicity cf a chutd
anti the gaodness cf an angel." Her character showoti itself, The Princess Wilhelinisua, af i Hlland, îs a very natural
hie atided, Ilthrough a thnusanti traits cf humility, gcntleness, anti jally girl. She is ten vents nid, andi is a general favaur-,
thoughtfolness, wîsdoin, piety." ite. An English gentleman, who was entertainetl at the pal-

She Inaketi upon lier tiatural laculty as a gift af Gat, anti ace, gives a very intcresting account of the cbarming nianner
neyer sang wihout reflecting that it might be for the last tinie. afibtis heiress ta the crawn ai Hllant. Ta begin with, Miss

"R t bas been castinued ta mie rom vent ta year for the Wiîhieîmina bas been so careiuîîy îrained that up ta this time
goati oi thers." she has not thaught of bersoîf as superior itî any sense ta her

This feeling was nec fine sentiment, but a rligiaus prin- canmpagnoans. A gooti illustration of lber social proclivities is
ciple. WVhite she was the Bishop's guest she beggeti Mrs. thus given :
Stanley ta aîow bier ta take three ai the maitis ta a concert The daugbter of anc ai the upper servants was loaking an
whcre she was ta sing. ai a fête given by Wilhelmina te hier friends. The speccator's

At a service in the cathetiral she was moved ta tears by liair needed a litile arraraging, anti Wilhelmnina's quick oye
the singing cf the boy. choristors, and haci places reserveti for took in the situatian at once. Witbauît waiting ta caîl an at-
them at ber concert the next marning. \Vhen she carne an the tendant, the yaung priracess wlisked the chuldt p ta bier pri-
platformn she greetedtîhemi witb a smie ni reognition, whlich vate boudoir, anti witbher own hantis braided the teiractory
the boys neyer torgot. hair and tieti il with ane cf ber preitiest ribbons. When she

She gave ta charitable abjects thausands cf pountis gaineti bal finished she gave ber campanian the camb she bat uset,
by bier wanderfal voice. White singing in Capenhagera such and thon the clildren skipped dawnstairs as happy as children
was the exiteaient that court andt twn begged bier ta gîve couRt possibly be.
them anc mare day cf sang. A gentlemtan af musical culture "lRt was not quitte proper for you ta leave Vour guests," ber
bal, wiîh is wfe, anxiously Raket farward te bier visit. gaverness taIt bier.
When she came lhc was an a sick bcd. jenny Linti heard of "lRt was net proper far Sophia ta look like a frigbî, sa 1
bis desire, anti foun i tue te go te is bouse and sirag te hirn fixed lber up. Now she can enjoy berseft, she neyer couRt
and is wife. bave witb tbat heat," the chilti rcplied.

Wben sie %lent ta Loden, Mendessohn askod lber te Wilhelmina likes te te things for berselt, andi rarely rebels
sing ta a frient ai bis, Who bat long an upon a bcd ai sick- nt anything excepi being waiteti upen. She scarns ta be
ness. Sho went anti cbeerod im with sarags, the remem. ccnstanily attentiet, anti aftor she bat learned ta raw and
brance ai wbîch are still cherishiet by the fanily. steet a boat she refused ta bo satisfiet until she ceuld manage

Agaîn anti again, when the appartunity offéed for such an bier own boat on the ponds of Lac.
act f kndnes, he ang a ivalds wo culdnet e pes- Wby ta you wsb ta go aoet?"I she was asteti.
act i kndnssshesangta nvaîtswhacouR flt b prs- Bocause 1 like te tbink tbings, andi tallc ta myseli, anti

ent at her concerts. The gift a!Got within her was atrtîst 10 malte up stories andi verses," she repliet. " can neyer do it
lie atininistereti tor the goot et athers. when 1 ani watcheti."

Wilhelmina is very enthusiastic about ail kinds af autdoor
sparts. She can play ball as Weil as a boy, anti nover cries

SMALL, SWEET COUR TESIES. wben shegets la stinger," we are taRd. In thogameafsnow.
-- bail she is considered a wontier. One day wben she was eut

It was only a glati goet.moroing, as she passed alang the way, with ber nicîher they came acrass a number ai streot chlt-
ltut it apreadthtie morning glory over tire livelong dzy. ren Who wore rnerrily pelting each other. The prîncess asket

The words ai the littie pacin came forciblv tri my mind ,emission te join theni, anti the queen artieredtheib sieigb
anc sumnier day, as R stood talking wtb a quaint Scotch ptappeti anti allowetbc little girl ta loin the happy graup.
neighbaur over bier bit af a gardoen. A blithe-tacod young girl Fer a fuiR haR-bout Wilbclmina playet, and wherî she re-
carne tripping by, pausing ta give witb the morning greeting entrei hascgwre odtaRd har "teces flrdlilt

asintue as cheery as the sunshine. IlBless bier bonny face," e npanin.s areeat aeo ta bear." popeths
sait the oIt Scotchwornîar, looking tandîy atter bier ; Ilit's a Wbo Ilput on airs," and is vety sure ta show bier canttempt i
gude sicht for sait c'on. t aye heartens me up for the day.," appartuniîy effets. She is a god stutent, anti speaks anti

WVo have ail known people wbase ceming int the roem zats English anti Frencb. She bas nat yet been tauglhî
German.was ike a burst ot sunlight ; there was somethiiig se cheer- It may bc that anc of these days ive shali hear af Wl-

ing andi inspiring in their very presence; others, ten, we bave belmina as a witer, fer the hit girl Who loves tinire atone,
known, whosc faces were like a thuntier claud, ful ef smoui- te îbink ber awn thougbts, ta talk te berseif andtat maze up
tering gcoe, lowerirag andtiak witb discentent anti sui. starjes anti poems, will scarcely faiîte praduce sornethinig
lenn!ss. We do net etten stop te tbink hew much et eur- worth reatiing atter awbile.
seves wc carry in aur faces anti mianners, eor the subite in-
fluence we exert an those areunt us. Even strangers, the FREVENTION IS BE TTER
people we pass an the strcet or meet ini the cars, or tran- Than cure, anti those Who are subjecite rheumnatism can pro.
siently in places of business, arc affectcdl by out atmiospbere as vent attacks by keeping the boati pure antitrc rtn. the acid
we by theirs, ant Il"sa the wboeround oarth is bounti areunci which causes the disease. For this purpuse Hot's Sarsa-

by hais f smpahy"-asypaty al he orepevadng parilla is uset by thousants with great success. t is the best
by cain cfsymathy"-asymath ai tir moe prvaing biot purifier.

ilat it is oittn unconscious anti unexpresscd. A bnif Constipation is causeci by Rss ef the peristaltic action at
glance, a smile, a gesturo will Raunt thre mernory, and weave the bawels. Hotis Pilis restore this action anti invigoirate
a subtle spell Rng after the one bostowing it has passeti eut et the iycer.

*abbatb Scbool Ceacbet.
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INTER~NA rIONAL LESSONS.

JEHOIARIM'S WICKEIINESS.
Gaot.,)R,r TRt.-To-day if ye will hear Riis veice, hardera

flot yaur hearts.--Rfei,. iii. t5

INTRODtUCTat<V.
The striking hstoricàl incidient taok place tiuring the reiiîii of

jttlîialtm, king af judab. T-wa years irefore ibis occurrence Neltu.
chadnezzar liat Iesiegeti Jorusaieiin IRle rut net tiestroy the ciîy, but
lot a large number ai tire people captive, anîong (hem Danitl, ati
cartriedt îlim ta iabylun. jehotakini now thought himiselisecure
framn invasion anti kas living wicketlly. jcremiah anti ather ai the

prlopirets bat iaiîtfuîly urget i mm tu repient, anti as laitbfilvwarneti
1Iim of the, evil that wouit came airon ituii andth ie nation if lie con.
tinuet in bis wicked ways. Ta ibese aditvces anti warafings the king
gave no beeti. but sbawed bis tispleasure iry restriîning jeremtiah in
tire excrrise oftlits divinely appointet mission 'lhie prophet who
coulti not go immieli sent Baruch t0 reati bis message te the people
asseinilet i n the temptle court. Afterwards ai their retîuesi lBaruchr
mal the watts ut Teeernah's praphccy ta the princes, %vhoe cre
airait ai the canseqacoces andtoltad Baruch ta conceal i isel. Then
thcy taI tie king what had itk'en place, anti lie in turn desireete t
hear the ptophecy reati.

1I. The Praphecy read ta the King.--i3efare the king was in.
tarne.d ai tire contents oi the prophei's rail, the princes, drcating

tIse cerise'cluences ta jeremiair anti Baruch, ativisedtirethe bide se
tha, tire k.îg coulti net finit thein. The princes aise were anxiaus te
preserve the rail on whicb the propbecy was written. ant i wtb ibis in
view tircy Jeftil in the chamber ni Elisirama, tire king's scribe. Tlien
tire princes, wha felt that the king ought ta know the prophet's watts,
wcnt ino the royal apaniments andi repeateri the subitance aI what
tire bat beard. This arousei jehoiakim's curîosiîy anti le sentjudi ta iring the prapbecy ta him thai lie mighî irear the exact
tords. Jebatli abeycti anti baving brouglit the raIl ot parchoient
readtihte watts taeiteelting anti the princes stacti by lireaing tirenta
eceondt ime. There is a glinipse iroutherire ition ot the kngs

palace. Tt is in thre winter ime, the colt anti rainy season, Il anti
therc was a tire on thre hearth burning befote lim." Thre climate
berng muldthei arrangements for heaiing even palaces wcre ai tbe
simîuiesi kint. Ilouses werecocnstructed without chimncys and in
cald weatber Ctre was placet in an eartiren vessel. Jehudi began ta
reati tire lirapiet's rall, the king listenet eagerly, anti the princes
Rooalet an with anxiorîs crriosiiy.

II. Tht Book Destreyed.-When Iehoiakini beard the watts
ai the praphet ire bccame very angry. H-e dit not tuait for thetrril-
ing ai tire entîre raIl. Rt is undetioodtbta the kicng, net Jebudi,
look the penknife anti cut the raIl ino picces andti hrcw the irag-
icents ai the parchosent ino th ie fi'e, where tbey were speetiy con-

sait.jereriair says ibat neither tire king nor ibe attendants about
hini were airait ai what they bat donc. It was an amiazing piece of
follv anti bardibood. Tire destriction of the wziting containing Gotd's
message wasld not limier tbat word iront beîng irriflîleti. Rt hati
ireen sent in rnercy, ta %vain the king ai bis danger anti ponting out
ta it um bw le cauti escape. Htemi'.ire biooiisb enaugb 1te despise
the warning, but lie coutl ne escape thecocnsequences by ihrowing
thre parcliment an whichil a was written ino the flire. A threatened
danger is neyer avertet iry siutting ane's eyces. 'I'rec ai thé- princes,
however, Eloathan, Deiiair anti Gemeiab remnrstraret i wtb the king
against burning tht' piopiretie roil, but ire iciasedteta iiten to themi.
lie was deteriinet on bis wicket course. Aiter destroying thre pro-
phecy ire wanted ta gelthile projibeis miis pawer Rile may have
intentet ta put tirerastea tl, ur ai ail events lie wouid put tbem in
prison. so tirai îley miglit ie intimitata anti preventet (frani exer.
cising; thre ptoptietic office. Sartie *hlo taoct wani ta heai thet rtb
,imagine that il coibe represseti by testraying Scripture anti perse.c.tig its uplilts. Tis plan was triet aitirhe Refoiusation.
Bibles anti the books of the Refonniets were burned, and msany of the
Reformers wcre put ta decatb in the vain hope iraitirhe Retarmation
caulti ir suppresset. Thre very nîcans employet for crusiing il out
were averrutet for ils;ativancemnent. Tire tratioaiGot is invincible,
anti men cannot silence il by violent means. Tire praphets coutld flt
ire faund when tire king's messengers went in searcir ai tiren, t' the
Lord itiben."

Il t. The Book is Restore.-The rail bat been destroyeti, andi
tht king's servants coulti nul findt he propirets, but Godis message
fount jeremiah.. He was commantet te ne-wite the worts tirat bat
ireen burneti by the lking. Wortis ttii rmue terrible in tiri import
wcre atided hîy Got's command. Rt was taeire conveyedte tahie king
that ire bat committed a grîevous offence in treaiing se despitefuIhy
thre message a'.îeady sent. The cetainty af Nebncadnezzar's teita
couRtnont be alteret by tire kirag's dental, it camaIt cnly be by tbe
king's repentance. Tirus oniv caut ir e save biunself ant iMs kinmg.
dom. In addition tire ignominiaus teatir af Jelioiakiun isagaio fore-
toIt. Ile shoulti irewitiroui a successor frein bis awo taaily ta
occupy the ibrone, anti bis own deati body Ilshail bc cast eut in the
day ta tireireat, ant ini tht night taeithe frost." Dreati punisirnaent is
ta bc the portion efthtie wicked ant i ipenitent king, anti many others
woubt ire invlvet in bis ruin, bis own famiiy anti servants. Tirey
wcre ta be punishet fnt their awn grilt. Ali tis was foretoidthtia
thty nmgit be warned t sile. that they niigiri repient and farsake
their cvii ways ; I"but they bearkenedt." 'rue>. waite thtie.e
sait, andtili came andthte word of thre Lord was iulf'iled. Rt is taeire
noticcri tirai Goti bas preservel Ilis WVord al îhrourgh tbe ages. lits
preservation in ancienitlimes is wanderfrai. Retore the invention ai
printing it might ire tiought tirat i wouît ire no tiflicuit niatter for
is enemnies to secure ail cxistiitg copies anti comnit tirenito the
fames or otirerwise tesiray theni. Tflrougb ail the calaminies tirat
liefeil tRie lewish peeple, tbe 0I Testament cameunsc&thet. It
was preservet unhiireîc. 'The New Testament ikewise surviveti
ail tire rtrce aissauits ut persecution witb wbicb the carRy Churcir was
uisited. *l'hesacted books wete î,reservet. Tirousands ai tht living
epistles diet for their Lord, but thre Word ai Gati remaineti, anti ail
theeeffoats onitis tocs ta testroy il wec in vain. Se naw in aur awn
day when men are seekting ta discretut its authoîiîy anti impair ils
usetulness lie wba iras watcired over il in tbe pasi avili guard il still.
Rt bas cone oui oi ail past assauiis witb undinmol lustre and uindi-
oinisheti power."l'The Wott ai tire Lord enidureti fr never."

V'iACTIWM. SUG;GES'TIONS.

God's trutli is fnit aiways agrecable te unrenewed human nature,
but it is giveus us for eut bigbe.si Cood.

WVe cannot kili trutir by burning u. Tire pages ai tire book may
lit destroyed, but thetrultir remains tire saine.flow pewerless are
rbey wira imagine tirat the truti of Gat cao ire supîînessed. t is
righty anti shaîl prevait.

Those wira figiri againsitirhe triui fGat nly huit theni-
seRves.

Bath tire proumises andthie svarnir.gs that Got gives arc truct; bath
wiilire t.ilfilled.
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;,,il Il -Fnreig, t .i 'r..ye iani.'fi te 14-,rilW t b",'ott

Aaird- Ahe Pesi triIsotge ix', b>. 1ev. Robert %Iurrty-'he IDuties
aind Res tni biiiie'%,, fite ltershtp. lby James KntulJes. r. lite Prthytersan
Clture h in treIantt, y Rev. S. Ilouston, *ingstati-lthe Aged anti nirm blini%.
tu,~ F n , by J s adni-kt.tsandt n of ns iSt. Andtew%

l'rince 1E.dtsard 1.and-Rolk of Synod% anfd 'reýI
MIAIL.UiI KIE&CON HKQEgisoI

PIRESBV'TERIAN PRINrINO AND PURI
sJordan, Stret. urosi

INTERNATIONAL LESSI
Specially prpartd for Presbyterian SaI>latl, ScI
imtl ai oet,. Cfl~pet 300ca opim .Adde-

PRESI1YTRRIAN PRINTINrG & Pl

TJHE CA.V.u>.l 'R1:

pregbi»ter Urtii pttttf,îo & Vil
AT JORDAN STREET,

Ternis: $2 Per Annu i n
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TORONTO, WEDNESDAV, FEBRUÀ

T HE Christian ai Work, replyir
pondent who protests agaînst

would like ta know hov anybody
newspaper in the United States and
'rence toa ah matters coicerning tvh
Republicans, Prohibitionists, Grangei
mien difr' I-Iow can a live nen
ducted in any country without discu
questions an which men dife

IT is ta bc hoped that Presbyterie
eral sums annually fromn the

Funds tiil avoid even the appearan
the appoîntment ai a Foreign Mfissio
the graund ai expense. It would ilI
bytery receiving liberal sums for Hota
poses and perhaps enjoying the servi
Superintendent ta cry out about
offices " because the Forcign Mission
the Church for help that thcy con
sable ta the success ai the tvork. T
vocacy is certain ta do Home Mlissi
mare harm than goad.

'T HE aid saying that any man'
jfilled will bc tested in Lond

Ifiany living man can 611l Spurgean's
on aIl his work the Tabernacle pc
doubt bc gîad ta sec him. The fa(
place carinot be filled. It may bc oc
is a different thing. Guthrîe's place
filled. Beccher's place is nat f611<
place will not bc filied in this gene
indeed docs any generation have
Spurgeon, or one Guthric, or anc Bet
the wark ai God always goes an, but
tvays ai going on, and icwv living ni
other who will make any such valu
arn at the rate Spurgeon did. Event
men it is not always truc that any tl

bc filled. It may be in time, but t
sorte men's places aten costs time
and repcated failures.

SPURGEON'S faith in the GosE
s50 long and so well scned t(

came near the end ai thc jaurncy.
fore is death, white feeling a little eo
mast touching letter ta bis cangregal
the iollowing suggestive paraL7raph i

On laoking back upon tht Valley of the
tltrough which 1 passed so short a time ai
graspîng with firmer grip than ever that e
which for so many Vears 1 have preached1
flot been deccivcd. lesus dots gve restt
ia Hini. He dots save thase who trust
photoRraph His image on those who Iearn (
Chiristianized inftdelty ai tht modern schoc
ýs 1 set how il sends away fronm sinfulman
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hope. Clitig tu the Gospel ci forgiveness through the substi-
tutionary sacrifice, and spread it with al Vout might, cach
one of yau, for it is the only care for bleeding hearts. Peace
be tinta you as a whole, and peace be ta eacb ane.
Christiani7.cd infidelity may do weil enough for men
ta talk about Mien they are hcalthy and strong, but
it does flot cure bleedirîg hearts nor support men in
the Valley of the Shadow of Death.

byterie, etc. E ex.priest business has become so popular
RI11ê là3Qt etimil. T that a B3aptist minister fromi New Brunswick
LISIIIN Co, . I.T. has been pasing in Montreal as an ex.priest ai

'ntoý - -- Rame, and, ai course, has drawn large audiences.

ON SCEEMES He clainis ta have attended a jesuit College at Lis-
hoolt for t42a. %Mairti. t.r towel, County Kerry, Ireland, though the H-alifax

'UBLSHIN Co [Vtzess, which scems ta he deeply interested in the
5 JodnStreeto Toronto. case, declares there is no such coilege. The WVitness

s -odn iet soiemnly warns its neighbours that his course, if per-
sisted in, must cnd in ruin. That Baptist ex-prîest

1, YTER 1. 1 N, should corne West at once. In Miontreai they know.
ail about convents already, and the Brother should
not waste bis time on people wvho have ans' number

.lilý~il3 Ct , Ztt.,, ai nunneries rîght under their nase. Shouild he
- TORONTO. came West a fow Presbyterian, and any number ai

- Mcthodist, Churches may bc thrawn open ta him.
Bald-headcd eiders and class leaders-will leave their

n Advance. own Churches and sit at the feet ai the ex-priest
s cent% per AUne per 8m,,er8lomî who neyer wvas a priest. The triflîng fact that the

Year, $3. Nu advertistnleîtlast ex-monk who made a triumphal tour through
notjectionable atvtîvte.nents Ontario is now in the penitentiary in England

should flot bc allowed ta deter this New Brunswick
7 - brother.

ýet«A SENTENCE in Mrs. Jamiesan's letter ai last
Aweek will stand reproduction. Our Mission

- Bands and Foreign Mission Auxiliaries migoit do a
'ARN' ioth, t 8 q2. good service by putting it in a conspictiaus place in

- their minute books. Mrs. jamieson says:
I was not indifférent tn tne heathen, but, awing the diffi-ng ta a carres- culties, thouRh right in their midst, 1 could flot accamnplisb

politics, says it for thcm as mucb as anv Canadian lady who will gi, e or cal-
can conduct a lcct $70 a year and send it ta kccp a tharaughly trained Chi.

1" eliminate ref- nese Bible waman at wark among her own sisters.
ich Demnocrats, Mrs. Jamieson tvas for several years in Formosa,
-rs, and Alliance and had evcry oppartunity ai seeing the work donc
;spaper be con- there by Dr. Mackay and his native assistants. Her
ssing, scores ai deliberate opinion is that owing ta the dimfculty ai

lcarning the language, the difflculty af standing the
climate, and the difficuities that always prevent a
foreigner from favourably împressing a native, $70

:5 receivinq liîb- a year ta keep a trained Chinese Bible reader at
H-ome Mission wvork may bc ai more real service than the per-
ice ai oppasing sonal efforts af a labourer sent irom Canada. This
n Secretary on1 fact shauld certainly stimulate and encourage Can-
become a Ptes- adian ladies. Comparatively iew ai themr can go

wme Mission pur- ta China, but a gaodiy number could manage ta
ces af a Mission raise 87o. There is not a large Sabbath school
:'"salaries and nor a large Bible class in the country but might
,i cammitîce ask raîse that amount. If a Bible class or Sabbath
sîder indispen- school sent an individual labourer the act wouid
'hat kind ai ad- attract a good deal ai attention. Be it reînembered
on wark much that $7o may do mare gaad than could be donc by

an individual labourer. Many are ai the opinion
that thc great bulk ai Foreign Mission work will

s place can bc yct be donc by native teachers and preachers.
on before long.
place and carry THlE Globe thinks that Canadian Presbyferians
ople wvouid noaT are watcbing with sorte anxiety the cantest
zt is any man's in the American Church on Revision and on the
:cupied, but that 13ricggs case. Sa far as we have ever been able ta
b as neyer been diagnose Presbyterian opinion an these matters, the

ed. Spurgeon's feeling is anc ai gratitude that the Canadian Church
ration. Rarely is permnitted ta go on with her wzork undisturbed by
marc than ane such burning questions. The effort ai aur neigh-
echer. Of course bouts ta revise the Confession bas flot sa fat been
there are niany such a shining success that anybody nced want ta

en may sec an- imitate it. In fact, they have not revised the vener-
me ai work go able symbol ta suit themselves and mas' neyer be
iamong lesser able ta do so. Tbe extreme wing ai the Revision-
man's place can ists and the Anti revisionists are alike dissatisfied
he effort ta fil! with the werk donc by the Revisian CammiLtee. If
c, labour, worry thc Canadian Church docs anything in the near

future the thing donc wiil probably be ta draw up a
short, comprehensive statement ai aur cardinal doc-

pel he prcached trines mare convenient for modern use than the yen-
;o increase as he crable Confession. Fortunately we have no Briggs,
~A few days bc- and therefore no Briggs case. Our pastors and pro-

isir, e rot afessors have ta work sa hard that thes' have little
tion, iromn which t'me ta, shock the Church even if they wished ta do

s taken.-_ so. No doubt we have an odd mari here and there
e Shdowof Dath that wauld like ta pose as a higher critic and be-

go, I fecl my rnind came a sort ai Canadian Briggs, but so far such ef-
everlasting Gospel farts have flot attracted mucir' attention. The as-
ta Voti. Vie have sumrptian and arrogance ai Briggs, without his icarn-
ta those who came ing and high position, necd flot bc taken seriously.
-Him. He dots With a thousand Home Mission stations ta look

of Him. 1 hate the a
ol marc than ever, ater, aur Foreign Mission ivork in its iniancy and
tbis last and only plenty oCher tvark of various kinds to do, the Cana-
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dian Presbyterian Church can do quite wcll without
a Rcvision Committee or a Briggs case.

T HE law which provided Canada wvith election
trials was no doubt intended to do good and

probably has dune good, though flot nearly so
mucli as its pronloters expected. Evil checked in
one place always breaks out in another. The onil'
effectual cure for corruption at elections is the moral
elevation of the people. But is thcre flot a way of
amending the present law so as to make it much
more effective ? Why flot strike from the voters'
Iist the name of every man found accepting.a bribe>)
If instead af voiding the election an the first proven
charge, ail the charges wvere gone into and every,
bribed 'ector disiranchised for lifé or a long period
of years, Zhe constituency would bc purified in at
least a distinctive way. It might bc urged that the
judgcs have no time ta investigate all charges.
Truc, no doubt, but the appointment of an election
judge or judges, whose duty it wvould bc to try al
election cases, would becA good thing. This would
relieve the judges of much arduous work and keecp
themn from contact with party politics. Two or thrce
generai elections followed by the usual nutnber of
protests and a general disfranchisement of bribcd
voters would clear up matters wonderfully. It lias
been urged that the presenit law is as fair for one
party as for the other. A sufficient reply is thai
laws are not made for parties. Laws are made for
the good of the body politic, and it is flot for te
gaod of the body politic tbat men who take bribes
should escape and candidates wvbo isli ta conduct
their elections fairly shoutd bc severely punistied.
Canada needs the services of the best men of al
parties. I-Iow can the people expect their services
under the present grass law-a law that punishes the
innocent and allows the guilty to escape ?

A PARLIA MENT OFf RELIGIONS.

ASIGN of the times is visible in the proposai
Ata hold, during the exhibition vear in Chicago,

a convention ofai.aI the great representative religions
of the globe. We have been accustomed ta IPari.
Anglican, Presbyterian, Cangregatianal and Metho.
dist Conventions. The Evangelical Alliance is no
novelty, but as an indication af the rapid rate at'
which, as the century is nearing its close, we are nons
travelling, we arc apparently about ta witness
à meeting aof representatives ai Christianity, in its
Protestant and Catholic forn1, Islamîsm, Buddhismn,
Parseeism, and severai other varieties af religion.
In anc sense the conception aof holding such a con-
ference is grand and comprehensive, yet is impos.
sible ta repress the question that wiil rise in the
mînds ai many when they hear ai the proposai, is il
practicable, and if practicable what will bc its
probable results ? It seems a prelîminary address,
setting forth the abjects ai this casmopolitan con.
gress, has been issued, bit what that address con.
tains, so far as we are cancerned, is only a matter of
conjecture. Those who have had the goad fortune
ta sec it, however, are disposed ta embrace the idca
%vith varying degrees ai enthuiiasm. Distinguishced
men like Mr. Gladstone and the poet Whittier have
cordially endorsed the schcmce, and several ai the
American Roman Catholic dignîtaries pronounce
somewhat cautiously in its favour. Sa far as
appears none ai the Europcan or Canadian arch.
bishops have as yet expressed their approval aif the
proposa]. Bishop McLaren, of Chicago, and bis
brother Huntîngton, ai New York, speak encourag.
ingly and hopefully af the movernent. The anly
Prcsbytcrian thus far an recotcd is Principal Grant,
ai Queen's University, wvho goes intc> il with his
wonted ardour and enthusiasm. Juseph Cook
writes: IlI congratulate yau upDn the progress of
your work for the Parliament of Religions. 1 hope
it will nat be on the one hand a battle of pilitc
hostilities, nor an the other a mush ai Christian
concession. V'ou may rcly upontmy doing alin my
power ta, promnote its useiulness." Dr. Storrs and
Professor Simon, of Edinburgh, speak favourably on
bebali ai the Congrcgationalists. College professors
ai distinction' give the proposai the benefit ai their,
reconimendations, and for the literary men, Oliver
Wendeli 1-olmes and Sir Edwin Aýrnold express
their sympathy with the project.

Ta give the reader an idea af what is contcm-.
platcd, the following statement is made

i. Tc bring togetber in conlerence, for the first lime in his'
tory, the leadrng representatives af the great hisîoric reli.
gions af the world.

2. Ta show ta nmen, ini the most impressive way, wbat and
haw many important truths the variuus religions hold and
teach in comman.

3. To promate and deepen the spirit of truc brothcrhood

ýol-
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amotag tire religions of thre worid through friettdly canference
anti mutual geait understantling, whie net seektng te l'aster
the temper of indififerentismn, andi net striving ta achieve any
formaI andi oîtward unity.

4 To set forth, by those most camptent ta speak, what
are tire important distinctive truths held and tauglit by ecci
religion and by tire varicus chie( branches ai Christendonm.

5 To indcate the ampregriable foundatians ai Theism andi
the reasons fer man's faithin r imnnntality, andt uus ta unite
rnd strengtiren tire forces which are adverse ta a maîcrialis-

tic piilosophy ai tire univerie.
6. To secure froni leading scholars, representing the 13 rab-

juan, l3îddiist, Conlucian, Patsee, Mohammedan, lewish
anti ther faiths, andi (rom representatives af tire variaus
Chutrcires af Christerrdom, fui and accurate staternents oi
tire spiritual anti other eflects ai thre religions whicir they
irnît, upon the literature, art, cammerce, gaverfiment, darnes-
tic and social lfe ai tire peoples among whom tire- faitirs
have prevaileti.

7. To enquire what liglat eac h:Reltgton lbas afortied or may
afford bo the ther religions ai the world.

S. To set forth far permanent record ta be publisredt tatise
warld an acctirate antiantatortativeaccount i tise pre-ent corn.
dition anduti otrok ai Religion among tire ieadinag nations ni
tire cartir.

9. To discover, fram campetent men, what ight religion
iras ta thmow on tire great problemrs ai tire present age, esperi-
aillv tire important questions connecteti with temperarice,
labour, education, weaiîir anti peveity.

ta. Ta bring tire nations af tire cartir into a more frientily
iellowsiip, in tire hope ai securing- permanent international
peace.

Tire Parliament will assemble andi holti ils delibèrations
tnder the foiiowing conditions andi specillcations :

i. Tirose taking part in thre Parliatient are tn canform ta
tire limitations and directions of tire Ceneral Camninttee on
RZeligiaus Congresses ai tire WVord's Congress Auxiliary, andi
tlrey are ta careiuily observe tire spirit anti principles set
fortia in thre Preliminarv Address ai ibis Comanittee.

2. Tire speakers accepting tire invitations ai tire Generai
Commitîce siii state their owrm beliefs, and tire reasans for
tireni, with tbe greatest frankness, without, however, empioy-
ing tiniriendiy criticism i oaIrter faitirs.

. 3. T3he Parliament is ta be matie aI grand international1ssmby for mutuai conierence, fellawsh 'p andi information,
anti net for controversy ; for worship, for tire ceunring ai votes
or for rthe passing ai resaiutions.

4 Tire proeedings ai tire Parliament 'il! ire conducteti in
tire EnRlisir language.

5.. Preceding tht'meetings ai tire Parliament wlI ire daily
raorning cn. -- i.,. -prrely religiaus anti devotronal, tnder
stitabie leaders, tL~us enabiing tirose naturally affiliated ta
wnrsiip together.

0. Tire evenirig meetings will be devoted, partiy ta tire
practicai problems ai tire age, partiy ta tire meetings ni non-
Chirstian relîgienisîs who nsiiy desire ta confer together, and
partly ta tire sessions ai a Parirament ai Christendnm, ai
wiich ailtirhose wha recogruize the moral anti sprtuai leader-
ship ai Jesus shahl discuss tire relationship ai ail believers ini
Him ta ane anotirer andt thie needs of tire wnrld.

7. Ai!tironse invîtedt t participare, ail members ai tire
General Advisory Causici nn Religiotis Congresses, af tire
Advisory Councils ai tire different Churcir Congresses, ai tire
Advisory Catancils appoiated by tire interdeniominatinnal cons-
nittees, together wirtirte variaus local commttees ai the
Relagiaus Congaesses shal be ex-afficao nniers ai tire Par.
liament of Religions.

The intention is to increase the membership af
the advis iry council ta 2,500 during this vear, when
it is haped that aut ai that number a sufficient pro-
portion ai thein will be present in Chicago ta iorm
the Parliament af Religions. The great praject has
at least novelty ta cammenti it, anti it is fei-vently
lîopcd that great gooti may resuit. The character
af those Wvho enter into thc scheme sa heartily is
sufficient ta rernave it from the suspicion of bing
got up for spectacular purposes, but if it docs flot
corne up ta thc sanguine expectatians af its cner-
getic promoters the feeling of tisappaintment iili
be tenipea cd by the fact that a ncew anti untrieti
experinent t as becn attempteti.

711E 'L0 TTE R Y CURSE.

A LL great abuses spring front and feed on
human wcakcnesses. The superstitiaus notion

that gooti luck ivili favour the investor ini lottery
tickets is answerable for rnucb af the demoralization
that depraveti mode af gambling bas occasioneti
whcrcver it is talerateti. The insatiate greeti af gain
has blitîteti many mincis ta the fact that money
can )nly be lcgitimately earned by honcst labour ai
hanti or brain. Astute but unprincipled men recog-
nizing the weakncss of average bumanity bave no
scrupie in seel-ing tao nrich themselves by appealing
ta the credulity and avarice ai the people, anti
niany, though by no nicans ail who make the
attempt, aniass weath which is largely useti for
base and demoraliing purposes.

The history ai the Louisiana Lottery is a ter-
rible example ai demeralizing vice. It ha.s grosvn
ta gigantic dimensions, andi bas bail a baneful effect
îvherever its operations have been carrieti. The
gambling iniquity like every other iorm of cvii
grows by what it fceds an. It is a most oxpensive
vice. Tihousancis ai those wha can least afford it
have sent their 'maney ta New Orleans and havc
receiveti nathing in exchange, but in many cases it
takes a long time ta convince such oi their foily.
A icw bore anti there arc stili more unfortunate,
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because they have won prizeç, îvhich have been their
undoing. Their success bias oniy încreased their
feverish excitoment, and they havegoneon purchasing
tickets tili ail their own money svas cx'iausted, anti
thon they stol,: that thcy migbt keep an invcsting.
Lighit corne, light gane, fintis an application aang-Mî
winners ai bots and lattcry prizes. Moncy thus
acquireti brings no blessing %ýith it. The atîly use-
fui kinti ai morîoy is rnoney lhonostly carned.

The men beltind the Louisiaita Lettcry are
shirewd and unscrupulous. They acquireti contrai ai
it by dcxtrous andi autiaciaus effort, and tlney have
gone an tiglîten*hng their grasp an titis iniquitous
monopoly until it appeareti that they becaine the
virtual rulers af the State. Reiying an the suscep-
tibiiity ai the camman people ta credit what thecy
are platisibiy tolci, and confident iin the powecr af
moîîcy ta purchase the Legisiature, the judiciary anîd
the press, they hati wellnigh succcedeti. The exact
earniings af the Ncwv Orleans Lattery catnnet bc
easily ascertaineti, but the gains are simply etiar-
mous. [t is estimnateti that yeariy fromi $5,oouou
ta $î 5,000,000 ivere receiveti for lottery tickets.
The sharehalders af the concern ivere pait i all the
net profits svhich yieltied over atee huîîdrcd per
cent., while thc other hali ivas dîvideti atonîg the
favoureti few svhio cotîtrolled the scheme. Wliat
their exact gains 'vere cari otîly be conjcctured, burt
there ks ample evidence that they are enarmatas.
In 1879 they succeedet ini securing a State charter,
an condition that they paiti $4o,ooo a year ta the
city hospital of Neîv Orleatns, and for this theY
secureti exemption froni taxation. This charter
expires in 1894. anti for some tume the principal
mon in this unlialloved enterprise have been mak-
îng 3trenuous exertians ta secure stili further con
cessions anti a rencîvai ai their charter. Naturally
enough the better class ai the people in the State
have been energetic in their opposition. Seeing
that the charter is iithin measurabie distance af
its expiry, they have beeri emboldened ta secure
deliverance from thîs terrible incubus, but they have
fouti the fight ta bc agaînst tremendous adtis.
The lottery people have succeetied in corrupting
the legisiature. By putting on the appearance of
generous benefactors tbey had succeetied ini luiling
the public conscience ta sleep. A direct renewvai of
the c',àarter svas nat asked for. These astute mein
preferreti a crookedti t a straîglit roati. They pro-
paseti a neiv amentirent ta the State Constitution
untier the titie ai Revenue Arnentiment. The nesv
Article relates ta "lIevees, schools, charities, pen-
sions, drainage, lotteries anti genieral funds." The
managers ai the lattery afferedti t contribute $5oo,-
000 a year for these purposes, but sorte af the
State iaw-makers thought a botter bargain might
be madie, sa they suggesteti that the annuai sum
shoulti bc increaseti ta $1,25o,ooo. Ta this increase
the iottcry men witlîaut much difflculty consenîtcd.
They bribed i nght and left, bath political parties
receivcti their honorariuni without respect ai per-
sans, anti the amendmont passeti, but the Governor
vetoed the bill. This constitutional procedure an
his part ivas easily brusheti asitie. The arnenti-
ment was passeti over the veto by the requisite tva
thirds majority, anti if trickery ivas resortedt t in
the Sonate, that was rendereti valiti by -n acconirno-
dating judiciary ta whom the matter ivas reierred.
No clearer proof ai the demoralizingy poter af the
iottery is neetict than the fact that the springs ai
social, business aad praiessionai public 11e iwere
corrupteti.

John Wanarmaker, Post-Master General ai the
Unitedi States, lias deait a bloîv that bias matie this
giatîniquity stagger. 1le ivas instrumental in
getting a law passed forbidtiing the mails ta
carry the lottecry's printeti matter, anti notvith-
standing many anti variaus attcmpts at evasian, the
volume ai business bas been greatiy reduced. The
lottery managers have fought against the Iawv, seek-
ing ta make out that it is unconstitutional. The
Stipreme Court bas recently deciared the law carn-
stitutional, and uithin the last few tiays the lottery
managers have announceti their resolve ta give tip
the business. If the ganibling habit could be sup-
presseti by law, the whole vile systom might endi
viith that. If these adroit men who prcy on the
%ycakness ai their ieilows ceasedt t make maney by
thre lattcry it would end, but it romains ta bc seeni
whether the Louisiana Lattery ivili cease its baleful
aperations altogether, or adapt its proccotiings ta,
fit in with altered circumstances. The epressian ai
a State lottery is ane thing, andi the cure ai the
gambling habit is another. It surely is the tiuty ai
ail who accept the morality ai Chist's Gospel ta do
wbat tlîey canta warn ail with wbom they have
influence ta discaunitenance a practice that is root
and bratîch a palpable dishotiesty.

los aub (UaIga3tnes.
T itht;iitzicii dNe-wl jof M/e IPr/,the American edition of thse

Illu PI.-IPtidon N-M , with iti nutmerous andsp jlensis illustra-
tioins ands! Us trilliant literary c entfflluiir, lurnishes a trOc weekly rdont
intesests evety iamily citcle into whic1 t lcrss

WVg have ortLcived the «' Ilistosical leiJr" of knux ttsurc.h, St.
Catharines. fi is pleasant t icec sa interesiing a mremoriil of the
jubiilce services biel'! in canrWctiaa wth rdoat Chiurchl at May. If
contains an accorant affictire aaceeiigs on tirat occasion Thcy ore
%vorIry ofi ireservation rn ttie nattira nin whicia îrcy appear.

VisioNas. ity Mrs. A. R. Sinapsian. <E linlsrîgh and Linil rra
Oi1ihant, Audrerçon and! Ferrier.)I - Ileautiully goi op an qUaint,
annrque faim Liis littie irorkiet cottaining tirefine sjirlitui te leci ions
of a devant mind will iord drligiri Lu eveiy rife whis reada il. Il
is wrterl i a minoattractive styte, andi putîlassliai n rem,'-1 %bly
cirea rate.

1-4i1rr11 Tim R a0: SiCKNRss. ly tire Rev. George iiodgeî.
îNew \%sr; Thomas \Vhtsrtake.-Thrs rs a very stimutattng anid
suggestive littie bookiet, neatly gut nr). The asarlor, Res. George
ilaîlges, ifor1Pittsbsurgh, gives coiriel alirîlconurait ta tiruse vshu pass
thrssrgh the very common cxsjericnces ofiiki îr.%% qansidI.ttess. 1h-.rs
piiillisheri nt a mrcly nominal jrice,

TrtR Varia îî'sCoser.t'ON. -Ilis 'rry, Masun & C.)-
This 5î1d estaltiillaetdandi popular jetiî.slrca,i ssued reccniy a
fine double number. Sone (if the mîîst îlsiasî%rs vriters ofi the
day cantribute ta its pages. Sir Moreil Mackenzie, whose deatia
ivas îc' 1orred iast weei., iras tan interesting article -"nIl liîddcnCaurses
ni Diseae." Thre enrvingî -and gerrerai rripîeararsce uf the rmaga-
zine are of great excellence.

TitKr Irvîiw \vOF itR ilîu R (~s li-nrisan : James Clark
Co.1-~This new magazine liras ruade a sîslenulid beginnîng, andi cacit
successive nusober cvidences the high matiarad ni tire wo k Iraot is
lut inoaif. Tire c' *tents are variesi, Tiere are articles liy tainent
witers on ail tire î'ving issues wiria wiich tihe Chtrch in ail Uts
branches isconcernesi. The engt-tver's art, unsintingly aîrplicd. adols
to the rntercst and attractîventsa of otis niost excellent nsonthiy.

TairitR iroDtlsr M,%(;Azîi<R. (Toronto : Williamn Briggs.)-
Thre lattst issue of ihis excellenat Canastian magazine is more ilran
ordinarily interesting. The finely illustratedl iaper an India is can.
tinsseil, andftise versatile and nmuch traveileti eritor gives a graphie
accsîuntof bi journey * Actoss the Continent." 'IIlDr. Ilart's Mis-
sionary Jsiurriey " is continuesi, and there s an let Afeiioria,,î sketch
af the lae Dr. Stafford, with an excellent piriarit. U.lrer readable
andl instc-active articles ans! several gsusl potins wii lie fuund an dtis
manrh's numiier

Boui, N ( thriadelihia . lsutin Wananakc.-Tlre Febru.
ary numiber curare as a iscicuirie visitur ans! a necded frensi. 'l'c
price-'ist ci itIe nvmth's lbooks is ctitical andi ap Ioaiae vwrîtpub-
lisirers' announcemte.'ts. A variety af items and! notes cnvers the
nrws fieldi ai Literature ; NIr. Iole's Bloston ietter is iireczy andi
rewsy ; Il With the New BIocks," witren by 'Mr, Talcott Williams,
prescrnts the well-drgesreîl aprnions ai a scholar on the mers anmi de
merits ai a irandful ai recent bocks - and! a selectran ai patiais frin
newly issssed volumes ai verse ucculsies an eonte page. Mlany illus-
trations andi usraîts oi woritets accumpany thre lbouivi. Thre
frantispiece pts. rait is of James WVlitLJinlî Riley. Therc is a short
sketch afilric Iloosimr îsaet's lité andi work, by Poraiessai Ridpath.

Tit.ist s FO ~VoniSToR ANas POPA't.LiNIeW York : E. l .
1trea.)-'rhe Fetruary numisci iras niany articles ai great value andi
nigencial interest. Tise sermons arc lirst-class, in sentiment, style andi
varieîy. Tire portrait af Rev. N. Ilaynon, ai Union Canpiegational
Cirurcir Boston, is tire frontispiece. andi iis sermon an IlA Desert
Experience " is a very iresis and unique production. ",The Fatness
ai Goc's lieuse "l k tire sulject of a capital discourse by Rev. Il. D.
WVilliamson, and Il Ileaven " is treatesi serananically by Rev. 1. L.
IIr.rris. Piesident Gates, af Amherst Cailege, discusses Il Brther.
hooti in Iigihest Service," and Praiessar Fisher, ai Yae University,

,Tihe Oppoitunities andi Obligations ai Callege Educatian." Tire
Leading Tiroughts ai five sermans 'viii afford excellent seedth~loughts
fui preachers. Dr. Csrylcr's pen- 1aîcture oi Dr. Archîbalti Alexandler
will be ta miany a pleasant reminiscence of Princetan's fist Tireo-
lagical Prcofessai. Dr. Sample linisies an excellent article an Il The
ineirancy oi Scripture," andi Dr. C. Brett a capital paper an "John
Ruskin, Pteacîer." An exccedingiy tirnely article is an I"Chili-ils
ignorance and l[opefsaltaess as a Missian Fieldi," by Rev. C. M.
Aliard, and ane on IlHaw ta Succeeti as a Minister," hy Dr. E. 1.
llayncs, sirould ibe reati by ail pastais. Tire ailer contents are in-
teresring andi useirrl as usual.

Taris 10iJoaLa:,r-c REiVis. (New Yoile: Fuink and 'agnals;
Taronto: S6 Bay streer.) -The Review Section opens wiah a paper
,on "lTise Inerîancy ai Sciîîtur," by Principal Alited! Cave, D. D.,
oi Londoin, tire authai ai tire lamous waîk upan tirat subject. Porc.
fessai R. Ogden Doreassus, tise well.knawn micrascopist af New
Yorik, contributes an îfteîestîng and! valuabie description ai tire
miicoscape, 'vith suggestive hints as tc, ils teachings, vthich wiit prove
Iscîjîful ta tire preacher and iurnish illustrations of a hamîletic charac-
tei. I'resident W. DeWitt Hlyde, ai Bowdain, writes upon IlAthietic
\'jrrues." Il Protestantism andi Romanisn& as Factors in CavilizataonaI
as siscusseol by Praiessor George IL Scîrotde in an admirabiy
tirarghtful contribution. Rev. R. T. Cross gises concisely the
*1Elements ai Effective Preaciing." Tire normes ai Drs. Lyman
Abirott ansd R. S. Statos, of Bsooklyn ; 1lenory Evans, ai Dubtlin;
Alexandier Maclaren. ai Manciester ; and ProfessaiJ. .LWarcester,
of New Yok, guarantec the attractivencss ai tire Seîmonic Section.
Tire exegetacal articles ai tire nsontla are cantributes! by Iaton J.
Gloag, D. D., of Galashiels, andi J. 13. Remcnsnyder, D.D., ai New
Yarke. Tins number ai thre Reiiewv witnesses a new departure in tire
introductian ai a Sacirslogical Section, tire contributars ta sesiicir are
Ilisirap Patter, ai the Diocese ai New Yorle, and! Bey. J. W. Ilige-
mens, tire former ai wia discrasses "Circulation, tire Law ai
Wealth, as it is tire Law ai Commerce ;"i and tire latter, IlCristian
Sacialisrs." Tire whale numîser niaintains tire well.ettîned reputation
of tir e ruiew as thre leader air ong horniietae publications.
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Ai hautaiesîc tht Cran-yard was desertet, except by asuigle
gross io persans, %tuba, nitwihsanting ilîcir c'aceedingly di-
verse ipi)eai-aticest vere preparîng ta depari toizether. There
was tîte parîy nai&Marduîk, which, besities tht nierchant laiat
self, cansasted ti Eiezar, a Danuascene, a sbrcwvd tradesnian
ta wluoin were enîrusîtid tht detaîls ni tht business ; andt ilîre
%vert hall a score aifailiers wboilti the vaiacus oates of the
travelinmg cauîp-cook, tent-attaker, catrneltCivers, aiîuleteers,
anti tht like. With their clauîerîng longues anti janglîng ac-
cautrealtenti, as thev ranget their v'arons beasîs for the jour-
îîey, îhey were in unique contrast wîitb the coaîîpary ai Jews
wlia had accepieti their corvoy.

Chef antang tht latter was Ezra the Scribe. He was
sligliî i natural àtature, which was turiher dintinisheti by tht
broîiîtg utagit: of Vears. Long grey forlocks bang dawnr
front lts temîples ant i uinizle %villa bis beard. His toreheat
%vas biga anti straigbt. lits tact sbowed the incipent esna.
Liaison ai advarcing year,, betng sunken bencaîhi the check.
bottes. llesthess grey eyes twaîîkled an tîteir deep setuarg, anti
suggested bas umdiinishet braghtness ofintellgerce. lits
wliolt aspect betokenet gzrzat antiability anti kindliness at
disposition, utîit, however, wtb rîit dfirmoncss uf conviction
anti powers ai patient endurance. One who was aver.criticai
ai readang tht counatensance înght pehaps have pranounceti

st iacking an indications ofuthai self-assertion anti darung which
fit a titan for leadership un traublous times. Martiduk sai ta
Iiiiiislf . " Tita man woulti neyer anake a scîdier ; thotagli he
luight îîuake a Inartyr.",

Tht Scribe was accampanaieti by twn yaung nter. Ont
was Malaclui. uthse face, thoigb flot beautiful, v*as strangely
pi epo.ssssing. TIht deep weaîher.:înge dit not take fronai i
a suuny brglîîress, a sort ai trauslu:cency due tcobabatual hgi
anti pare thinking. His heati, howcver, secîtuet int over-weight
bi% botiy. Hîs cyts wert large, anti wite open : anti, white
rcaliy fixedta upot ane's face, gave thte ipression ai beang
toctsedti upan someshing bryant or wiubîn ont. His braws
werz lueavy, anti, ai timîes, soeedei ta project tamtil they
tlro~peti new shadows uapon bus face, viose lires cnracteti
tuder the unîensity of painfitl uhoughts. As Marduik alterwards
nacticeti, Malaclii waus aiten absent-itet ;înteed. %as neyer
entircly oilaerwise. White engagang freely in conversation, be
wtas never ftully engzageti by ut-at usas sait ; anti, thoagli he
caniribiti matoe Chan niosu aien ta the ehicidation af variaus
subjecus, anct elt that he reseret more titnlie gave . thuat hc
%va«. a crtic rallier titan a parttcipant i wlat was gaing titi.
He steinei ta bc iwo persans ; tht greater persuiîalitv unex-
presset, but observanu anti waming.

Mardu:kvas no- surpriset a: tht ir.-keeper's informration
iliat MNalachi was tht tavourite pupil of Ezra, anti thai tht
Scribe tidtat hesitate ta prartource tht ytng nîan's spiritual
discernainent as soneîbîrg akîn ta thtesraphetic guit. lie
even hati saiti that, when lbe prayeti for the reriavation ai
Isracl, be coulti ual avit associating bus hapes in santie way
wsith tht carter oaIslis yaung disciple.

Malachi's companiarn was jr every respect diverse. 'Marduik
rotacet irsi o ail Iltas uuan's fmne physiqjue. lie was rabusi
arntiliuscular ; aunti-ietdet ; ted laireti. rolickiug, vet
titoick tenipred , impudent ai ante unotîenu antiapooget tht
nexi. For instance, white Malachi :everentiy bowed bis
lîcad, anti waiîed until Eyra was first seateti on bis beasi be-
fart iatauning bis awn. bis Voung coritrade seemedtot forge:
bis obeisance, anti, withaui ceremsony, aImast iftedtihe Scribe
i tais strouîg arms, anti placet bhim in tht high satdile ulpon
tht umpai tht ass. Ther, au abourd he was astititbis awn
Testless charger-

Satoonar er Eh whispereta ?larduk uta:ttis yatrng
nitan was NManatsstb, grandesnoaitht High Prl'ut:Eliashib ;
wha :utkht are day came itia thât office laimsel-ihat is, if
lie coutîtCI curb bis testless disposition as etflctively as he
carbeti bis steet.

The goond hast also venturei thteiiirthtr information that
Ezra haret Mà%anaset, and bat saidt hat he was "anoly lake
the Sex ai Galilee, which afier bides uts transparent deptit bc-
iteatit a ruffled surface."

Sulioan tddedtoIbt iis bis nwn cittcisnt: If Manassth
once seuiles down, be will niakejusi tht man ta retorun Israel.
1lie lias immense will anti courage, anti dratis tht besi young
blrond ai jerusalem wiih laint. But tl he dots ncot change, he
wiIl bc carly lik-e a stout cenre-pale ai a teni uhai is nai Weil
sel, uaîering jr the wanc, art entangerimug the whole, b1mw-t
evcar sirong nuay be the cards and stalces. lu ha a puly uhat he

andt Malachti canrnai bce olet mua arne, be thorcuagiy rnixeti,
ardtuhen lbe cveuly tivîded ntoiwo agai, as the 1lnurartitht
btiler in thtenîalicng ai :wn cakes."

Snlomon pateti witb bis guesis, as îhey passeti frota bis
gaie, wiîb ihat versatile cauricty whîch trulceepers anti pohti.
<&;ans zdc-i-t acqutîre ta perfection. Ht everenîly kisstd tht
htanti ai tht Scribe. Ht bowed wih graiespecita aaci
lie gave Maraissh a whisper ta prosoket bis niertst
laugh. But lit presset iabihan.d htarttuly.:with Martiuîks-per.
baps thte sensation ai tht mtrcbauu's gererous darics hat rat
yett lef bas awn Patrm.

Tht cavalcade once or tht roati, Ezra miade bis gratetti
ackuawrledgmtn,. ut thtel'huL'ician for tht use oi bis beasi.

" 1 would youî bat sclecteti a nttbler animal !h"'saiti Mar.
diii.-m tilitnai he pictur of the greaits:titan of tht e srîsh
nation scepered with a donlcty-punchirg stick, havang de-
carti tht service aif an attendant ta propel tht betast iram
bechumut.

"Thtbut ass anti 1 wai be gooti friendts," replieti Ezra,
facetio:tsly. ', Bis short sieps wil nti joule my uhoughtis.
An attendant uighu malte bavoc in my nîeditaions by punch.
itug lit iuan untarl:uinatt iimrnnt"

Tlien ietiart#»serioisly atteti "ICjtow, goond Mardiuk,thai

the ass is a most iîonourable beasi. There is a prediction
anong us Hebrcws that, Mien aur Gieat Kintg shah caisue, lie
wail nake lhis triunpliant etitry.îîito lJertisalent riding rupaisan
ass. And, besides," resurning his pleasýtntry, Il ur Ilsatinist
siys, 'A harst as a vain thing for safety,' as you will bc apt ta
find out before we gelt hrouglîi te rocky ravine between tbis

atEnslieniesh, unless vaur steed's teet have been traineti
like those of the goaits."

I arn îold that flie way beictre tas us noted for the license
taken by robbers." saiti Marduk "My ronpany wvih iacre-
fore be a sait escort."'

I 1acccpt your cornpany liea: tily," replier! Erra, Il but wil
neeti no protection. Il is now niany Vents since 1 carne fruits
l!abylon. 1 then refused ta ask of thie Great K ing an escort of
soldiers, for the baud ouot Gr C ais uon .11 tiein (or gond ibat
seek Hi. Froin that day 1 have aever borne a weapon, nor
biac an arned attendant. 1 have gone safély througbiout the
landi, andi even anong the jews srattered abroad. andi have
founti no evii ; nar wil 1 ever.

Il But tce route we are taking will bce of anterest ta vola,
think. whbout the hazard of carnai adventure. l'ie deep
gorge vie are entering. and up wbach we nust clinb saine
thie îhousand cîibits betore %me rearli the higli grotind of Oli
vet, takes its naie fronthe brook, Cherjîli, and is fanious as
baving been tbe hidîîîg-place oftour prophet Elijali, where lie
was fed by ravens during a terrible famine tbat carne upan
onr land accarding ta his prediction. 1It was durîng the reign
ai King Ahab andta is Sîdonian wife, Jeïebel, a pricstes!, af As-
tarte who matie Israel ta sin in tolowng Baal. But pardon this
tnktnd allusion tu the worship ci your people. 1 wouid nat
wouîîd anotber's convictious, however strongly 1i nigbt lîold
iiiy own.'

Do) no: apologize for il," replîcti Marduk. IlOne slaould
speak of bais faitli treely in hais own landi andi 1 îhînk also in
ail landis. TIherefore. 1 venture tu make an arguinent for the
Phoenician failli, assumîang the recent news frons ftbc coast ta
bc truc. Your landi is farnous for its irmiraclei, but Tyre just
now %eems the special arena for divine exploits."

Il au refer, 'ýo:abtless, ta the alleized translation ofa King
Hirani P' replieti Ezra I b ave not investigateti the story;
nor do 1 think one neetis ta do sa in arder ta judge afit.Il.
is. even in nts awt assurmption, totaliy ditierent Irons the inira-
cles ai Israel. Ours were openly wrought by God, with His
high baud andi ontstrctched larin. AI! people couit iutigc
theni ; as te divitiing waters of the Ret Sea and Jordan, the
suns standing still in heaven. anti the like. But the marvel af
Tyre was wrougbt, 1 arn told, wiîbin a cordon of priests who
carefuîlly surrouniedthte place Naw, a miracle wrought for
priesîs is apt ta be a ttriest- wrotg lit mi racle. Itut-"

The conversation was interruptet by %Iarduks horse sud-
denly sakiar iright, losing tais footing an ftic narrow pulls, andi
nearly precipîtating its rider nto Uthe brook. Cheritb, whicb
gleamied, a tiny thread of white %valt.rftrbclow. As hi 'tex-
terous inanagctient he enablet tlie horst ta recover hutoscît,
Marduk iaughingly aditittet init lie was enougli of a Jew
now tn believe the lsalmist's saying about the horse being a
vain thing for saiety. ai least in such places as thib.

IBut what have we here ? " he crieti, leaping frow lais
beasi. IlThis carta did not give vay itself. The path has
baern dug under, andi only tie surface shell lefi. itas a prc.
pareti avalanche: and. by the rays af Baal * there is an ain
bushnient beiaw. Sec'lte viliains are sktkîng back uinto
tht halls. They wcre ta tumble us anti our baggage driwn
there, andi then pluck us u ieir leistire."1

Ezra raised i as bands in prayer,a:nti repeated .Il"WC :bankl
Thee, 0 L.ord, for the tulctnent aof'rhy promise îlîrcugh 'l7Iî
servant Moses :' Sîrely He shaîl deliver thceefratsa the snare
of te fowler. H-e shall gave Bis angels cbargt aver thee, tu
kecp thec in il tlîy ways, lest thora dash uby faot against a
stonc. "

The Phirnician was as mauch issipresset wih the beaiity
.anittranquilsty ai tht Scrilbe's 1.-tlb i:, with the horible catas-
trophe thai hacl so neary nvervheluti d liu,. espet.à.illy &.%
lie. rcr:lleti Ernî< -miateienlt ha' i'hi,, , )d i .%J .iay J-
iivered hissa.

From titis point oi the jmiîîney .Mardî:k, insîstet on ritiing
aheati with Manasselu, lest new dangers tiught :îaiîtht:»ei.
*rhat sotnt clairvoyance~ which genematîs sonîls have in de-
tecuing congensiai spirits <1îiclIVpuat tese twa yaung nuen at
case with tach other. Mteir horsts weesolatiitutuatched i n
sîrcngîh anti nerve, and cauight trnais their rîders a sense ai
good-fellowshîp. Scarceiy waiîing their ruasîer's will, they
dashet intgether ail tht stecp ascents, raceti acrass the open
spaces, tnti waiîed impaien-.iy, wiîh lbosstng inants andi îaw-
ing hoots for the laggard train. Thestrirders rais tnatty a tilt
ai wiî andi braggadocio, rivallirg cac.h atlier in uheir staries ni
ativenture. The nierchant relateti c'\plnits in ntany lands;
enough ta have madie the reptitattaîi ut .aveteran soldier.
isuîlr, andi nierchant combinti.

aI s a puty yoa are vol a jew," saîi Manassehs. WC
have saute qutck blondtila J erusaletti itat would riax well wath
yautrs. Vots sec thais daggar !"Ilîossing a brigribiade inir, the
-tir, andi catclîing il defîly byllt tanlle. *'FaîherEzrrathtre

dosflot knaw that his gnodlbny gots arnieti. I keep ibis
îust as a niementnof ai escaînhl sorie of tas yauingsters mtade
tram the wails a Jerusai ontaniglît. Wc sacked a camip ai
Samaritans whn hti canc 1o0 near rts andi blockr.d thet mati
ta the nnrîh gaie. Every day tîtest hali-breet iira:îders
%ent soiste insult o ta urptnpc; bat neyer aiter that ntght.
Nelîernîah, aur gavernor, tlinti:cht tuiai lit and En-ra ad praÏfet
thens away ; and su ihese saintçs toecaur ctedstîY

Il1"i rs part Jew," replied i Ma:rdîk, 4*for 1 beliang tn al
nations. Ste.l heenie iliy crtici;tîls! Il producing a hanalfful
oai otns. **The golden ring aofligypi, the itbe-îîro
Greece. the darie ofi Persia, and thsesshekel of yoit lems. Ont
sotial, niany ishtpes ; sa titan is unt, nattons and ct:iîoms
many; andi, for aillthxt you and<l1Ik.now, asnts: Gi. ane itany
tntions ni Min. El, B;el, Ilaal, Jove. Ilhovala, tht sanie
metnaI in îhought, but% sînunped witit différent tues.jIl l gds
are nc."

1Say raîher tha: Ont Coa tsll,';;nterpostd Malachi, who
bat ritden upjust in time ta catch tht lasi sentence.

Tfht patîy halteti for test anti lunch au tht upperend of the
ravine of Cherith. Thet travelilrs werc awcd imua silence by
the vtcw hitre presenteti. Tht ravine as a jajzgeti culi n tht
entth, nentlV ftc hundretl cubsis iecp, in places scarcely
wiier thian thetitny brook tiai gltties like a shaning serpent *i

ils bottrn, anti winds down, witb a thousantutos, for mtiles,
util il debouches between awtul clitTs imb the open valley QI

tht Jordan.
Reiresitments were furnisheti front the well-stocketi bain.

pers ai tht merchant. Tht mules anti harses were unlaclen
anti tethereti. Tht ungainiy caniels croucbed down for relief
under their boats. Atter an haur's rest tht JewÉ proposedt o
take their leave ai their kinti patron of tht roati, anti haste,:
on ta Jeruisateni. Thtenîerchîant's beasts shoulti not be bt'
ried, but Manasseb avowed that £ira woulti rallier dit ot el.
haustion on thetroad than bc left outsitie the gaies ci jetusa.
lemt aller sunset on ibis panticular night, which was that ai the
preparation for the great Feasi of Tabernacles.

Tht parting af Mardiuk anti Manasseb was not until tiie
latter b at exacteti a promise tram the Ilhoenicîan that b.-
wouid becorne bis guest whiie in the city. Tht Jews joined
witb others of their nation, pilgrîrns ta the city, wba had tiuu
cd for ntit day rest, andt who now matie their way tawaris 1.n
sheîîîcsb joyous witit their sangs, sucb as :

461 was giad wben they said unto tie. Let us go iniuthei
bouse ai tht Lord. Ouar feet shahl stand wuîbin thy gates, 0
Jerusalem, whither the tribes go up, the timbes of the Lord,
uto thetiestimony of Israel, ta give thanks unto the name 411
the Lord."

Scarccly bat tht pilgrirns disappeareti aver the bii-uaps
Miecn twa men were observeti climbing up tbrough tht ravie.
'rhey rade upon mutles. Ont was aId ; thetallher a stalwars
youth. Eiieear, tht Damascene steward ai Marduk's camîp,
recognized thteeider ont as he drew near, anti ran ont ta tuttiL
him.

"lWhy, il is Ben \'usef ai Giscala 1 Andt iis is tht fine
lad whom I last saw tht beight af a kit ! Tht air ai Gatlle
Lyraws big mien, as it graws big huIs."l

Il But what briugs Eliezar here ?" asked BJen V'usef. IlWas
rot tht nam:hemn country ai Syria large enaugh fort te sale tai
your nierchantise ? I

In a few wards Eliezar narrateti how that, train being a
private petdiler ai sncb gootis as a meagre purse cauld buy, he
liati came ta be the viceroy, satmap, tirshatha. prame mnoster,
or whatever teriniai speech might suit the oiac, ai no les,
notable a merchant than Mardiuk, fantet in many lainds for lin
great enterprise-Marduk ai Tyre.

"0f Tyre!" exclaît-edullen Visef. Th-n Eluathtn and
I woulti speak with him."

'Marduk hati cyct tht new-cners with tbat keenness
which a anerchant acquires in recognizing tht sari of teer a
will pay ta deal with, anti hadt tinued away ta give arders for
the reloatiing ai bis beasts. but approacheti the sîrangers on
hearing lien Yusef's reniait.

I1arn Mardiuk ai Tyre, anti your servant," saîi he, hon
ing with indifférent caurîesy..1MNy lad has acquaintance tiere, ai wlîich lie waulti en.
quire," replieti thet aIdmti.

Elnathtan walked a littie way with Mardiitk; anti, as they
turneti, the latter was heard ta say-

13 can gîve no information, for îîty route bas been frnEgypt across the tieseri ai Arabia. NomcnIafryue
couragement, since il nîay be sane ntoans yet hefore 1 again
visit the coasi. But if your Galilean flocks are u'e11 flecc cd
wc aîîay saine day strskc a bargain for their wool."

lien Vusef anti bis son, wîîh suttable apologies for thr
initrusion upon tht great mtcclint.s privac.y, anti with fa.îtîlii
parting irai: Hiizar, uvent their way tawards jertisalenî. Mai
duik's party iallnweti.

(<To be continued.)

TUE .1IrISÇIONARY &WGRLl.

1 II U a î't î- N Ia i aiZ IN eINA AND TItEIlitttttV

flîe evat:gelmz.uion ai China is tht greatesi enterprise lit-
fore the Chrîstian Cliuirch. its inhabitants are usually est-
inateti ai nearly ane.fauîruh ai thte arth's population. Aî
colonîzers the Chinese almnst rival the Anglo.Sa.xons. Thti
aire supplant!ng tht feebler races ai Eastern Asia, anti sirt-
gent eneasures have hati ta be adapteti ta lîrevent their swann
ing ia othe tUnitedi States anti Austrahia.

China is remnatkablc for ils sl -,lem ai campeitive esanli-
nations for office. The fitst grade ni scbalarship is caliel
'l !uddang Genitîs." Once inrithree years tht Ilbudidm
geniutses " praceecl ta the provincial capital ta pass for t
second degee, that oif I 'romoted Scholars." Tht latter,
aller ï. certain tinte, assemble i l'eking for tie third grade,

zrcatiy for Ofikce."
Tht niatiber of campetittrs a: these examinaimatis as tsm

maied i a: wo miltnons. Tht course afinttstruction is weu
Cittti ta develap tht national pride anti ovetweening self-
canceit, which are Chinese characteristics. Tht wotks et
Confuciusis re the chief abjects oi study. WVhen a boy enien
scinaal, hie prastraies hinîself belote tht tablet ai Confucci.
who is sait Iotabc tht Ilteactier ai ten thntîsanti ages," -4tht
equal ai heaven anti trh." China is tht l'Central Flaweil
Laznti," tht inhabitanis ai other couirits are 'otside hat-
barians"I anti " (areigra devils." The common people ait
Ztntrally no% unfzîenully in Europeans; - bu% il is diiei
with ntany ai tht literati, who wiii snr-,eîimes Show their dis-
like ta a mnssionary hy cavering itir nases with their Icr.f
sletives at tht sight af i it, as il tht smell was urbearable.

Until about hall a century ago- tht few fmreigners i:
Chita were shut un within tht sttburbs ci a single citt, un-
der close surveillance. When this restriction was removtd
tiissionarits began ta enter tht country. There aie noir
about 1.3ao foreigtt missianaries, muae and (emale, in thtetield.
Ini S4: there wete ocly six Chinese lProtetiant Christiaîîs;
Communicants now tomber about .1o000

Tht literati dîsike ail foreigners, but misionxies ait
tspeciaily obnoxiouus for :htîr audaciîy in presumirt 10
teach tht disciples of Confucius. Their hatreti is incmease.l
also ai witnessing the spread of tht Gospel. Thtinteat
atdopted I o check the pragress of tht early Chuîrch have bees
repeta irai China. TttititWian says, in 'bis famîrns "Apl
ogy for tht Chrisîtau tilliginuY "Itis tht comman îalk IbIt
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ive are the wickedest af mcts, at we murder and cat a child
in aur religiaus assemblies. The literati have circulateti
y@-ports that missionaries receive chiltren juta arphars-
âges to gouge out thtir eves andi boit the bodies for mcdi-
cine:- that tlsey start schoois ta misicati Chinese yoîth n
paths of vice;, with other charges ndescribably fithy.
Thousands of bocks anti tracts containing such lits are freeiy
distribtsted. One ai the maasy placards pot op ias public
places represcnts, un the (areground, Christian books brouglit
ta be burni, whiie behinti these are two foreigners being
cinbed ant i sonedt t deaîh under thse direction af a verser-
able aid gentleman. Chiltiren are tatsght ta sing bailads, urq-
iasg tht demis af Christians anti their foreigra teachers.

Such misrepresentatians %wrked op ini several towns an
gnrant anti superstitious populace nta a tury, and flots

tank place. The houses ai missianaries were plundereti asd
burnt ; ini some cases even ladies anti chiltiren wcre 'lausteai
out, kicked, stoned, beaten ; others founti refuge in a steamier,
their clothes dabbied with bloati; native Romssan Cathnlia
ansd their foreigas teachers vert cruelly inassacretinla North
China."

Tht great remnedy for sucb sati events is ta show the Chsi-
ntsc whaî Christia:sity reaiiy is, sa that, insteati af rejecting 1il
as evii, they naay accept il as the best giit ever hestuavet on
mnankind."

Tht laie Dr. WVilliatmson saw tht inspart2rnce of makang a
speciasi effort ta reach the intellectual aristacracy of Chia
the literati; thaugh lie hati aisn'in viewanothcr aristocr*ac:, that
af thse heart -the wonsen. Ta meet the wants ai these îwn
classes lie estabiished tiheI Society for tht Diffusion oi Chris-
tiats-anti General Knowiedge among tht Chinese." Alter a
gondi beginni ng hati been made, he was taken atway in August,
ag$c;ofit was wcll saiti ai hiasa- that he "ldied inlilarnesç,
interestedt tathe iast in the gîtai wark of winning China Phi
Christ, and ftull of plans andi schemes for its furtiserante."
Thse laptist sissionary Society has kintily aliawed the Rev.
T. Richard, an abe andt exptritnced aaissionary. ta proceeti
ta Shanghsai ta act as his successor, paying his salary as tise
United lrsbyterian Cistrcis diti that ai Dr. Wiliamson.

Ta enabie work to be carried an vigorously sonie homec
support is necessary. For dis utrpose Dr. WViliamson cstab.-
lisheti a society irn Scosiand. with ladaes' auxiliarats. *lka
obvaate certain datlculies it has been reconsîructeti under the
stie ai tht "Christaan Liierature Society for China," wstl a
ladaes' branchin t prat'vide books for wonsen and chiis!rens.
Among thteinembers of comamittee are tise Rtc. Dr. Mc.Mur.
itie, Foreign i Mssioaaary Secretary of tise Church ai Scot-
land ; tht Rev. Iroiessor Linsdsay, Cossvener of the Fret
Churcis Foreigni Missions, anti tht Rev. James Bluchanan.

The recent riots, though lamentable in sorte respects, are
.a sign af progress. Tht powers of darkness are alaîmnet and
mussering iîseir farces. IlVhy do thse heatisen rage, and tht
people imangine a -vain thing? ' They have restaited inl the
issue af an imperial decee, which esay be compare intatise
Edict ai Constantine in favaur ai thse early Christians. Never
belote did tht Chinese Gaverumeni acknawledge in such high
tcrms thse labosurs of mis-ýionaries.

Dr. Wiliiiscsar ant i hs woatt;smust stahl be fresis in thse
înemory of many sembcrs af tht United Pl'esbyterîans Chtarcis.

Thse Rev. James Webster, addressiug aadies an Glasgow,
said -I l lon't knaw anythiasg that watu formi a mare suitabie
or mare useful 'W~iiliamsoas Mernrial' than an carnesita-
deavatsr ta rendcer the 'Society for tisel Diffussion ai Christian
anti Central lCuowledge amoasg tht Clinese,' a permanent
instiution." Ttaublaus limes nsay be in store for China ; but
there is 'suly tise greaser necti for scatiering what wil manke
for peace anti righttousness.-7o/n Murdnd:. LL.L>.

RËSTOR5TNIOY lF 1TUE JEWS *TO1.511?h
Thse prescrut misgrations ai the Jewish nation, iuder the

pressure cf tht exraardiuary persecuinimn lsRissia, havse be-
came phenoasseval. Odessa anti Hamburg are tise two gîtai
gates by whicls tht exodus cf tht Russian exiles is takinug
place, anti throtigh the latter irons five hundreti to a thousauti
are passing wtckly. But otàiag ta thse iusufficierscy of tise
provision for tise direct transport of suaci a number tram
Ilimburg ia Auseica, thse committes: there seati contingents
sy JLiverpool anti by Leiih and Glasgow. Already, since the

mididle of July, abaut 4,S00 have passcd through the hauds of
the Local RZelief Cammittet ai Leith, and the maierial aid
given and liudness slsown to th:m have bad a happy indus-
ence not oniy on %hecm, but also on the Jeuisis commtanity in
Edinhurgs. L.atterlyilstere have been some ominous syzy.p-
tomns lastise returai of destitute Jews, ulso vert unable in
carra a penny lu New York, andi have worketi their waV back
ta this country. If tbis sisouid lîscrease to any extent ilvilii
r.ratly aggravtîe the difticîsîties of the situation.

A noble effort ta pravide a Iindler future for tise Russian
exiles is being made by Baron Hinscis. Thse gift of twa mil-
lions ai monty hit ielf a spltndid act et munificenace, andi
tise wisdomr and care whicb have been shours in nsatuing
thse sciseme cf colonisations andinir carrving il out tender
ibis whole effort almast unique in tise annals of individual
philaaaîhropy. But il proposes ta seule the j ewîis colonies en
the American continent, and msainly intise Argentinue Re-
puablics. la tht presesut emergeascy il is important that îisey
shoulti 6e settîtti as soon as possible, wherever a suitale
place ciasbc procured for ilsein. lron Hirsch'ssciseme, ae-
cordingly, lis beiwst gratefily accepted, andi evety ont mitsi
tanesly <esie isai il 'nal stsccessiully accraraptais tise ient.
ficesst <lesirtsi of ils icianies'.

'fHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN\

But there arc instincts awakeaing at present mîto iresia
life witbin tIse beau aif the indestructible nation wich tend ta
treat Baron Hirscls's sciseme, afi mmînense benefat andtirts-
geascy ilsossgh il bc, as a tenaporary and partial e.\pediaent, ansd
ta lead tîme carrent ai tht national aspirations ais a différent
direction. Tfie ieaits ai the Jewish people are turning ta
Palestine as tbey have not dont for ages. 'rheaî iongtig
have taken a defanite andi practacal shape an the tornsataois,
ansong theaiselves, ai a great socaeay for the colonazation ai
thear aid country. calieti tht Clsoves'i /%son or Loyers of /aoas.
Tisat Society lisas taken roatutîstis country about taglattea
mantias aga, an istrleady ail tIse Jcsvs, witia iew exceptions,
anti thausands it other landis, are aseasbers of at and are
paying wtekti mu a centrai <ant ian London, for tise pur-
chase of large portions ai grotanti, as sooni as nsatters caas be
arranget i wtb tie Sultan. Tht calonization aofiPalestine as
no langer a doubtiul experinent ; i is alreatiy a proved 5ut.
ces%, There are no iewer iban twenty.fave Jewash soonta>eà.
in the neiglishurhuod o afi t, Cesarea and Saieti, and i ît ut
them un a prosperous condition. Saine af thena comprise as
aasaasy as 2,ooo acre.;, with neat villages, synagogues, scianols, a
doctor. a daspensary and ather provisions for tht weifaie ut
tise colanists. llime kssuwledge ni these facts as natur.aly
stiniklating the destre oaIisraeti ota e.ccupy Plestinse. At
prescrnt, howcver, tise restrictions iaîposed by the Trrbsia
Governanesttan tise svay aofcasigratiais foras a seriaus li:-
drance. There can bc no diouatâ his l ait anti sundry were
permitted ta entera tht couantry avousitibc swansped watts pau-
pers anti cnlonsa~tion puoper would have no chance. If coio-
nazattun is ta bc a success, t tînust be gone about waseiy anti
systemaatacaiiy, andat iis is tise abject which tise leaders e tise
Chavevi Zion hsave in viewt. fllire are inmportant qass. -lis,
sucs as protettion anti guarantees, which tIse dalaaasiat...â lit
tise nimions cocnernied wit have ta salve ; but asenîsale tise
stuat.on as hl if interest ta ail wiaa are svatclsang witla
prayerfual heaits fur tht untoldang ai Gai*s prrpose of grare
îowa.rtls Il is assdîenî people.- Ul'. ilflsi,)nir>' JRe. o?

A DETROIT MIRACLE.

A GREAT ÏjRIUMPH FOR CANADIAN MEDICAL
SCIENCE.

laaaaaMiil'. Jan j', SQ? - A case has just causse In
lii isere,tlae particularsof wlsîctiare ptsblislsed lan thet P;'-nhzy:,
Ale.-,ç, svhrh will be reati w*ais cansiderabie interest by aitl
Canadmans, as st records thse rensarkabie achievemient of a
Canacluan asedacai dtscover, which lias aiready, ln its cii
coufntry, woas greai antd entiuring famse. At ibis atiueti tri-
uassplaattee î un dout t thse fellowcounîtryisn oi tise lroprietars
will rein*ce, as h shed!, lustre on Canadian science. Tht story
is tolti by tIse Ale:I's as foiiows :

*l'bc iollawving paragr.sph, visicis appearcd in tise Alées a
shoraimre ago, furnaisisedl the basis ai this iniorasstinr--à <,ase
th-at was sa wondcufully reiaikabie that il demasideti furtîmer
explanation. It is cf sufficient importance ta thteA'e:.'s retl-
ers ta report aita otheirs iutly. Il was so aimportant alleustisat
at attiacteti considerabic attention aithtie tiaie. -ris foitowîng,
is the p arigr:aphin l question-

IlC. B. Northrop, for twenty-eirht Vears onctaiftise bet.
known seacîsauts an Woodwardi Avenuea. who svas supposeti
ta bc dying lasi spîing ai locomotoraltxia, or creeping paraiy.
sis, lias seccîred a ntw lease ai lite anti retorneti ta waîk at
his store. Tise disease bsas always battrasappoçet intabc in-
curable, but Mn. Nntlrops condition is gieaily improved,.anti
il iooks sow as if dit grave would bc chcaied of ats prey."

Sincc tisai tame Mr. Northsrop lias steaduly inipraved, tant
oaly in looks, but iu condition, %lti e bas regaiued iss ad-
lrne stresigila.

Itisati been iied Io ibevriier of this article, isa vas ar -
quasuteti vit) "Ir. Northrop, that':iiuiricainus fchange bai
batt rwotsglst by a verv simple rensedy calleti ir. Wiiliaans'
1'su1k Pills for l'aie People. WVhen asked abouît il 'Mr. Noir-
thnop fully verafiedth ie stasemeas,:,ant i atoîay so, but laiand
takcen pains ta anfori nay anme visa àas su«iering in a.sinil.lr
mznuer visen isc Isearai ni auysucis case. NMu. Nnibisop vas
entisîsiastsc a' the resutinl lis oé case of A'ilans
Piuk Flals. I vas a resssedy that lie isad istarJa: aiter bc
hall trled tverything lie coulti hope tn give: hjm relief, lit
bilattr n s the cane ofitthe btsi physicians, who diti aIi heV
cotl tt alleviate this terrble malady, but idithau: .iny avail.
He iatigiven up hop, v-hen a is'nitn I, kpart ,i« ZVite
iim ai tht case of a pensaaa tisere wvistail been cured in tsi ai-
lar cilcuisassacts liy Dr. Williams7 I'ink l'ills for Plel'enple
The persan casîtt ai h.ocport isat obtained iis inform:inn
respectang Dr. Wiiiams' Il'nk l'ils frcau a arîlcit pablasliset
an thtelamsiltoas. Ont., Tiors. Tihe case was calîtt " Tfis
liausilton > Miracle," and toîdt t isoty of a man la is ali sy
vlan, alter almastinlcredible stsfftring, vas proasounceti by thse
mnca einesai physicianas tanle incurable and pernsassentiy dis.
ableti. lie hati spent hundreds oai dollars inasail sortscafi reat-
ment andi appliances, oaly I ta ltaaiin tht endst i t isre vas
no hiope for hina, and ibtis cure vas imposbe. rThc persan
ai.udetl uo(MJ ohnasMarshsall, of z; Litre1tie illiam Si., Hans-
ilton, Ont.) vas a raember oaitise Royal Templars of Tempen-
ance, andi alter hav*nX liter pus;ounced pernsaantly tisabltet
anti incurable liy tht physicians, vas paidth ie St,ooo disability
sasuance provided by tht Order for ilis measbers ins sucis
cases. For ye3ass'Mr. Marshsall bad battrn utteriy heipitis, a nul
vas bately ali taagisumscîf 'os;asd bis bouase vtise aid
ol crtches. Ilis agonies vert almoss unlitarabie and i le
vras a barden I bta u, viser ai lasi relief came. Some mniiss
alter biseâisatltra pait thse disaility clijasbche isard o-f Dr
Willizanss'liak l'als andi vas inducta in taty thern. Thet e-
suait vas uiractainus ; alinst irom tlle ostset ain imjsroveuiaent

MItS noticed, ansd ait a fcw amontdas tIhe maran, sanamedtant ex-
perts liaci said was incurable, %vas r.oing abouit the uity hcalth-
ier and btronger th.în before. Mi.. Maairbiai aIWs se Weill
known in laîsîtton tisat ail lle it ay aewliapers wrote up bis
wozaderfial recovery aii detail, andtili was ilaus, as before stated,
tîsat ÏNr. Northarop caisse ita possession of the infornmation
that led ta lsis equally nmarvelous recovery. One couid scarce-
ly L-un-Letve a t tse more Isopetess thnn mtiÎI n r. Northsrop.
Iqis iaipjty 'tate.aboaut in î'aas w.ay. One day nearly tour years
ago, lie stusubled and (cil the toinplete lenjgil ni a steecp light
of stairs whiLh %nere aitihe reir uf sas store. lias beaui and
spine were scecly injttrt!±. le was picketi lut)andâ taken Io
has homte. Creeping paralysis very sooni developed itseif, and
a spite of the inast btrenuauis efforts of fraends and pîtysicians

thie terribe *aalataaon fastensed itself sapon lati. For ncarly
two yeais he %,.u jjttlet1 ± tellssb. le aoula. do noilsing te
'Uppoat li sttiii4Ll. maisht lc.ast efluit. He had tu bc wheeied
about in an inva5ds chair. lie was wcak-, pale and fast sink-
ing %vhera this timely informnation caise that î'eritably snatched
lès hie Irons thse jaws ci deatis. hose %viseaitis tha t saw
.L leeble id ai..tia lecied irat)Isibs store an an anvalid's chair
maul. not ieý uasa. e mt;atidi, nuw, bu great as the change that
Dr. Wsllianis' Ilink PÉI~s have wmught. When Mr. Northrop
leinrd ofIllhe reincdy îtsaî lad cured Mr. Marsisali int Hamil-
ton, and the pe-son ian I.ockport, lie procuresd a supply of Dr.
%%'iiaaans' taink Pals thrnughi Messrs. llassett & LHonie-
dieu, j, Woodwvard Avenue, and Jiaoni the autset lotind an sol-
ProVeassesat.lie faiitshly .thried stu the out Illhe remciy
liatlit ow bc is coanlleîeiy restored. MNr. Northrop declares
that there cans be no doaabt as t.) Pink llls being the. caisse of
hsis restaration ta health, as alil other reinedies and nsedicai
treatassent Icit atnin a condition rapidty gosng fronta bad Io
%%urse, santal .st habs i was declared i tiare 'vas nu hope for hain
.and he -- as ptunioun-.en annur.ible. 1-le vias in ihis terrible
condition whens he began ta use D)r. Walt.îni>i*Illaaklils, andi
îhicy have rebtaured tissutet health.

Mr. N'orthrop was .îsked whaî %vas ciainied for this wons-
derini reasaedy, and repiied that lie understnnd tise proprietors
Llaim at ta bc a blaaod tatmlîîcr anti ierve restorer ; suppliang
in a cnndenset! <arasaais htn leisatnts seessary te ersîsci the
blond, restore shattereJ nerves aînd drive ont dîsease. It i
rla.uaed by tise proprietors that Vank l'ils Wall cre paralysas,
rhttnisatisn, sciatica, palpitation of the beart, beadache. and
;1i1 distases peculiar in feinatalesoss oif appelie, ilzzinessh.
sleeplessness, loss if naemiory, and ail diseases arisinig fr~u
oaverwoak, msental worry. loss of vital force, etc.

', 1V ant ta say.' s.ad 'Mr. \Nortlarop. *1that 1I(ton'V have
lsuch faith iii patent nieditants, but 1 cannot sny ton 4uch in
laraise ai1>Vr. Williamas' i l'.« alils. TIhe propracîory/aawever,
Hlas>i that tbiey are flot a patent maedacine an thse se. .e an
wvhach tîsat terni as timed, biat a hichaly scientiiac"prcparat ion,
the resait of yeursof carefaat study -.1r*t vxpeî'saéni un the pari
of the praçrietors, and the psatis %wer4succc;s5slly tisetiiantari-
vate ptactace fori jears beliare bean*' placed' for gencral sale.
Mr '\ortlaroli alccl.tres th.aîhla à. .vng'exaasapie that isere
is notiin t equal these palis ab c«re fut nerve disteases.
On îniuiry twritcr found tlaat tls,pi Ils werenisnulacturedt
by Dr. Willianss' Medicine Co,, Il> oélzville, Ont., andi Morris-
înwn, N.Y., ,and tise pis are soll. -in boxes <nleyer in batik by
thse hundrtd, as ýu --enis a i>a,, id aaay blit ad etnitUdiM
girls or direct bv si froi>D. slai Medicine Co., froasi
eitiaci above addrcsses The lsace at whscls these pils are
snld asakes acottise of iscatnient %villa thena cnpar:îtively in-
expienstve a% cosaspa-.reti wsîl ciller rcn.tdses, or medical ittat-
maent.MTias case as anc of thae naost rcranarkcaaie an-ecard, andi
as aitas une ragiat litein Detri, and nnt_;-Iiousand suiles

awa, i ctibecasiyverfad.Mr. Northarop is very weii
known ta tise peopic ai1)Detroit, anK1e' says he is only 100
giad ta testify af tise aasarvciuaats gnooti rougbst in his case. lie
savs lie considers si lis daaiy ta help alil wls are similarly
aflliîedt by aasy Word he cars say an baehaif f aithe wanderfrsl
eCC,.y ai iDr. Wl.usisntl'ails. If asay ci thet 'c;ars* reati-
ers w.aat any fashealc aforsnat4îoas, we feel sure Mt r. Northrop
wn:aid willingly oblige ises»l, as lac has th2 watcr, an relating
thest facts tai 1dma.

AAI /:'; 1l17.4MN CUoSIT3'ý

lInjssly, isr.Sa, itherewer att:iscovered inîxthe aniesni ciiv ai
Thebes the maianmsses ai Egypt's wiglaxy IPharaohs, amsong
tlsem isi ai Raineses the Gret. There %vert also louisc
scals, coins. statuettes, lireserved food, andi a few rails af papy-
rus, sorme ni the latter lsetng el greai valnt, curiausly bousnd
together. and, nottwîthstanding the mosuit and mildew of mages
tapssn ithea, as casaly reati as i wrtten yesterday. A ilueer
litie bocal nîitled, * A night svaîh lRameses Il., lias heen
teenstd Sn cleveuly, thal !the o\Ydltd seal, suggestinn a o
mnuld, antique colotsring andi partially decayed andi raggeti-
ecigeti papyrus carry i once in te isessntithe pnssession<f a
versiabie sclic Iron i se dawn i>f caviliatioan. Mailed tna any
-iddless on me. ilpt îaQ tents in S tanaps. by J. Ç. Nyer Cai.,
Lowell, mass.

C. C. i-îusJL. ,

Cc:t,,- Iihave 9etqO 'IAI)hINEIMENT lin ny
faassiiy (m:. - :;4aasstict oi ears for vannais cases of ssckness, andi
aiat .-C aiarly if a Severi: atlacki laf1.grappe vicis icon-
iuacied iast winteri and i tianilyliselieve ihat il vas thteuscaus
n! sa:vaug ssay 111e. IC. -LNctazr-

.SVdney, i;

-~v ssbscibtr sending ts $.oa (tir two now xtaîîîe,
can rieivlsi os u sisrptinber sS'>:fon ane dollar. Il
s% expcctcd itiainnsay aid frientis viii takencivannigc cf ibis
of-'cr. Send uss$5 oo for tieon nw names anti tht rnewal o-f
ynîar avu for lgz

D>R. 7. .4. S1.OCUNl'r.
OXYGES'IZEI)EM U ofJ i1 %I. Ou l.IvI-;R
OiL. If Yeutsbave eaîLugs-lJse it. FGr,ýsale by ail1
drraggists. 35 cents per batit.1
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lRv authorxîv of the State ot Ohio, ai'.
'I. ~~. bl î iîg p,ôwder--W

h.lîlÀally ai-ialyzed. Gen. Huis'
tîad harge ot the work, savs;
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Laie Ohio Food Commissioner.
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"August
Flowerb

For two years I suffered terribly q
with stomach trouble, and was for s
ail that time under treatment by a
physician. He finally. after trying
everything, said stomach was about s
worn out, and that 1 would have to
cease eating solid food for a time at
least. I was so weak that I could t
flot work. Finally on the recom-
mendation of a friend who had used

y o u r preparations
A worn-out with beneficiai re-

suits, I proeured a
Stomach. bottie of A ug us t

Itlower, and com-
menced usiïig it. It seemed to do
me good at once. I gained in
strength and flesh rapidly; my ap-
petite became good, and I suffered
no bad effeets from what I ate. I
feel now like a new mnan, and con-
sider that August Flower has en-
tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in its
worst form. JAmuS IE. DXDI£RICK 5,
Saugerties, New York.

W. B. Utsey, St. Geo4&eis,S 1 ,
writes - I have used yob..<gusT
Flower for Dyspepsia and find it an
excellent remedy.

An Elegant Christmas Present.

Holal canadian Peilums & 8achetsi
Arbutus,

India (White) Lilac,

Peau d'Espagne)

Russia Leather.
S Eleaant Envelope hets (4-/4 x33•e in.)

15 centseach, or îwo for wen ty*ieeIf flot procurable in your. cality, wilI be
, ~maIed, post free, on receiPt ne

Mention this paper.

LYMAN, SONS & COMPANY,
IO1NTUEAL.

ARE YOU DEAF È

cOSs cOmpArat Elnting. A SPRrITwor

orea()nes nifteer. Addnoiessi h ea.'h

,PROF. G. CHIASE, Onu ?.l, Ont.

TfHE Rev. Gea. Lockbard, B.A., bas been calied
Alexander, Presbytery ai Brandon.
KNaX COLLEGE Liîenary and Theological Sa-

iey hald their sixty-ninth public debate in Canvo-
ltion Hall un the evening aifFnunlay, February 12.

Tri B-ev. M. C. Rumnbaîl, B.A., bas been ap-
inted ta the clerksbip ai Brandon Presbytery,

îcated hy the rentoval aifB-ev. W. L. H. Rowand
o B-apid City.
PRESBYTERY Clenks and others having business

iih the Presbytery of Chaihant, Ont., wilb, until
Earch 8tb prux., kindly send their correspondence
i cane aifB-ev. Dr. Battisby, Chathamt, Mr. Mc-
ennan, the laie Clerk, having accepted a caîl
ont Isivis and Walpole.
Tui nexl meeting ai the Toronto Preshyterian

abbaîb Scbool Union will be held in lecture roon
) St. James Square Cburcb on Friday, February
12, ai eigbi o'clock. An address an " The loly
ity and the Mission ta the Jews'" will be delivered
3y Mr. William Mortimter Clark, Q.C., illustrated
y numerous stereopticon views.

Aur the recenl observance af the Lard's Supper in
K.nox Church, Woodstock, January 31st, there
was neceived an addition af iflueen members. Pre-
paratary services were conducted on the Friday bv
te B-ev. J. S. Ross, o! the Methodist Church, in
te aiternoon, and B-ev. Dean Wade, ai Oid St.
Paul's, Anglican, in the evening.

TH-E Session Cîerk and a prominent menther ai
bhe Centreville congiegatian, Presbyiery of Pezer-
aorough, called hastily upon their pasiar, B-ev.

T-. n imnrntl 1%A-- 2 f........ cn u el. - .
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niurr)itg meeting was devotel to business, Mrs.
o'îperý, Piesldent, in the chair. The following are

lie u'fficerý, f>r this yo-ar .MNrs. Cooper, Chatham,
President ; Mr.. L tugkton, Bothwell,' Recording
;ecretary ; Miss Stane, Corresponding Secretary;
Miss McNaughton, Assistant Secretary ; Mrs.
Somerville, Treasurer. Afternoon session at 2.30p. m. Mrs. Baird, Windsor, gave the welconte
address, to which Miss Wilison, Ridgetown, te.
;ponded. Greetings frotn the Presbytery were con-
veyed by Mr. Nattress, Antherstburg, and those ai
the Detroit Preshyterial Society by Mrs. Browneîl.
Miss Wecd, of Ypsilanti in a short address told ai
the work done by their Society, and in words of en.
couragemtent wished us Godspeed in ours. M rs.
Jamieson briefly told us of tnie work ?.mang the
women and children in Formosa. After votes of
thanks were tendered these ladies, those preste
were invited ta adjourn ta the lecture roont for tea.
The intetval was spent in pleasant social intercaurse.
Rev. Mr. Gray, in bis usual happy style, presided
over the evening meeting. Ad dresses were given by
Rev. Mr. Carson, af Jefferson Avenue Church, De-
trait, Rev. Mr. Nattrdss, Mrs. Jamieson and Miss
Weed, who in an earnest, quiet talk, described the
wonl< carried on antong the Chinese on the Pacific,
as seen by herseli. The evening was interspersed
with music iront the choir, and at the close aill Ioined
in - l>naise God front wbînt ail blessings flaw. "
The collectiôn, which gais into the Presbyterial
iund, antounted ta over $31. Following is an ab-
stract ai report : Thirteen auxiliaries witb a memn-
bership of 516, 228 ntenbers of General Society,
four life members, seven mission bands witb 185
members, 88o pounds ai clathing sent ta Miss
Baker, Prince Albert. Antount contributed $860..
27, an increase o! $44-95 aven l.ost year.

[FR.BRtARY zothp f892-

better resuits, and prixit and circulate an afnlDU
financial exhibit, wîth comnients, draýwiflg ipecî5î
attention to the best methods af c0ntribatiiig t0
the work of the Lord. The report of the cornIt-~
tee on the mode of appointing corinissiOners to
the General Assemnbly and the Maderator Of Pres-
bytery from vyear ta year was postponed tini neXt
regular meeting. Mr. 1-lamilton rep orted that b e
bad moderated in a cail at Waterloo, whiCh bas
corne Out unaniniously in façour of Mr. Sainliel
Carruthers, formnerly of Kjrkwall, but nioW . of

b*e 'en ' Falls, U.S. Ilis conduct having
benapproved, and the call sustained, co1fmuica-

lion was held with Mr. Carruthers, who sýigniled
his aCceptance (if the sarne, and as he also siated
the tîmne when he would be at the disposal 01 the
Pres bytery, 't was resolved that the ind-uction ak
place in the church at Waterloo onl FebrUaTY 4, ut
half.past seven o'clack in the evening. The Ii(esl>-
terY look up the resignation of Mr. John DaVId'
so)n, Of the pastoral charge of Alma and 'on
Church, Nichûl. Commnissioners from the Session
and congregations were heard. Mr. Davidsn f

be ing asked ta state bis mind, declared that he ad-
hered to bis tender of resignation. It was the*îe'

upon resOlved that it he accepted ; that his relationl
as pastor of these cangregations terminate on' and
ater February14;taMr ui dc"th
pulpit in each place that oMr.h Mu tan dclure te
act as Moderator of Session during the vanCY A
cOmmittee was appointed to prepare a suitable fn1 0

ute on the rernoval of Mr. Davidson, who bas show"}
hirnself an active, useful and caurteous meniber.O
PreSbytery ail the years he ha<l been connected W"11
it'. Mr. Stnt presented a report fram the COn'
ntittee to Preston, and the sanie was received gnd
he was authorized ta meet with the parties peti

ýames ijrummo U n.., D.A~. iewaay ag an .t- __onng and tri them. into a station, accoCiing
îuested the ptesence ai Mrs. Drunimond and bu.ther payer, but that a list of the names, with the
slf at the gate. Upan veniuring out they were PRH.sBTv'IRY 0F GuELP.-This Pnesbytery amaunt of their subscription individually for the
rade the recipients af a handsonte cater-a gift met in Chalmers Churetýi, Guelph, on Januany 19, payment af supply, bef1nsedt PteCar
whicb expressed the thougbtfulness and tintely con- Dr. Jackson, ai Knox Church, Gait, Moderator. A request Was read (romt the Prsbter a Pris

tideatin o bispeale.Payntns 'ere called for ta the Synod and Pres- that this Presbytery take aver trom thein the sta'
THEp Rev. G. B. Ilowie, Ph.D., has been -assist - bytery Funds, and the Cierk reported those that tion at New Dundee. The ministers of the Con'

ng with gospel meetings at Wateiford, whereýehdbe made ta bum, or thraugh hiu, up ta date. gregatians in Galt with their representative edrgesea Deputations were appainted ta visit aid-receiving were appointed alokit temttr ateintencst bas increased ira ii the first.Ilie osetdt lkin hemtrghral
ta the Province of Quebec on tbe 2tb, where he congregations in the bounds, ta report at next regu- requisîte information and report at next meetingsupplies Scatstown for three Sabbaths, and Wind- lar meeting. No reports were farthcami ng fiant A circular was read fron Dr. Reid calling atten'sorMils br to. hos wihin tacorespnd the Conmuttees on Conterences, with te excep- totahe wants and dlaims ai the Assemfbly
ntay address him ai these places, or write bum in tion ai the one on Temperance. Atter deliber- Fund. The request ai the congregation of Ed'ncane ai Rev. A. TJ. Lbve, ( )uebec, P.Qo atuon, and in view ai the fact that these confer. Milîs for the cantinuance ai Mn. Strachan to flns

encs, re o b hed t te nxt epuarmeeting, fer ta thein in the Gospel wa3 cgrdially gtanted.MISS MARTIIA SMITH., B.E., who bas recently the Clerk was appainted Convenen ai a jý)int coim. The Presbytery then ajiourned ta omeet nWtrbee apoiîtedon he taf aithePrehytnia nttte aitheConveners af the cOçnitttees con- oni the 4th ai Febrnary, in the ntonning for the in'Ladies' College, will give an entertainient in As- cerned, ta make al l ecessary arrangements for the duction Of iMr. Carruthers, and in Knox Chticbsociation Hall an Thursdav evening, the iith ai conferences referred ta, prepane a schemne for thent Galt, an the thind Tuesday ai Match, ai half.pasîFebruary. The art ai reading wiIl be illustrated by and publisb the sainie. A cali front the Foreign ten a'clock tartenoon.Miss Smith and ber privaie papils, and the musical Mission Conmtnitee ta Mr. A. B. Winchester,ai PEIYRYo OTWA.Tbs reytYpart ai the programme by MWs McDanald and Mr. St. Andrews Church, Berlin, ta undettake mnissionmet an TuesyOFeOTTAWA .- Tist.ArCWstand Mrs. H. M. Blight. Mn. J. A. Patterson, work antang the Chinese in British Coluntbia, was Church, Ottawa, ai ten artn. There was a largeM.A., will occupy the chair. presented, and the considetatian Oaitil ccupied a attendance ai menthers. The Rev. Jantes Bennett.LAST Fridaîy evening the Hon. Oliver Mowat large portion ai the tinte of the Pnesbytery. Tihe ai L'Orignal, was elected Moderator for the ne" t
delive-e'd a tboughtful and comprehensive lecture cammisslanens front the camntuttee ta prosecute the motsAca!fntla esuyadsed0on IlCbnistianity and Some oftus Resaîts." It was cal], on the undeitarsding that il would not be sixe Rev Wi llm M Tuffis M.A.,ai Beed qaegiven under the auspices ai the Shepherd Watcbens, takeni up tilI the afteinoon, were flot present. the P . Wiliam Mîiean eern t htefd
a youtbfi organization in St. Jantes Square Church, coninissioners iroin the Session and cangregatian sent o the neyeryai n c eegEard îsîhandfc
Torontr. The leclurer showed clearly the benefi- ai St. Andrews Churcli urged that tbere sbauld be tsen t t tngin sbyessiofa PhrietEdauxdTIsnd
cent influence ai Cbnistianity on baman well-being tic delay on that account as ather busines had ta the second invitation given, and it is fulîy expecteilin this world, and ils ich prarnise oi blessing in the be attended ta by theni. U.ltimately il was re- that be will accept. A cal! front Russell and Met-world ta cameIlIe dealt in an able and canvincing solved ta bean these commissioners, and ibis wascaeadrsetahe ev OnBeet, .Amaner itbsane i te ifi el bjctins a te dne Afterwards Mn. Winchester, at bis own was also sustained and ardered ta be forwarded t0religion af Jesus, arnd after detailing ils progrese request, was allowed ta state bis ntind an the sub- tbat pnlmn h olaigwr ponemore panticulanly in the present century, spoke jeci, wben he declared that he flt hiniseif con-. entseans Thb e lonal Asembly te
masi hopeiully afifil encouraging future. strained by a strong sense af duîy to accept the Rev. Dr. Moore, Rev. F. W. Fris -vDR. MIDDLEMISS would rtquesi attention ta an caîl - The Presbyttry, while expressing ils deep McarnB-v C A Dude , Rev.Wilf'
error in Appendix No. 24 Ot the Acts and Proceed- syntpathy witb the conigregatîan in Berlin, taund M.A., B-ev. Jantes Bennett, B-ev. J. iH. Beattpings ai last General Assembly, the substitution ai that it was shut up ta agree ta the translation, Ilon. .lrnolo.Gogrsn rbis naine for that ai Dr. Torrance as Clerk ai th but as Mr. Winchester is not ta go ta bis ield ai rnon ln George llyMryseoyAniM. uh ar-
Presbytery ai Guelph, an error wbich he gneaîîy labour tilîl the beginning ai Apnil, it was resolved HeM:norrîB y, Mr. illiam or
regrets and the occurrence ai wbich be is quite at a ta pastpone arrangements ion declaring the pulpit asinMaRoert a thecutt Mr. Wll a n otes. MC
loss ta explain. For, thaugh he acted as Clerk vacant tI! the next regular meeting, whicb fails ta Lare an a sn hqu o 3during the absence ai Dr. Torrance, in the early be held the third Tueâday in March. AUl parties oaata Beruenhaihentachuba eqa for 3,
montbs ai last year, he was carefai, as was also Dr. present acquiesced in the decision ai the presby- 00 the gea In finiMithe hrs'Fun a ofh
Gray, that Dr. Torrance's naine should a ppear in tery. A comnuttee was appointed ta prepare a th____ ad_______strs un an n h
the subsciption ai the Pnesbyteny rail, in th e Synai suitable minute on the removal ai Mr. Winrhester. -
minutes, in which, therefore, the error duoes not The dOmlmittee appainted ta consider the remits
occur. Presbytery Cleikstiare specially reqîîested and other business requining the attention and
ta take note ai this correction. action ai Presbyteries anising front the praceedings

THzNewYor Tibue sys D. JmesG.ot last General Assentbly, presented its repart.ATs-s Ne Yok Tibue sys Dr J une G.Three rentits bad bren sent down. The firsi aiPatterson began the pastorale ai the East Hlarlemtieehdrfrnet teapittn fasl
Preshytenian Churcb recently. The cal! front the tesecdrear eto h ponmn fas
people had bten unanintaus and enthusiastic, and an dscrtr or the Foreign Mission wank ai the

theycam toethe inlare nmber towelomewestern section ai the Churcb. On the repart ai its
'ethey cpamte letheiDrge nterls ta eoecantmittee the Presbytery agreed ta necontmendP i
e the r strel e D . Drn . Biss, Mera ar . such an agent, but declined ta nominate anyone

Dr. Sample addressed the incomaing paston. Dr.foth psion Tescndrmtw nte
Ramnsay tld the people thal i union is strength, subject of a summner session ai College for th ORF ~ CI H SHviianestey ev .H.E.purpose ai secuning supply by students ai mission A I H SH T
wards also assisted in the service. The Church in stations during the winter as well as the summer A m s n
East One Hundred and Sixteenth Street is rebuild ots twî r eionsare wl sa gpeer a tojeA nd iet n areal
ing, and will be ready for occupancy in early pninciple .itrssin r o epeerdt oI
spring. The outloak tan the cangregatian ini this stimmer unes, yet for the purpose Of supplyîng the icadapeie. I nouris hcSexeletnigbuhodispoisn.want reierred ta, and as a temponary arrangement, ai niot~ îeEellen n lMet ingeigthbourhood P e .s. a sum ner session be opened, and that it be held in a d i v g rates t 2 ti ed brait,

tHE iaoiehtAnnualtetimn ariSgeeisin Prs.the Manitoba College, Winnipe,. The clauses etn-and oy niparts ;reîewe "energYbvenalSoieyaiheWoans oein 4isinay braced under the sýecond necomnmendation ai the cibdySociety was held in Mount Forest, Dec. 8th, at cammitîce ta wbich Ibis subject was neierred atand Vtly, ad e iv s th2.30 p.nt., unden very favaurable circurnstances, the meeting oi Assentbly, were approved andan ilty adbeing aîîended by a large number ai delegaies frtram reconînended for adoption. The thurd remit bas functiotis.livIs h
ail parts ai the Presbytery. The meeting was en- reberence ta a sceetefor the supply ai vacancies.thusiastic and hanmoniaus, al present evincing deep After !ooking iuily inta the matter the commitîe ADR.NCednvileN.interesî in the wank ai tbe Society. The reports recantnended, and the PreslJytery approved, that AE N earil .J,read iront the several auxiliaries were found very the new scheMxe proposed b)e not adopted, but says:
saisfactory. Inîenesting papers were read by M iss ihat Le present anc which bas been in aperatian "Iha eu d tf rs v a y r ,no o l i yBinnie, Durhamt, and Miss Macmiullan, Mount ion suine Years be passed ia a Permanent aci by Ibv sdi o ~ea erntol u yForest. The officens for the year wene elecied as the Asseînbly, with a change in the eighth clause, pradtice, butinnyonidvuacsean

iollws PrsidntMrs Caero, iarnsco ; s as ta make it read that Presbyieries shusîl re- sider il under ail circunistances one ai the est
Vice-Presideni, Mrs. Macgregor, Mount Forest ; port aIl their vacancies ta thec ommitice (or supplyneetaisttWepss.Fomnalxab
2nd Vîce-President, Mns. Harvie, Ilarniston ; 3rd ion at leasi hall the numben ai Sabbaths in the nev lista epse% o etleh ion
Vice-President, Mrs. Ramisay,., Mount Forest ; quarter. The committee iurtht r neported that the oroewr tgves renewed strengtb and vi ourtaTreasurer, Mis. McMurchie, ilarniston, anîd Mrs. nuatters sent daw'n tonr consideration and action the enlire systetm.yîJantieson, Mount Fores, Secretary. A public had been neary ail atended la nr would receive a. Decitv pa hl tf emteting was beid in the evening, wben Tozo Obna, tention in due tinte. h was decided, however, that DeritvpapltreJapanese student, delivered a very interesting ad- no action be taken'in cannection with the recoint. I Runord Chentîcai Works Pvdecdness, whicb was much enjoyed by the large and en- mepdations of the Assembly's Committee on Sys. viec

en îbusiastic audience.' The next Annual Meeting will tematic Beneficence, tbat Presbyteiies' Comtnittees BeWa.re of Substitutes an ita.ti0fil,Lse be held ai Ilarniston, December, 1892. endeavour ta nte with Sessions and managers ai
icb THit sevenîb annual meeting ai the Chathamt cangregations wbcre there is a lack ai systent in

on Preshyteniai Society was beld in St. Andrews collecting fan ecagregational purposes or for theChurcb, Windsor, Thursday, January 28tb, nepre- schentes, and, if possible, secure the adoption aif UA IJTIO NIflsrefhewad6tirril'* sentatives frot eleven auxiliaties present. The sanie efficient and suitable plan that May praduce à% prlaed OaRte label. Ail *aber@ are »pa,r
'eue Neler b it&inbuIlk.



nition ai Mr. Dotdiet il.was agîeal hta sentlitlît
bcrtitiî anl's oi tIltePrslsy-tery ta bM. McLaren for

bis genlerous gifl. 'llteCierk rendî a cnnisaaaînica-
lion fircam Dr. Reidl in ccnnectinn witlî thae press.
ing necal foi a laiger sppoît. su the Assenslly Faide
anal il 'vaS 3agi ta senti a reaîtest to each of tht
Sessions tn increase titrir donation au tiis fund. fi
'vas auteeal-.aisuteaosesuiil a Ietiolntu the bManisten
cf Rlutation foi Ontaia, saying himi ta autîtatize
Ix. Sewel's Stonlacit Charts (or cseut inte ;aublie

schoolsin lateiperance inusraattinn. The leslîy
lery then ii.,urlaea l nt îerîan Sa. jAîî.reîv'

Claîtucli can Ttîestlity. NMa-rch 22al twO 1.Ill -JASIFt
Il. IliSAtIP. C/ak.

i'a&aiSaIýY os.t itil ti'N. . fias l'Iat.iieyttry blii
a regua iarmteiat is nSeaforli on lieu l9th jasstaîy.

Mr .S. iteIîtlens -îî vas tlaiuinted iMaaeaiteriur t
the enstarnfg six tbtnli. Il 'as agrec a lt i a
canfercaîce %in tht Staterti Religioitaia next meetinl:.
In t theasence of nI. Scullth ie Convenir. tht

repoart On Ithesaliatlîschiqulw'as rendal li M. ;
.S. lliaieîsan. 'flali reporat 'vas reteiveal, tiîc
giventat tteConverser, anal oralereal ta lae taansîait-
ted lt'the Conrvenserni o! tSyaaol's Caîniiasitîe.
Sessiona recoîrdis 'ventexanaincalanal attestel. M s
Stuart. un belaalf ni tlle cungregahioass of Iluiliî
and Lanteslaaraî. askil anal oltaisaî caeve Io nanti.
tent in a ci. Sîiieslt romisrl, $80o, Witt
mnarse. Reti. K. MIcLenatan, M.A., beîng jaiestnt,
was inviteal lu sit as a c.'unîsnnîing meaasler. Mr.
1). 1). Icl.eoai. ut itarît was ncaliîîlctl as For
tagn Missiaon Stcrelars. A caîcalar calliig atten

tlian la tht necesity of taarlaiaoas thris Scheite
being ails itelilaral titan in lte taMseras rend. Tilt
repurîtiat l'rileslayîerial Wiaîs Foreign Mission
secaely sies scîlamiteal andl adclîtin laterni ai thet
!oiiwing motlions:I The Prehesy tecrive tite
ucot if t!thte Wosii's ,Fureigns MissioiaSociety,
rjoice at rit rgress Matie tayliis Society, nti
elte zai siîh wliach thtesvuî aes jirosetuteal tay oua'

calcceeal umxen, caanend tit Saadety 10 tie con-
fdtnace ai ouithpeuple, aai play det l l inay Ilicîs

atasure ani laiitar.*' Coantributions ofltiitas Sutaetv
'vere oser $t,3Lào. an atîvance tai ovtr $aooo'er lre.
s'ots yean. 1lite nexti îaetangof liacstayaery asl; u tae
lîclai lutClintian tiatitzSuaMila-.M. iAî
1',ta. Cka'rk.

t's~asaai~ OF w~isia i,-Thtis l'resi'yitiy
trîsc in 13-iaaaisvlie ta thet m'> tistaaay. There
*vas a tain aittnlance taf lainà!icis nuit eiders. i.

I. D. Fraser 'vas clîtastrmaI!tratur foi tht tOrrent
yeai. Mi. 1cecanl'rt l'erry. s i;teasion r
the rolt of 1'rcstytery, laasing t et-. ail.tvtt hy si e
Central tSSCeI)IY i' 1h, aaatilista'..,a 4a. rte h
Ateal anal Infinia ts instcI' latsilti aetatr '.(soithe

actisve tdulies of tit mîiniths'. Messrs. lukiss ta!
the Ctangtgat'loîsal Ciauncit, itarncs ofthe Dis
cpies, anal %V. Buns, lit Tuitinto, laing hrecris,
'vert inviteal ta corresponda. Mr. !McLanen 'vas
a1îpointetl ta exchar.ge with thteîaîobaîioner supjaiy.
ing the Lnnîskitlen change ott a Sablath in Felsiuaty,
that bce iîh bis eider might nmcel with the Cadisus
coagegaîi.on anda dviase waah isem about tbeir ser-
vaces. Messis. bIcKten and Wtiîman aiea giv.

ig a ias'auaalaaccoont aoftthe annalaireport cof the
ncibtra>tza omans ltaneign Missionanv Society

'vent nsrutteai ta cons'ey ta saadl Socaeîy, now an
session, thtecongratulations of the I'resiay:ciy ont
thec entinuti eî,osperlty ai chtentng îprospects cof
the Soclciy. A favouratîte report 'vas gis'en in of
the NsA casit congregation. 1: was agrecal tu
aîaîay tu the Augmentation Caositice for te con-

inuaneceof ilacir grant foi another yean. A trn.
lions of conalience 'titile %n. Ltslic titi lus lait sii

laecavcment 'vas tîanimnnusly igtecdci)t,. Mn. W.
I;urvgç, agent for tht EnaiowmsetîFond for tht
Ageti ant in itm Min'asters. gave a vcîy 'lntresting

anal ncoaaagingadalcrs ontuas ohaact. l-iaea
that avez $iuOooooted alreatdy lîctrs ulaýcialaealandl
$6,ooo of il pid lin ; anal nuis'thteîpropoîsai 'as to
stauks a slre:uous effort thîramghrauu thte'visate
Chutch sand al ak p sultctiyaîîonsIo bt pait i n
tierce arnual insialnnenîs Thanki 'vert tendera
to Mr. Bunns, andalltet l'cslIs'aety aisustinteRIal aoiam
miice ta malte tarngmentuor a thunough canivais:

ci ail<outccnrtgatiiins. Tht ternit its atssnmmer
session in auief o ur collages was carc(uiiy cos-
sialeredltnal approvei ut as a temîoary expedicnt
ta tnccl tht lisesit racccssi y. Tht camanittce , hxt

hend lztn sappoanitîl Io examisne thetcemos n crstht
Distrsibution of I'îobaîioncrs gave an a lengtheneal
repoart 'ils cottectiunç iti cinrerslicssof!the

Psl et% sulami!ttciIratheasa. The ':csbyitiy teceiveti
tue stelsa, hut dcicircil tise conialetin ofat iltilt
thet meeting in Alii. Notice o!fstmttioîn 'as given
liv Mar. Leslie that at next îîstctinc bt wvoul usioe
sucihetiselect titat :ail the commissionenissta the Gens.
tirai Asscsiîly tic sent lay rotation. 'Mr. I.ttnînorc
ais,, gave notice tisat Se wan'cl niov.et aIcxtcat.et
ing, Isai thteotider tif eiecing llers taIthcGcnetis
'Asscnsbiy lit gcognalb!iical anal nul as ai Jrescris.
't lt'tVcsliytciy took <actiontaulion a cisculat un thc
.%ssenly Fonad, anal it is cxlîcctctl iliat ot consi-

I.utifln to that lfona iiiai least rc3cii 'lite faourst
namreall by tht agent a!fItheCturcla. A con(crence
Ibn sv$tcMatic tiencficence, cxictsiing (fransIwa
oclock taliait liait three. was liel'l, at wlich a
nianliert tise tanagZzerandil tnclts of thetorn.
cieg.iins wcnc ptentanal lookla uit ina it. Mn.
Fser, tht Convenei of tise Conimittec, rcas:i a

iengtistasealant i ntacsing risat, Mr. Ihoànnispolie
t0atisetreport atil 'NI. Drmonsnlopcted atp thse
Sctc'ncc l'y an açdtliesi on '1 tht Juiy o! scitîiat
atat a diermuite iîotiln of ine<sme for tht Lond's
'vt," and w'as flloio'l l'y short asaldiesci iy

INIetis. Eassman, Claîshoins, Kçaclîle, 1,Iits.le. c
1 .ncra andaliters. At the close o! the confrence
uccansitandations 'vert adiopeai tavounalile ta thse
testase, anad 'Mr. Fraser was askeai to (orteard bis
ttesfintlaietClsutch paîsehs foni'widct circulaion.

Dr:. Civets was noarian:tlei Mtierttof thtGcen-
titralAssenlly. A telegaîsa 'as neceiveal annouac-
inr thet leath eof tisc lit. A. Kennedy, tise olest

assmis, oîhePîebyîy.An appuoptiait minuite
exIisucsinz the i4tts ctrains vicisb serai eldl byalilthate caisicbyeis was cgosftd ina the minuit
iîacansd tht neeesuiry arrangements made for the
limerai tus Thandîay. Thse inerbens o>1 'esbytiv
sadthse lidy delegates wetcc gencoutly cntctta3nrsl
ai luncheon sand inte Iy tbcladies of St. Pauli

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Chsarch in the school.roons. The Preslaytery willi MIrs. Tuits, comnittet J S. Skene anda W. Il.
holaI ils txt qu.trteily niceting in P>ickering on! flicleson, auditors ; Eiders Stewart, hlcl.auclilin
A pri 1,911.-A. A. DRUsîstONI). Pics. Clerk. anal Mitchell, trustees. A caanatittee, consistitîg

of Hlugli Forsythe, A. Stewart, Tlhonias Davi.
son anal James Duncan, was nlipointeal tu taire

steps ta re:dace the delît on the ananse, ilîer which
CONGPEGATIONAI. AMETINGS. tire meeting was lrouglit to a close.

The annital îîaeting andl social ortS%. Andrews
Chiaicli, lanville, Quet. 11v. Guo il -aSmith, 11.A.., Tiltannîtal meeting of thte cugrrgaiaan ut Chat-

îast,. was liciraintIll Chatell itia the evening oif allrs Ciauch, (.elewa-s hld aiin Itle kctare ruoiat
thle prl illt. *Tlis wus the largest andtllsîosI en. t t tnlidv tvttitlg, 27t15 oh Tlicie w.a% a

tlt lîlablsinc meting ini thlac istnry(il tis Chuarch. TIhe gud ai tendance tif tiieias, s nail aherents <ni the
guiu inas a syanpsis nfiStht reports: Menîrl iîa Icîtgregait;i. 11ev. Donald! Tait. Il A.. tîcculaica

sisis iai naîtiic un Sunday chiul, toli ; amount tihe chair. Aittc ditionial cciates reptsaaarl ce
taise 1hIle tit anday tttîual, $35. tutlrevenue ut .Cebetlttt titi lît Scsst,)n.the Iboutaitut Managelq,
tile Clitcli, $776 ; balance it rtue teasuêy, $5o0, tire sablîatIaschool. Iletptiaaa's hîreagia Massaons
abtsunt raiset ay the Ladies' Aid Society. $g25. aîy So.ciety, te Vuting l'caaîles Socitey t Chris.
Tua was servetallty tht lathats, intimet ly tilt ý,. tiait l:aaalte.-tuunthetMisîtun iBandl and te Mission-.
Andrews chtuir, andl sevtral e:ncuiiagin.îý spaeeches ans Ssticty. Thesî± lupuasS were 'esy satîslactoly,

wuelitace, iticluaing a veryli.leasang aidres 1» c.lowng it Chaîrchit,à lie an a lorcslariîas condition.
Mnr. 1. Thnalaurn Ross, tareialent tftIlle yung The oadiasary revenule fur cungrega-tiona-l lunuioses
Naitt*bChrnistians Association oal Sans Fratncisco. cl., atitînîeal lu $3-363 03, Whlattlncets ait ltieat xtaîn.
one oft -our lîoya." Tlî i îeutîng was aiture anal leaves a lbalance In Itand 'il $56-42.
lroagliat tg) . close l'y tlc sangigig oft.."Guoaliîe wiaîaThe total nevcrtit oof tiatSataleatia sthianapiçi$2 ' l.S3.
ytu titi W li aet again "il apa1 eared frcianathe repoarts of!(tie diffeent a-

so arvolanizmtionsIlh-,,tth, cangeegatiaaaî lad con.
trtasîctadurin.Ilttle a vryai ior îissioîlary anal

'l'lie anmual maeetng of tiae Culiaîgwuaad congre. larîSeenlent aIposes, $1.6a1t 13. Of tli aillutant
gatlion sltuwî' tht Chiarcla tu lie an a paroeijt,aus $zo0 wcne gîvcn tas homre Mausaaaaae*$3ý5sto Fur
ctantian. Theee iot outhte Sessionandaiaeal laaî cign ltslgttis, $M257 l' rncil [l:vaiîgctt7.Itîain, $t75
the iaro!essisig IÇhtistians lîal giowra in grace I0 Aunninisaalats Fondal (lcme Nisaitan%), $too tri
lhruîagh greler Cansecralaon touIate service cal Gual, i lau aidant Insaîse Asyhataî, $1:5 tu Ctblieg!es, $4o
andl as a restit tilt Visitatioan of tiat sack and atlacteai. 1b Jctleryliai.l-lîasîat.$3t'thLitc'lr
tiersonal tiaîsiS îusWan souls, bletarai ssporît 1l'cal ttestant Hume, $329-.13 lu oîher reli-ijuundaia
clîataîtisanal cungregatiebnal tlsr haaîrzd iaencv-'AetiîtjeCZ i n ( iaeIaeC and eleare. Tht
tht ycan. *Vitretweîe sixîy.iour recrived ijotas gel. itoalireveanae aor ait liuaîu'seswas $5 126. s2. Thais
lowship andat tirty Cave liaiea. Tilt !aLdes' i% ount ut the mst aatisfacîîany taaaaaaeal repaorts ever
llenevolent Sccty greallyItelpiacl the lana! wîth pavwael115inthet ltstulY 1,1theiatconteglian. anal
tht netessaries utlilte, and.i wliat was sut llctt:r, shows a very caarnintliatie aaeasure raf iltaaliiy ibn

hliatl tlaent lu laci cit aassalvcs. tht W. F. M. :>. the part utlrit pilic. %Itsrsî.~. sia. 1Bria., L.
andl M. fi. wcre iatven an lctcr lact, and con. li. i . Militrr, tavaaa Mmr undtai ales Radci.Iant.
trauijîal ifor îlissiaans $164 That IL. M.Assocai a- utî wele eeleatc inaagrs. Tth re astllnayd ot
lion is Weill oganizeal andl cantraiauteal faar massions ,taaunmn cunsasas tif the iniiuwang menalace;
$zaS. Tiat Ladies' Church B;uilaing Impîrnavcnent 1Mr. Williamînblîottie. clasaîraan .Mr. Aachiiaaal
Comaîitîce collecte i andl exiiendeti un tîescuaaag 1Mlt, %ccrct.ity ;Mr. 1,1101a11% liribaiae. tîcasorer,
$34S. Tht Y. Il. >. C. E .aamure titan dwailed lais s adMi51). Il. (Jieigi, 1 . 1i. Ross. 1. 1.,. heu.
îacîltershli, anad relaaattg agit average aP.îaaîe s 1'.. Mlter, Uavan M',îr uadlam aaes Richardsoan.
thet wcekitiînceeîings cl nincay. Tlîey sent a aluna. V..tes tfthanlas wetcre aaaatiy seib ta tu teBrnir
lion lu }Cna' ColkcMalssiunary Assijcaîtîtan. Tae ofiNlanagettieni, the auaîaaors, amatiMa s Ncil, rgan-
Salalatiiclianul lhas aa.lIl tif uver 6otI)uls vll a agh sitta'NI r. J. Il. Liagie. cltitleadecr, andl thteam
a lairge staff to! faisistul, devoitialanal cansecatai tatjliat echiur. andl .ts m Mr. Robeîrt lrottit (i
teatisers, andl sent $75 tu u lîanteau i Tgnatîlcs a îsittiai donatiaonacut $5o. %tesîrî. Amos ai-
%chool. Tht eceilîts 'tis e lleaatdi niMatagcnsent hlil aLa Ait xàtlcr baîrect wcee atlînanleal aaiîîoaî
%%etcc $2.600. The Ciaurch buildiing aciaI whici for tise ensîzinag year. Aller tht lausincs 'vas gaver.
was tive years agai $GOoo, is now reducea go Soo.-an itior was spenlt very slratsàntily in a soctial way,
anal WillattCorc e htvautof tht current yeaf, lit a da:rang 'viicla the iaaiirs kanaily çcrvti ietteslîîascnîs,
îhing of thc past. 1tute gtaidieliîgtofttht pasîcar wlich 'vere mtch cnj-jyccl. and lot ua sl a hey ne-

an"l lCopi e, 'vlanby this heavy liuralen, teull iret- ctivctl stat c. rilaaihanks tif!thteîmeeting, anal tliî
sevscripilei in their conlribaa:ing ta woik o ut. Clicl a jlea-samît anal81, -- I harmunious cang-ega.

side their gales." tionai meccing.

gatian, Inverness. (bacliec, waç fSel in tise village1
chunch on Tuesclay crening, january 26. Thte
'veather being cola anal snnewhat stornsy, tht as-
tendaciase 'as Its îiaarsil otherwsist 'voulti have 9
been. Tht pastor, tise 1ev. James Sutherlandi,1
conducleal aevoiina exercises, ai tise close of
%çliich bc 'vas callec iltc tht chair. Tht secretacy-
tecasurer, havang tadth ie minutes o! previraus
meeting, sulaisiea tise annisal financial staîcmnent.
whiicis showccl Ihat thse finances 'vert irs a ver>'
saîistacîoa'y state, mare so, inletti, tison any lire.
vinais ).Car turing thet îmesnt pastoirale Cf tsow
rsealy cigisl vears. L"t yen lacing lise fiatlair
tItis congregation totebeic f'stpporling. ils'-meet-
ing 'vas agteeably suijaiscdttl a arn tlaalttepas-.

trnssalary af $750 haal lacets 1aid in ful. anal
liait a balan ce of stienal masney su the amount of
aliaut $20 rcmiasancdinthc tnesury. Ailt ohertmos.
aing cxpen.ses 've cos'ered b)y tise plat aiclcici.,
'vîti a blsance on thetigisu siale uf aliout Ç,25.

Reiorts 'vet sulanitterl andl near frons the '...aics'
M\issiunary S-oci'eîy anal lteSatlualhscshool, indi-

catitaut sulstanuiai prgres3 ina theseciepanîmerss
AUibtis is vcry cncauraging whieus il is nensemleicd
tisai 'e anc numcitialiy tainrgraundl >ar liîy
year. Tisent is nat .a yar I hlleatit Ivc or
tfcen but (amies have lîcen leasing ts- for aiffter
ens pat% oSftiseNorth.%aVcsi anal tht States, and
irsvatially their places arc taicet up iîy French.-
Canadians. Tht tricclts reîsrltai tisatity haci
recciveti tht sum of $zoo Isems tise exeutorts ca
thse 'ill ut the laIe John Smsith., as a ntucleus lau-
'varcîs :an entla'vnnnt t(nal Sor ministriai support
Itisl tu bc ismperi tisaimore a! tise 'calulay lîtaîtie
o! Invernss may !oliow lis roud exansîtie only on
a langer scale.

Mcls'iliieCisurcia, Bnssacîs, hel'l ils annuimerl.
ing o ca rs uany j. The Iliasuon. 1ev. Plut Ros.,

ltAocculaica tise chair. Tise report;tx immicit
shawtcl tiaIlIme vinoos leijattsas it ftht Chuiclis

wiuik n ir a a ealisy andI vîgaîralt cotndiiosn kn
tiAtsaiuhlstantiâllitrogics all lalccn ra mac cting

aS9î. Ira the conmgegatiors thie tare s t 5 familics *
!oitynicenters 'veret rcciveciand sc sc'tsrcn rus-
missetdaaurinrthlie yean, mating a fnet gain ai!
iwenty:hte. tise pticnt rît mnl>ttihii icitsg 246.
Twvc: Ve veau go, 'vien àMr. &Rossa comnsenctci bis
pastonac te.tc re ut 1is86 membens%. The
firanciali satement presenîcat cy tise ttcasuter . %
Oliver Smsith., 'as vety satis!aclory. Tise cemain-
(cir of te laSement alebt hall bccis pai.l off, ail
cxperosea met anti a hlante o! $52.-,o lefi in %tis
aneasry. Mfs- Gnaham's Crpaîi on tchait o1 tise
Mîissiaraaîy Assodtiran euhitaitecl consinutdlflimer.
aliiy îowarclî missions. Tht total ansounit3miîe'l
lîy thîeconCtce,&tion fat irUli 1uposes wa'vas ,967.to6.
o! 'viicl S$47S.6z; 'vas (for nissionacv anal helsvo.
lent wSaie.Tise (ollowinig are tht otïace.lacarena &foi
tise cnrrent y'ear - Daniel Stewt. congregatiarsal
sccetary .lEtldet Stewatt,'lhauaDavisAs.asM il.
liarl Ainiey, Jamtes %1. %?alrtnWaltle oýC.s.
Daniel Stewart, A. M. McKay, Williatn Inecis.
tel anti John B. McLaucihin, managers ; Mes.

e " e, trasure,; ?aissionty Assasesaiot-
Eider Stewaticesialnt Eldet MeLilchlinr, vice-

presideit ; mms. WilinmntfMaîtin, lira. Abo anal

Tise annaaimeeting ,t!if mîaaaChures, lage la
I>aitic 'vas Sciaion %iVednesclav, januaty 20, lit.
Maeklirs otcupytng aise chair. Thet reasanuo! Ses

s7sOî 'vas ucci bY tise Iastr, MIr. WVc'si, andi
contained mnany encauragingfeltmres. lu state t
tisat tht snemltiiil i 1 sott 4s2. ihalt the alîeca-
dantceun Sabluats seuvicca %vas large. anal htissa ia

7slIonclay anal Wcalnestiay cacnang îirayctmeeîmng;
'vertei1 l atendc4l. It urgedIllsetcongtrgation îlu
ttili sreatr itrrialy n lise ia.iak ci( ,aassn.

hotu lori anti Forcij'.n. sating tisat tise amult
Irtr aal soîmices fur itu Sc5acmes uilt -Chiuch f-)t

s.>: 'oulu 1-c alicut $i,zoo. Tht reporu of Mr.
W. liv. M iller. ticasaîrea. sisowcd l ltuasIlaeaanlinacy

revenue for th isesîppfiutift ontilnantes citling tise
yeat haiieen S3,SiS 95. itscluling a dunetion
fionstise Ladies' AirI ot $325. The fluatinig dtiat
hada len t eilucot iiof tht urclirsary revenue isy
$425, andl tia year clocctl 'vtis a lialanca ors harsîi
ai $go.15. Tise tot:al inclitcdtncs% t i ipseni on
lioth thiucisandl mante is $1.700, analtise nianagers,
bliiive îhaai iilla îe largciy incroe scl îto!
giving scatis 'viiciatht cungtrgation Sas liegun tise
Vear Ile.le 'visasieaniaunt van ble viti cul
stitisin tise Vent. Tht Aisil ary of tise Waman's
Foreigns ?aissionaty Socety retiorteal thse rnnra
pra.tlacraus yecs irait lissrty The suos ui $230
nsadl bcn eairtectl andaltwaitll y tisis Sotte y
for Fcrcign Mi.asians. Tise Mîssîunany Socety ut!

te cnregatiun reiscrteal $îaja an lacdisiteti
aîasaîg steStlieaute. The Chinatani Endravour give
$50 fon linte.aux.'lrealis latîil, aital tie Sala.
laatts sehlaand nl itil tait atagive $200 tuai htee
Mlissions anal $aos1 ta O eieseî$32 tu lte
fainie'-stiickets cisîicîs ut Cinia. 'flalitSallasti
scîtuol anti hBileciass reirorteci an av'erage atteand-
attet Of 3't,with anitait Ofaltast 450'. and an
aVelage Sablaatl colliection O! $11 27 iaî, Sallalt.
Ait atiaittunai romnw'as latilit turisg Ile yenr or

1lît piinlan>' clabs. Thet satictis (trn 192 wtrec p.
teontt. Nanît ts atlise eIcnal ,Jao Me-
liamnaicianti1), h1. hriatmlanagerta iîkc' tut

lci tiaf ltote ntlirilsg ; Chalne laanîy, sun. *choair

Iradir . Nias. %\~'. lev. Millien, chiuîct cagtasI aMiss
%îtînie Masilsttii, ~t>îîseaî lasis;Mis.
taies lIi aawa, Siilah aciat u ogai.a RV.

'fa'a a.lcuagitgati aaal secreta y i alîl 4uecge
aMlatîheiea anal Jusn NlcA titl., audiliara. l'iet
ostiacs tan holti coinitsg -. t%,%l en îsg sessceb wue

It lu Isa -tl)l)cinttully te aagts.

011,17,01R Y.

Thet1.e /R'oy' Gr:. asys : &Nis. Macphearson.s
tsatîti enat hDI. \V. 1AMacalicnsu.n, ut(tLeh!uy, died
at the teiiience o! licr son oaa Taesday, jatsuany 12.
at rc qa'5t acl, (finsciartitai îaneuaaaanii, sotIes
indauc--'al i't ait aliacia of la gtaipt. 1ler sgt was ùi
ye-aas. MES. %MacIbhrsors tcecny cestahe in
l'sapta.inîg, Canada, w'vice lier Iuslaani, Janats

Malir iai deiaIt SS5. In Atigaist lait she
cima itrre msiati liter sin ; sti i.' iaaal lutt oatvaliifl'a

sastilasît, hauta-%fierucaaupg in Le Roay lvtact lhh
sa sery InUc i iitpîveii. She isas a aieniiero!

alite I.- RlZo:a Prtyterian Ciatsiei. Six chlitinen
suarvave atnliows .. Pr. j.'1). tMacdlllesain, Akroîn.

yi~ lit. 1. F \1tlsisa.raon. Diifh, it. W. A.
Mlarp iari-a#t, Le RoV, Nits. 1). %1cCuli. i. tquesing,
*tlaiala, aidMisses 1i tut aln t arjîîrv, J Lie Ruy.
The raiains sacre mtaites ,Canada salace liscy
sacre ittie'reti ini fla famsilyInitsîial place ai Itositin
Chîmacia yard.

Tatas carefai, cniaaenva'tive Illtit>o!fst i alcriacai
Mulooil Fite ln-,uîarce Cotssiany. catalleai te

%latngemtîein a resent a very satîsiacitary reliair
aint Illeîirsîal Me.-ting hel tati tht l6îlitcltI. Ai

airci l ite inancial iatalent aiaasin air
estîser cr tu 0 hlicla attenuaa it al% IIfr.'tt1. atl

stiacic Ietlent getatltiaasn tsitilt'B il.in:, ai '.ltoia

Iller'c 1111--v y samnueli -aruqita<a essuae.

Dyspepsia
Iîi'.,s ltao lises ci! ilimy ît-' la.la inmîseralle,
eaasaaag litre., ller catiag, saur ,tftimta,

aiak htmga'a .t artblirlà mius of :tppatltes,
aata.a'tgt'n' "l,'e4lmag, .141 tl istaeCnalcî

Ditr mguit~rp. .and irregul:trity aif

After 'lot 9daI wcli nIlIt!, it I
Eating aaaemtî lltial

Ilt tiaetaci lo tottla, rn'gul.alc sbfIlt dtgc.s.
1101,matesc5a g'at .S

ladtite, li:aa1ljs lieudairla,, S
andI ef.'ahcxî the ita a'tam:aLHeadache

*1 1 h ave .c'ni tttittattîI s t tyleat I
hallLait Uittti ls atitlc, ac id lta.t 1 idttc

H cart- ditm'esetu,t iecr :ii tai 

all-gort I feclttg, as titua;Ig ait liot catas
ialyîllmagi. Nily troullo isas aggrt.svateci bis

uîy aasat3s ianltg.L2L Sour
1 a tîgIialoo 1 Vds bat-

aptectit ý, .vtal iii>facial ielislît't aaa't salfiie
thse c-iasng 1 hal prcvioit.'ay cxîicrteicod.'t
GEOI:cat A. 1 '%V atertois'a, 31ass.

Hood's Sarssaparilla
S014tl'y ait tiruarris. etmslrtrnirg. rcandc

100 Doses One Dollar

Do You W*ant One?
A Book. A Lok ,t, thnroe o o

Sthe wll aîd heary; ahrfo lesck.tild eik,
Il otlier 1111f"' of huradity. 'The 1 ok is prac.
ical-it appeais to the comnion sense ol coninon

folks. lt is historical-as trustwortlsy a.- Lossiî:g
or Bancroft.7 History releats itsclf. So docs diuscs. Self-

J absorptionî (aud a physician sornetinies> leads cacli
i pzrson inil iciihalth to think he is travéling un îun-

j kiloviî way of sufferinsr. Wou!d sucli an ont but
look aI.out hini he would find that lie was oile of a
large prozession. Tliis fact cati be turnedto advint-
age Ily fhe wise suficrer, beause identical experi-
cîlce is of the bhcist valiein thîs short life of otiîr.

How cagerly 'we listen to ftie acqttaittanîc wlose
- cxpcrience cf iiillîcaltli matches our own. The bock referred

to conta ius just this-500 times multiplied. Every siifferer
will licre tind bils owil symnptolus and condition cxactly dcilxd itn
flic ycry 'vords off rîîthful ani et-it-ittle peogle.

TIse voluame is DUks. STAWkEY -& PALEN~ S Brochutre. desribing their
COMPO0UNDOOXYGE.N Trealment. It hais outra tarat l tisevshote lite course <of a
rca'dcr. ie grotînd l leover is aswicIe ashIumnsu!! erlag; tht lacis Il sels torils as
rcliablc.1% hoe of L.os-sing or Bancroft.

ýViui vota profit Xiv the experience o!others? il nav bceton laie. wlhen y<sua get
experienci t fyotar ora. Se;sd for tse book altleasi, Itisil i.sl nrtliseskîng.

Dms STARKEY & PALEN, iSssgA='h Street, Philadelpisia, Pa.
12o Sutter St., San Francisco, Cal. 66 Cusurch St., Toronto, Cainada.
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6110SE -ACHES
"o','n ''>U

i3 yourfljbs /EAN
IJHEUMATISM N EU RA LI

,OR KINDRED ILL1S *
SETTER HAV

jHAN~Y~

THE GREAT REMEDY for PAIN

PERFECT DIGESTION
INSURED

NEW METHOO
ItldCg'sui- iîi. n die al l Ner<

VOS o iso litilioa)fisLb ',Iih' clu -I

corlig)lt t3fs 101 le<<C (3

1013eav. idrcilstripto f 2lii c *u8

E. BELLINGER,
60 YaNcc SIr. TORONTO. ONT

STAINED GLASS
Churches, Public 8usidinad DweeJirs.

II 1kGîondSSec 1c: ooî~

INWARD PILES CURED.

ST. LEON

r..TRI'UMPHANT.

r. 11.ivîn was ccomei' rrl(l wth

S t. LEON !INEItAL WATER
did ~fd ccsc3V leh

"v.I.- c 'TOr4

'lO 0O 1 ().

THE St.LEOS NINERAL WATER Co. <Limited)

sos14 KING STRET WNv1ST. TRONTOfl
liran<.Offc atTsicv, Fot1c<î f4V(t î

1 URE FITS!
W,<Mi l c c» .in - % ',3

,.eeti. it rA hI aF
mai.

1 
. <Ui XIZJ..3 i8o lc

MNu\rl)" Li,,rnii cf. Curs ihtr

16ri-kti&shanc itforet&vi.
'l'îlE ltr.. il. 1'. Glennî, of Tslanote< lias le.

rcciresl a Cali trulli Illie Usîsîcl i aBIray.
'rîîx aîsîîîal colleclion in l<cttield Chuacla, Glas

gsw, fr Ilocal IItilie Mi3sions. C, ceeda-il $8 .075
A 3 ifi 1stll)lly office lias bect i eîst.'d ut

tsîy fur file htiiIiofiithe ~stutt i M ageCul'

Pus. lf:? la<J unesi iale$ he îtalhin,hiîs'n t
tir 1laîsl urglî ult Iusnies for clldttn !inulat ltlîî<ac

'lusa. hs . A. Wilsonî and W. C. ltauhtclutTc<
lit ivtî jas re 'alîit ho i)cate BlfIast Iir w «tIinI
%,bucanslan'I.

>1IR. Mi'< i s mI) puillili .111 <ition ofuth3le
ll.Illicr tif I q3<) in lhtack fr3 ici, Wel ls nîjieb blu'et).

11nib< vOÇRlslî:îv lias ttisatls±<tel i s'ahîsîîî
tif W lr'scintianssli lti Sjanibli for tlite insthe.
31 axla.itil l3ibilOls.

Ti t.i'u. lutin ];elle of 3luviIhc, Dunegrtl, lias
died j;> Ilse îsii (ai19111>caî of hjs age and fi thitIa y

1valisge lnajioîity Glasgtàw Fsece Clurchs l'is-
lsî:yIab agreed go lire Abscnilys uvesturientîet inisie, i-lI nt flîciene>'.

Nlîî-t '.î ii B.. sIaird Lecu oie un il The
.\*cenuuon avnd I1Iraî'cnly Picsihîicdtif iaur 1.tusth
es îiltiiîttt by 3icsss. Macmillan &-.Cu.
TiiR ttil3'.e (hrtia iaîindi Pr'imitiv'iî llodi sis

in Sîsulia A<sttalia avraieîascd îcoltiti<mns in avoua
of flic' un ion tfillihe 31 thIodjit denominauisns.

e% %i ma i i - u lrîtide iiiiilar ttirsti«t
T..yî)o:'ii Iet 1%1wa'. <3h35.nLtIs ccet.'3I'ly l'Suiroh,.
1 sIl.,.M.P1. Tre b~ ite a.i.t hIjusdiiý citt$(à7..

T'l'i E :svr.ce ('tlli geilse tJiivsrîity tfTokyo,
lap.i, lias iuuîî' Siihil nî3< n~' ms>fgsl %iIDann
o'nt, :achcsi.'aài e s air Lnglistinsan, atigs ili tire test

3t:.J. 3csi '.AM.A., aà'listitaguishice
tîaîiiîatc ti £,luecn's Culegr, ielfas:. hta s hcn ait-
îîointcîl tu tie Chair of Ilisa<ty anti English Liter.t'

'lil k Ssot i 'h , C iîîicii I ntle.ts csaitmit tretis
aliout e% %lait ri weckly nwjprcaled 7iie Best-

o,,,,, wusa <ai l 3ul(Sîe 343<1lic tu tilainlil iît
Stat COflircttin.

N1.uS lc)oi)i %Nie S'a N'incline ho visit
ilinse îlaccs in Scotlansi wherc ;uîparation lias
îcen umade fiert <heur donrgond andi wlieîe: the
wolk is aiiangrd fi) bc ilowed Upi.

rTlE Sýusintj' Nli.sior.ary SocleS>' in cunnection
'vimîihce ngli.sh l'cstytrian Coilege zaiscil last
year 1,Cçr $:,ooo. The Swatnw Milission Extensioin
Fueil îe sciine te(taiac rcient yar.

I. l ia vtcmpt Io> %ci U a hierarciay in E.>'îî)t flic
Poape i es 1l u lic actsaii luil-tahe itiît tien lewi
ciltairnesa s :.cith1e esal3itss-ienl of dîitnîtic
fruiions taelwccn Irt.tain and the Vatican.

Tip.Rtv. Ales-ndsr ecc.of Eh.'lihurgli.
says thal 3the fillet "revcrend *" was l'aîst gis'cn in
juutgs. li: aller flic inuituticîn tf flc Church tif
Lntilznd te<lac ls'rgstoiles: ifrui fticlawycts.

Nl<.it A l.icso Rii s un tof le..W.
irwili. 1.!).. aî<c. lias rcccii'cd a cal' front

the Ioward Sreet l<:itsyrian Ctîusch. San
rinciscus. The s:apa'iiprumia'es a,jo
Ai- E~hicving a deptnatian (tAnî the Sc<t<tasl
Slsîîid'eî.tsand sitiîntns' Union. G asguw

l'icsilyelisU Vol tu aalil .ttentiOin um ie put.
test tn the ;îropa:cty amisladvantages o! cari>' %hop.
p3'fl.

AAc<:sE:<rsais: tcinaz made for the ai).
polaîraînu of an assistant to Dr. %Walteî C. Smilla,
ot the Fre111<313 Church. E-dinltrgh, Who, Ibraugi)
fccble lcalili, is unaîbie ho fiilil ail the dîs:ics of
lis IîaSinsate..

Sl.LiSotîhave fles:th3Ct.'i3$0innny important
l'aasyterian Clautchcs V.'UhOt t îtors as is the
case in lingiar.d lu-day. Ncafiy the -i'.lc of the
v3cancirs have lwcni uccnsioned luy the minishere
acceIîifsi.:calk final Scotlanti.

Tsosi'.litrusscl'i Conience 35 note' <wtt, andsil e s
îiî,.dcr';icost chsri îhcs: is in<3 lac ntirt ltulsiion of
tht inptet nt intoxicating liqasurs fluttheteîst oh the
Aftititrid an th<at armns and tataalilnittin willlte
SOM< oenly salt a'itsrit crcsticaioia.
Ar. anoninynîti.a !nririin Icllast aiTtrs $500 a

ycar iittiÙiec ICAIS towatc'uS ihe 5sUlllot rufa ucw
fissir'<aty lier Inul:a, on condition that thc e:i.

snsaising %osesurecc.ç.ury blu sulssca-:bcd in adudition to
<lic raa:ygivings 10 Focign Missions.

GosSrau ;ai~. oft Ntuchatel, tht well.
krnwn cst:imiensatun. iç eng2ageth<on achat t% ilelr
lpruj3 his hu. 0

Wumiopit. -aen în*;usîclstmn 30the
Itioliks M the Ncw 't'estamctn<. Tiae work is undet'
stoutt lis lihe in an ail'anced s51:13enit prziagration.

TislZ cv. %V. A. 'Wahosn, B.!)., Wcho has cni.
hrcd on bis r.cw 'chiatc ati Pausly, fins handesi oves

Illt nivuncV cstcsieil ir a tcsiimunial tu hingsclf hu
the tic,.en CIc:Iicf Valact Green, Iktwiclc, fur
<lisut'3:0 lo rt.<on&:thet m'it flsc coigregation.

TuE s. . r. Mil, assistant in the Frcc West
Ciîîrtli, l'th, Iar a% 3-n otjercsi a tcnipotary ai).
luiniihîent aii: sssain lcgcnt .5<lua:e Chutch.
Mfr. MillI wàs vtty %Itonglv rtoummndtd bath by
Rcv. 1).(;aison, aif1'crti. ,and Il:fmsaar Jaidlxw.

TsarF hicv. James (illitit Griolîlu M.A., lt a:s
sianit in rvs. Auntîoig Isack, ,tia'.etision

liacc Chtirch. Edinluurgh, has Iccn ordaintul in
the uatis<taî% <uit ltidzcos1Chviuch, l)umluatton, in
succession td.l{tcv. 'uil Panu ''u'son, :L1A , ncsw
of lirkenh'caii.

PiNtctA. Iva.,il is 31t1lrstaoCI, cannsut go
as t i ,h iceunulcial sirlegmes ,, tic Pies.
lyteian Alliante, Iota mce it Toronho, Canada,
next Septcniler. Il sta it ai fai ta Res'. Dr. Mac.
Fwain, acho stands r.ext in thie aider ai clectian ta
&!e aes I dtlegate.

M~uu Lniment cures Colds, tc.

* ?EiriiBBRCR OUP
:lity ioi 31. A r' < i-p i à: fils.' 'îiLt? A ý ( Chuerry P'I ert ral bg *' ls-t''vlI

sliQ . <' tIIlt, aîuîdaIlfl i s <I (- 1n'aluiîg îiîaîtîs, l t î î.
ils ilsau'iloiu aigul leaIs«Iuit tuu lit(' taiatc. Kevî. il, iii tile li<<îs.. C. .1. WililI.

nîsdg. 1'êtIl ansî. ie\as, ()Il <>ue uti l u'î'(-I li Iain vt e'<ui. IThe< <'st'
a3.s .1i ti<'<i 1% Il'. < i s iv iiaIl, tîN.11( I% s s3<11 lt3)Il i - vI 3 3 l ll id r trii< i ît''.

olle iilt .. sstatlIîil 11% lt(lki< ' l ri ti irez':tit tug, :uuu<i iti (s is IlI L
fi.îuîîd it s11uuuiîîg. l a i î't1% eased I 1 îi'atln. Itîauiiitg tuil mt h

luth' 3<Iltlit''' .ttu'uii cii.,c ndition hatli.vi ilO'<uî' 1<sNili1-i lsi j l e ofuit'<t lat
uîuv(ii e, < il Ilad l takil , 1iv.t sifi(*IgI t il3tt mi1<'I lt' il-g'lie i'ul <ll it o <>is

a i :i hviuug :1a parn t 1 l sa iitl-' A . er'3t <iii y t' i'tt i I lle 1<'I<in<'
g:îN t ltihi ta i dose<s ;I tl â iitî'1'vauI3, auîu< alixi<uisiy aiited '< iist.
Frot'< tit-it ilte< lutit iî<I ><'i'-to<l INas gi N'tl, l. itsIi' 'hi <*3< î'<' liiiîg gie

î'~i'. aliq iljts .1 iânt ha e il %%as salpîg u i g'i insi Iî<atitlîug îaaîtîu
rai il v. 'Th1e v<'i i s a i ve aind %.ll w'II i.<yi, Ii hi dolu i tI' t ai S.1%(<o sa 0 19

A\,Iti*sC ePe Gl il ie. .. P e to a
- 1a u it %i é-%%illcit bat (<III I)I'itç ect oral' l -e 1 ; sIJ llit-d l.%~

For sale by! ail StZttioiCrs.M ROI Vis. MILLIER, SON& Co., Agents, Moittre.i

STRENGTH
IS WIIAT

FrsSinew and Muscle, and gives
soundness to the Constitution.

TH-E LEADING

Ip UBLICATIONc
*0F THE WEST4+

(i T1HE LONDON AOVERTISER-Tws, uditiî.îs d:uiIy, raultg:lig tisill a<lidîg D.'iliefi
if Lîn;îlkt. i"< uIîtîadl iv .1 1)1111 (.tiîui onin 1 1863). ly3' 10331 1 $4 lier atIsititili. l'.ig1t tç>

<>THE WESTERN AOVERTISER - aîdts(Iî'cat 14<'d.uslok e vCUL.'Iy ". 'a1,î~

liîu sd:y suiric:îys. V.t.q.13' istiaroî'edl. <>1313$1 lier a:îltîîîtu, itichî:<lîig reuutasiî<lr t 1 91.
EigIît jel'guN a<îîîl îahUîîg sixtei aexeîî î:î<awe.k'.

<~WIVES ANDJ QAUCHTERS A )1,#Iu l uîtl'I uisse-'-i f1r-

[)CI- assassinst. Idîîuag îîai<ider (if 1891. T<3 Aîîg;:nst "slsc iuc31 <3.3'25e

X% ''Ir' asuî~ s,33sarce us.,atheaclargex4 circillatioual, AlstisqI4 e.efe tca<'r is., l mdi sis

ADVER TISER PRINTING CO., London. Canada.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINT MENT
.%il infallîhule rcnsetl%' for t'< .-tlle s, ail 0c't..<11 Vinin<1u. Som z es<:, lccm I. im faîîîsîî'.% for

(' .)Zt:tltl C313tMf. For Iisorderi; tif thet Cht it han no ,c<uu:al.
- FOR I 1U TIIIOAl'.S, JIRONCITTS, COU<USCQLS, -1

qUn<îda"Sw1Iigl~and %U S km isait Il" ias ta -. na: ufrt titateI ai,%ctt 3iii~it it 1 U.
likenacharnu. Manissfactnireul ny at

THOS. HOILLOWAY'S Establishment, 87 New Oxford St , London.
And eosî1l by %Il 'Medicine Vendoru througthnuit 1h. Vorlf).

S.33 Aulicc rahiu. a thcaline a ireu lay, hetween the loroîrs ni Il andi 4, «r yty cter.
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110 USEHOLD HINTS.
SCALLOt -

"bÙtère .' YSTERSSprinkIe
trcr 1 Wt ta or crack-
MYtes sthenpu

0OVers a1îi On Pitna layer ofo ttl e O btsofutter, sprinkle
~unti î pteper and sait, and so

1 bsthe tdish i. ful, leaving the
Iiqtr ifr on t op.; TnOisten with thear OlTithe OYser Bake hallI1iOIn a qic

pysters -E )yOVSTER S. -Rinse thethti In theur iiquo r> strain it upon
th and et them COlle t o
oui te themout Of the liquor to

bIi t .rpr ure cîder vinegar by~ ith eppers, a littie saitP1 , Ci and a
SDerfectî0YkePoUr it over the oys-

415 jr 10them ina covered

1ICKRYN-

a e 'XedUUnd SpCARON
te bnfVOen ade lourfosi
.itî 9 asforcthe amixtur in

te e tinMulot Pla e bt.
troom"for the

n -u to Spred and bake in a quick

PiLu.-Boii one pound of tender
breast bacon in enough wa 5 r to
cover weii tilt very tender ; th e ilt
out and place over steamn, where it
wiii keep hot.« Put into the water in
which the bacon was boiled one pint
of the best rice, nicely mashed, and
a quart can of tomatoes ; add a lit-
tic sait and cook tili thoroughly soft,
stirring oten. This shouid be cooked
slowiy and in a double boiler. When
donc Put in a covered dîsh. Suîce the
b acon thin and iay on top ol the
rice, and serve a slice with each
spoonful froin the dish. This is a
very nutritious and delicious dish.

C1CIOcîATE CAKE.-One and a-
half cupfuls of sugar, haif a cupfui of
butter, hall a cupful of milk, one and
three-fourths cupfls ofl four, a quar-
ter of a pound of chocoiate, three
eggs, nne teaspoonful of cream of
tartar, hait a teaspoonful of soda.
Scrape the chocolate fine and add
five tabiespoonluls of sagar to it (in
addition to the cupfl and a-half).
Beat the butter to a creani and grad-
ually add the sugar, beating ail the
time. Add three tabiespoonfls of
boiling water to the chocoiate andi
sugar, stir over the fire until smooth
and giossy, then stir into the beaten
butter and sugar. Add to this mix-
mirekte eggs weii beaten, then the

nikand the flour, in which thc so-
da and cream of tartar have been
thoroughly mixcd. 'Bake twenty
minutes in a moderate oveni This
wili rlakc two shcets. Frost.

SNOWV-FI,AKE CAKE.-H aif a cup-
fl of butter, one and a-hall of su-
gar, two of pastry flour, one-lourth
of a cupfl of milk, the whites of five
eggs, one teaspoonfl of cream of
tartar, bal a teaspoonlul of soda or
a teaspoonful and a-bal of bak'ng
Powder and the juire of a lemon.
Beat the butter to a cream, gradu-
allY add the sugar, then the lemon,
and, whcn very light, the miik and
the whites of the eggsî, beaten to a
stiff lroth ;. then the flour, in whîch
the soda an~d cream of tartar are wel
mixed. Bake in sheets in a moder-
ate oven. When nearly cool frost
with lrosting made lrom the whites
of three eggs, two large cuptuls of
powdered sugar, half a grated co-
coanut and the juice of hall a lemnon.
Beat the whites of the eggs to a stiff
froth, add the sugar gradually and

the lernon and cocoanut. Put a
layer of lrosting on one sheet of thec
cake. Place the other sheet on thii
and cover with frosting. Set in a
cool place to harden. 0

COLLE<;E O oîCMMRRCE, Moder
Practical, Reiiable. Beat appoi ced
Business-Shorthand Coqege. Pros tctus
ftee. Day and night ses n Tronto,
Bloor, corner Yonge.

IUSE "SUNLIGHT."
DO YOLJ<?

te& of45 -

"d Wh pu o

-Ifg as Soon s
3e W ohae Not to use' Sunlight" Soap on wash

>i) f nut ciose- -day, and ever other day, is to,»tnTd in
eeCr and garnishN-,-.. 

_

athe to It your ownAight because it wll Save you

Y Oung P ; , 1ib6tùr and fuel, even on rubbiisg the
WOuld seem at
11 CObnto ciothes to picces, keep your bands soft

requr--a '4'heaitby, and tmake 'you deiighted

,'le be suftelrin.y with it for everything that needs to be
IBEoNs' OOTe

l'nstant kept - 'cl ean'and sweet. Tt has won six
ic I5c. ý r7 Gold Wedals,-- ,

comibined. It is the modemt soap. Nowadays one ciin-
flot afford to reject a new idea becatîse it promises -big
things." T1hese are days of - big thing(s." Wide awa -1

men and woînein are lookiîg for the xi She Wh() ref es
the aid of l>IA/RIANE is beinid theV imes-far b iind.

Sheîngh a xel rject the coifo~t and aiJd of the
steanii car -sewîngç) machine --- elegrray -c(l fric Iigh t,
etc., beCause she tloes flot bclicve inl th~'V illionis ap-
pi) a;te Pearline, anid have for ycars. Millions more
xviii appreciate it--you xvll-wviy flot begîn at onfce to
tîsc it. Its prodigious p( uaîY ~ t ei-youl
hiave everythiig to gain, nloth;ng to lose, therefore try it.

lk'ddlers andI somne tnscrtîiîtlotus grocers are
oféigimitations whiclh thev cdain tî he P1earl-B e w a re in., or -the saine as karfnme.'" ITS FALSE-

i î flot'a II)tbside-; are (lantgrous. >F.A RTNF. is nev~er peddled, but
sold bil71 gooti .gmocers. z36 M tniiufact, ed onlc bv JAMES PYLE, New York.

>h CrqatChurch LICHT.
plgmteiectrsgie the 11.4 PoWei-ful the s.fteet,

(iep4and the Duet L-Ight known for Churches, Stores, Show Windows.
P.anon BautssOffikes. Plcturï?Gallerueb, Theatires. Depots. etc. New and e-
gant designs. Send sie f Lor.GrI circialar andi estanlate. A liberai discount10 churcis ansd thse n . LcýVUNK. 661 Poar i street N. y.

ELIAS ROCERS & CDIV

COAL. __WOOrIY

RLOWIKNI' RATEIC?.

T. UR. IAJGý,
DEALER IN

CoaI and WNood of ail Kinds
Office and Vard-54.3to 547Vonge Street

just south of Welleski' Strcet.

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

Co A LANO WOOD,
AIl Orders Proxnptly Attended to

GAS

GREAT
BARGAI NS.

ESTABLISHED 1884. TELEPHONE NO. 1457. INCORPORATE D 1885.-

THlE METALLIC BOOFING COMPANY ¶ CAHABAi LIMITLO, Largest Assorîment
P-4tljE LtVINUIFAETUK1EUt EN CANADA OF

'rI le, fBrad 011h ooilig, Tower 'hnIc.tenier itidl.g,"Crngated Oran

Office and Factory, Rear Nos. 849 86, 8à go9 Y ge St., Toronto

Dl AISI
THE SPEN9E

t" H OT WR{1 BOl LER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

design."

WARD)EN KING & SON,
13~7 CRAIGý ST.- MONTRE

ITHE1
r EL EF

MEMORIAL

Is stili without an Equal.

AL.
BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

YOUNGt FJAvn C«êror t

LEADIHO HOERTAKs
JjlBI,Ç( gumantd Oio gu

HONE 67 $Le. y R MI a.

di oN NIIONmEU T)~iI9CANADA ,

MONTREAW, ONT

AINEED GLASS *he ra-h nd u t< JS B .a Established thirty
USASSESyoers. Write for handsome catalogue ta

Imm1< E. GALLAGHIER, Pnicija 

IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH &FITZSIMNfS,

BOOKS FOR LADIE.S.
#Wni ly Mail ##à r.atrit of »10m'1isst

Awdàe oc mbr.lde. I y EV.IS
Mch. 12Spages. Profuqely Wlu'.
trat.. ..................................

i<mmee e.ok et nomue AusMe-
Mens............................. s

Complete Book et uIslu.55e. and
Louter Writer ........................... e US9

vesssuceplt mn ie. Collection of
Song$, Esilads1 Dances, Soiections ... 0e

Eiwazy PsSckW.sk. This ia the best
hsok ylu pubiah.d au ahi. brancs of
fancy iflk ............-.... .......... 0 es

WBuey Brt ald sud <et elWork a e
M.w te 3rechet. Exriicit ansd eeaiY

uadersaod dlreties. I iutrated .... ... '.a a
new te KaiS sud %Vbas se XKuUo se 0
Kensington &madLantre Paint-

tue. A comploe.Guide te theArt....ses
K.n.fugS.fl Embroideri and Ooiour

or iowers. Expiicikinformationlfor the
vrnoua uditch.a, and deucriptiona of 10
fovera, gelling bey suCh qholkavo'-,
ad, vhat naterlals and w vbaa ourste
Boa fortah*. l9OIe, satutPetastems"
aos.., o<oab leer *strs1 eti<* q e

Enmida land E3w.C"Ot. Jouain
Juw4so..e flutatloa. Knit ng, ac-
rnma d atoohet. desina and directions. 4e

LadmeIr nujWork. Edited by
Jlme Juan. mqband revisod edition,
wlth ever y" Iiustrations................e 0 3

îLestersamiud Moifflamme. Ey Jennie
lue. .Oser x,eee ilumaLIions .......... Se

Nia»mm.5h <]taieg* C of Stansptng
Parsous. z3s double-aite pages; thou.
uadg et llltuadons of Stampang Pat-

ternt for Kenaington, Ondineand Ribbon
Enbrldery, Knington and Lustre
]Painting. alphabets, nooograuas, braid
Ing patterns, etc........................... 0 2

Mls...me ad 1Unir Plu Jmch.ak
W.wk. Desigus for fringes, afghans,

NoleusuCook BooSs aMmd edicul
guide................................ss9

ILMederu fBook Of Wend.v.. Cou-
talnlng descriptions snd llitrasiona aio
th. saut vooderful yod,, of Nature
and Mau ..............--......... e...u09

Needl.w.s.k A nanual of stitchos la
enbroidery and drawn votit, by Jemnie
Junue. mo ilustratu ................... e0 3

*srulMm.USl Stitcheu for Embroid.ry e il
Punt. Tirate.e Draa Wak. Ple-

...e......... e . .. .e....

Ves.e 1 the es seedy.
M sualet Socia lquatte .,.-.ee

ft'nbp*ré intfag à Pub. 5.,
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THE CANADA PRESBYTIiRIAN. 
{FitR oi2

ffolrhceIaneouts.

Eî1ual in purit y to the puiest, and l'est Value i r the
mnarket. Thirty years experience Now hetter ihan
erI:r. O.ie triai will secure your c ia'inued acronage.

RE I'AILDEVERVWLIE

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED.
Gencral Office, 6 Kinîg Street East.

lnrprtd TO RON TO iii .W~ M

OFUSIC

ARTISIS' ANt TEACHERS' CRAIJUATINC COURSES
IN ALL BRANCHES 0F MuSIC

University Aflito

SCHOLAUIM1PS, DP @ AUR
TtIF ICATBR@, flEDALS,tc.

SOHOOL. ELOOUT!9N
('otlli;isîiicnlettnt t)i ear courses xvthiilloliia,
iîider the diectiooîf fi. S. H. CLARIýe, a î, ed

by a Conlîceten ILstaff . 1is arte ciass.ç..st aIii Ii i ly
atr mtinenit sîcîaiist. S lurate calilea~r Istlfor
this departineiit.

120 jpage Conservatory C' r m railculfree.

EDWARD FISHER,
Cor. Yotigo St. and WUlta Ave &Iusical.Director.

RADWAY9S
READY RELIEF.

The Cheap.est and Best Medicine
for Family Use in the World.

tlURaEP3AND PREVENTSM

COLD59,0 OO'XB BOP 5E TIER.OTS,
ZIq'FLAXXÂLTIONT, ILEZV&-
TZ3X, 1-TURALGI.&5 E&D-
&CiEE, TOOTACi A.OIE,.&TI1
DIFFZCLT BUE.&TEZNGZIF-
FLUETZ.

CURES TFIE WORST PAINS in front onu
te itwenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR after
reading thjs advertisement need any one SUFFEL4
WITH- PAIN.

INTERNALLY.
Froni 30 te le drops in haîf a tunibler of water

will, in a few taoments, cure Cranîps, Spasîs Sour
stenacli, Nausea, Vomitiug, H-eartbu Ntrvous-
ness, Sleeplesýsness, S.-iet Headache, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Choilera Meorbus Colie ,Flatulency, and.

ai] Initernai Pains.

MALARI
Chilis anid Fever, Fever a u

.Conquered. ý
Theve i; not a recnedial agenît in the woriil that

wiil cure fever and ague and ail other inalariow,,
biiious anîd other fevers, aided lîy RAD[WA'S
PlILLS, so qîickly as RADWAY'S READY uRî.
LIEF.

P»rice 5c-. Per boiuîc. Moliti by dri-

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A Si'ECIFIC FOR 'ICROFUI A*

Bluilds Up the broken-down constitut ion, purifies
the blond, reïtoring heaith and viger Seid by
druggists, $ I a bottle.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DVSPE PSIA and for the cure of al lîe
diRoiders of the Stonîach, Liver, Bowels, Con-
stipation, Biliousness, Headache, etc Price 4à3
cents.

DR. RADWAY & Co., Montreal,

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES &-DEATHS
NOT ItKCERI)NG FOURt LINKS, 25 CENiTS.

BI1 RI I
At r83 Carlt on street, Toronîto, on Janu;îry 27,

the wife of A. W. McLaclîlan, of a son.

M ARR I ED.
At tlîn resid. rice if the brides faithtr, Hoise

slîoe Curre, Caledo', h y the Rer. A. WVilson, o,,
'll.îrsday, Jantuary 2, MNary j, eldtt i1aîu.hter n
if Mr. Joýej h l rusn to Mr. James Robin-W
son, contractor, of Vancouver, B.C. t

DIED. r

At hi,ý residence, Bliindford, Co. of Oxford,
jantiary 25, ifr)2, of pneurnonia, Wmî. Cowing,
aged 82 years.

At D)enver, Colorado, on Friday, JanIîary 21),
John Leys, of Rice, Lewis & Son (Liied>, in
1115 ý53tl1 ar.

At his resideace, lZoseliurst, Guelph, Feb.
ruary 4, Thomîas Goidie, alayor, Guelph, eldest
son of Janies Gold je, Esq., aged 42 years.

MERE TIA GS 0E P RESB Y TE RY.

BRANDON-In Portage la Praiiie Mardi 8,
at 7.30 P-111.

Chll-i-AM.- la St. Andrews Churchi, Chat-
bain, March 8.

t;,iH.-ln Knox Chîîrclî, Galt, on tliird
TuesdI y of March, at 10..30 arn. Confeiences,
on State of Religion, Sabbatli Schools and
Tenîiperance.

H URON. - In Cliritoti, Marli S, lit 10 30 a ia.
LI N I)SA.-At Woodville, ont last Ttiesday of

I'ehrtiiary, ifE,12 , at i i a in. 'llie onai's For.
cign Mission Presh)yteriai Association 10iî- old
their annual meeting sanie place aînd date.

LONDON.-Ia Knox Cliurch, Lonîdon South,
on Monday, March 7, at -, pal., for Rcli.gious
Conference -,anidn Tuesday, M\arcli 8, ini First 1
Pre-luteriaii Church, Londîon, at 9 a., for
oiilinary busýines.%;

MArITAîND.-ln Ml'elville Cliurcli, B lsseis,
Tuesday, March 8.

MIrNKoOSA.-At Mtaîra, Monday, Mardli1
141 at 3 P. ni-

MuiNi-inAL-In Coavccation HlI, Montreal,
I'uesday, March 15, at Io a.aî.

(?i.vc-nMorrdu College, Quiebec, Feb.
ruaîy 23, 1892, at 4 p.111.

RI-;Ir4A-At Moosejaw, scoîîd Wedicsday if
March, at 9.30oai.

Ro( Kc LAusî.--Ia Manitou, Tue.sulay, Mardi
1, il 7. 30 p la.

SAIî~A.-In St Andrews Clîurch, Sarnia, on
thiid Tutesday ia Mnrch, at b ar.

WîINIPEG; -Ia Knox Churcli, Winînipeg, on
'fuesday, March i Ia' 3 P.m-

I rom îst lFebruary 10 latter part of May, all
Corrspondence with the Principal of Knox
College should lie addresstd 10 the Rev. Dr.
<;regg, 8 Madison Avenue, TLoronto.

Correspondence regarding Sabhath Service of
Students should be addressed to the Res'. Dr.
McLaren, St. George Street, T oronto.

NOTICE.
A Special General Meeting of the shareholders

of 'l'lie Pre.byîerian Printing and -i ublishîng
Comnpany (Linîited), for the purpose of the Elec.
lion of Liirectors and the transactlion of Gejieral
Businîess, wiii be heid at tlie Office of the Com-
pany, 5 Jordan Street, Toronto, on Saturday,
the n27 th day of February, 1892. at the hour of
one o'ciock in the afternoon. ily ord _r.

A. W. McL %CH LAN.

Turante, reoriiary 4th, 1892.

BELL CHURCH PIPE ORGA
First-ciass in eery respect, and in p r es
FIVE HUNDRIî. DOLLARS u .S
ficaions and desgs bmittedtoin ndinj
chasers on applicalio V Bell Pia s and

rgns suitabie for ail urposes. ecogni2
the Standard Instrume s of t world.
for catalogue.

BELL ORGAN & P 0 Co,1

TRY MADAM IRELAND,
HERBAL TOILE-T

One of the Leadîng Sa s of E '
t

an,
rernoves ail Blemnishes, Wri les ai) Fre,
Softens the >kin, and prod s Cleai
Healthy Complexion. Soid by a Druggi

272 CH JRCH ST., TORONTo.

mlbsce[[anlectil. fMscelaneouo.

Incorporated

R* HOUSE -iMeGili College Av.

MONTREALE
Thiis popular Famiiy Hotel i,; centrai, quiet,

near depots and points of interest. Traveilur-.
will fiuud cican, comfortalule n cis, andl good
table. Hot anI cold Laîhs. No liiuor sold.

.r ens 14 54 0..l $ per lsy. T?5r
rOOIiu.S P/eusse wVrite in j'nu ié, Or SuMuju0r ijr-
u l/ar. F. S. LE OIL>S, PROP.

M ACDONALD & CARTWRI(;UIT, a
glairrislerm, P4oliciboroM,lNotntuitM, tt.c.

37 VONGE STREET, TORON1O1.

Loans on Real Estate ~ otiajaand
Tities InvestigatZer'F.

WALTER MAcDoONAi.ii, L.C.L.
A. D. CARTWvRIGHT, L.A.

DR. G. STERLING RZVERSON,
OCULIST ANI) A RIST,

6o COLLEGE STRET,

TO RO NTO.

1wTM. R. GREGG,
AV a RCE C l I T11 1.

9 VICTORIA ST., TOI-SNT.
IELEiF'HNoaîm2_356,

OHNSTON &LReF
-TORONT E

Clerical and Legal Rob and Gowns

HENRY SIMPSON,
ARCHITECT.I

9Y ADELAIDE ST. EAST, .110O0.
Telephone 2053, Roon.~

D RS. ANDERS\N& BAT11;S,
TrHRO 'SPÎC IALISTS,

Have Removed their To Office to

No. 5 COLLEGE SIRE E-T
NEAR VONGE.

i OIIN WELLS,J DENTIST
OFiýpCE-Over Dominion Ban ~c4 rof

Spadina and Coilege Streets.

A.McLAREN,
243 V0NitSTilF.

First-class $10 set Teeth for $ 5. \E>Wi1ktilig
Free forenoons. Vitalized Aijr.

rV. SNELGROVE,
k.. DENTAL SURGEON

105 CARLTON SI'RElc\, TORfONrO.
Porcelain Crowns, GoldC>wn and Bridge

Work a specialty.
'lelepione NO. 3031-

<'P. LENNOX, I)ENTIST,
Roomns A &- B,

VONGE ST. ARCADE TORONTO
The new systet of teeth withotit plates ciao beh-'dý at aîy office Goid Fil i* n ronn

warranted 10 stand Artif-iqV&I teeth oq» ail the
known base'ý, varyjng in pric from $6 per set.
Vitaized Air for painies extra .' Residence
40 Beaconsfieid Avenue 'Nigh cail] atended

10 at residence.

The Rural Canadian
FOR JANUARY

Centairîs. aaîuîg other interestiuug nIIattel.j the follawing auVeles

lnsectivoroîts Birs--The \Voodîieckers.
Ft-Abiout Dogs-illusr-ý,.

FalRains.
Bet u Sugar.

Suftfolk Slieep-Illtistr"attui
1) !finireness lanlireeding.
Twi i Flives.
l)utch ilelted Cattle-1 ilîîistratedl.

S Illanting an Orchard.
Wliiîe Poliili llantams- liluîstrate d

- Friendly WVords ta Wotaen-.Iy a wtll-krîown
Canadian lady.

1 .si es and their Conscience.

kiU Sample Coaies sent. poýt-pai, .oo rectipt of
frota reilxest. Subscrittioepice $j ,ur annuume.

ipeci.
r.pr Wlth The Canada Presbyterian,
Reed

ýzedas $2.00 per annum for theS end TWO PAPERS,

Ltd. Strîctly in advance. Address

RURAL CANADIAN,
- -- s Jordan Street, Toronto.

A?. SHORIHANO AND BUSINESS SCHOQI»
d. it Larkst School in Canada.
ckles, Co nte Shorthand and Business Tiepart.
ýr and osents.
jsts. Wr-iite 0 fer new Announcement.

133 KIYNGSTREE T EAST, TORONTO.
Opposite Cgthedral,

-
1890.

Iu aflltatton with the University of Toronto
TORONTO

Grit O LLEG E
nul Toachers

eortificates 0F M 5ULTD).
andSe

Diuloulas.enKo
C AL EN DAIR.

H. TORRINCTON,- MUSICAL DIRECT-On

NM A'DEMOLSELLE SIROIS.

FR ENCH,
AFTEII THE BElILIT ME1JIU

Addres; or. en luire aIr d

92 ALEXANDER STREE T, TORONTO.

BOARDINC AND DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

30 &qit «$j iA er Mirert, - 'Uorojaî

couusîms 0F ST\IY-nls ,'Fteutics,clatsjcsaud NdL uanguâges.
Superior advan agee lun74osjc aud Art.

Ho ! ae au refiue ment combined
WVi0l discip)1lneaud bo isghnmental train-
tug.

Resideut, Native Gerunan and Freneb
teacbers.

MORVYN' HOUSE,
.350 JARVIS ST1., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Resident and Day Pupils.

M 1 44/ý( .-Principal.
(su/c elsor Io Miss Haight.)

Englash Course arrange) with
ference t0 UNIVERSITY MATRICULA.
.'O0N.
Those young ladies who have passed the re.
uireil examinations are presented with a certi.
:ate inuiicating their stage of advancemnent.
Special aîlvantages are given in lYluie, A ri,

rench,<~e n md Elecuti.
Morvyn Hose also offers aIl the refining in-

nences of a happV Christian homne.

THE

NEW ENCLAND'8
DHlIlSTMA «NUMBER IS ON

PTIp' y lys T D>S.
It is theo larget and ost attractive

ntuMber the Noew nglii Magazine hasyet sïtî ed. ýe' e
23 CENTIFS A N IlYHE R.

A Story by Herbert Ward,
Eîîtitied ' Onlyvan Incident," and carefully
illustrated hy J. H. Hattlelcl, 8e the leadiug
short stery Lu this Deceuiber nurober.

The Annexation of Canada,
Arîd honv the Canadian 3ourn ais and jour-
nîdists vieve the question, is the gist of
WANLTERI BLACKBiURN HAflTE'S reynarkabie
article ini thit hjuniter, fuliy illustraied
witlî lifo like ihortraits o) ail the prominent
Cuîîadian journaliste. This le the leadlng
article iunitis numnber

Storios of Salemf Witoliuraft,
It ie the first of a series of articles hyWV. S. 1N4îvîNs on tItis euhbjeet. Ail yuli be

freýly i1lustrated. This ii the leading bis-toricai f eature of the Decenther number.
Other attractive features lu this issue

are « UtNWIt' KAND 110W.
DoIN 0E G, by CR&s. L, BLAT.

WuliU'l'I, by Mrs. LILLIE B3. CHACX
WymAN. 1107.A H I AN D 31 IEN DE L-
SS011N. Pems. PEN PEU'gRl9
op~ TURE HOtPIORUS. ,M
'rRAPPING 0O<FTIRE WIEbOW
UOiSE.

SUBSCRIBE NDW FOR 1892. $3 PER VEAR.

A few articles for 1892: StorieP rtf Salent
lVîtchcraft. lluetrated. Pitillips Brooks.
Illuetrateul. Jantes Purtosi. Illostratori.Jlowefls' Boston. Illuetrated. The Fututre
of bJectricitV. tliustrated. Storjes a pro-
mîltnitfeature. Addrese

NEW ENGIANO MAGAZINE,

f'IMh3cIIanou

C<)LDS, on AN. ,OZ O i fAST-
ING Dl SE AES, aller ltelejave triCd

EMULSION
0f Pure C Sd Liver 011 and

HYPO 4OSPHITES
-0f ]Lin4 andi SodI-

IT IlS AL2lros AS P-A TA ii T,
A IS MIL K. 1IiS A WJVDI,,IFI,'Li
FLMNH PRODrP, It iwse iiu d 'i
refflorsed bUy scqî,..void <iii
itttt!Os 0r Substitjtionq. Sold by

alDruggiçtsa«t /30e. <id $ 1.(U).
SCOTT & R0) JVNp, i ielr

DROPSY maia EA' (a1s

ym tm raidlydisapp.uie.an,]tin t,. lais a,,5
1 

ItW" ti'
.toýfla rnems are ce m,ueedi. 13O ÔK e esfcié a"fcutous cure' 'sent FRE E. SUys TRI ATrMENT FIIIG.
.a.i. D.. il. H. C. R REN & SinsNiS Se, latsi, T.NAG

ScoTfTISH M INSTR EL-100
CONTAININOà THE FOLLOWINQ SONOS,

WITH WORDS AND MUSIC:
Caner ]3errin'-Auid Robin Gray-B05SU"
Prince Charlie-Flora macDonaid'a L&O'
ent-Nae Luck About the HEoose-SCOttlol
Blne Befla-Tak' Yer Auld Clos AbO0

Ye-The Braes o' Yarrow-Bonnit Dl""
uee-Dear Land Ayont the e- ras
nie,O-Tuiochgorum-The SweetesiuW 0
on Ca.rth la Hame-Pibroch of]Don""
D)hu-The Flowers o' the FPorest V~~
Fashi Yer Heed i-Tise Land e' tii.Aw ayegay Landsca scotch DI

Ban.nocks Wan ~or Prince Chuirii
oh!I saw Y. M y Thing-Sons Of SD"
land-When ze e Cornes ame*O
turn, My Darling- y Heart in ScotD."d1

Yet-O ItreYe si epin', maggieoC
.Wha HaecI-illie's Gane te Melnue *0
tle-Whuatle O'er theo Lave O't-Icy J
Hi1elan' Laddie 0O-Thie ScottishIs *
Fcrants FPareweâ~-Fear a' Bahata ;or, Th
Boatrzna-Blue Sonnets over the Biio4 0 e
Posir FREE TO ANY ADDRESS ON REOF-1 -

OF TEN CENTS.
IMRIE & GRAHAM, Munie Priniirth

26 & 28 Coiborne St., Toronto. CB8k*

THE IM FR.APr 8A1<I

PUREST, STRONGEST, BESTI
Contaitis ne Aluni, Amnmonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Injuriat

E. W. CM 9 -LET-à. Toronito, Ont.

SPEI ~ IA I
STEEL PENSUI

ARE THE BEST.a
Establîshed 1860. FO Works, ENGLeNe'

Io. EI - xetWrite"5

10.2 FOR Acg

1 
FOR

Sold by STATIONERS Everywhere. A
tamnples FREE un receip of return postage2c"

SPENCERIAN PEN 00O .CWTRIý

[FFBiolý,\k-v ioýh, t892.


